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Eaton 
files 

,~ : f: 

new trial 
request 

By Patrk:la R.uter 
StaHWrlter 

Fonner Iowa City firelighter 
Unda Eaton filed a motion for a 
new trial in Johnson COIUIty Dis
trict Coo rt Wednesday. 

Eaton lost her $940,800 lei dis
crimination and harassment law· 
suit against tbe ci ty and three of 
Its top officials Feb. 2 when a 
Johnson County District Court 
ju.ry returned a unanimous verdict 
in favor of the defendants. 

In the suit Eaton claimed tha t 
the city, City Manager Neal 
Berlin, Assistant City Manager 
Dale Helling and Fire Chief 
Robert Keating violated her civil 
rigbts, IntenUonally interfered 
with her contractual relations with 
the city and condoned a dis· 
criminatory work place at the fire 
station. Eaton also filed a charge 
01 intentional infliction of severe 
emotional distress aga Inst the 
city. 

In tbe motion Eaton's attorney, 
Clara Oleson, cited five reasons to 
support her client's request for a 
new trial ; 

• That Eaton's claim under 
Cha pter 60tA of the Iowa Civil 
Rigbts Act was an "equitable ac· 
tion" and should not have been 
submitted to a jury. In other 
words, Eaton's claim that her civil 
rights were violated by the defen· 
dants was not covered under any 
specific law, and sbould therefore 
hive been decided by a judge 
rather than a jury. Oleson had 
petitioned the court for a noo-jury 
trial but her request was denied. 

• That the defendants were 
allowed eight challenges to the 
jury panel while Eaton was 
allowed four. Oleson claims that 
since the trial concerned "highly. 
controversial" issues, this im· 
balance "substantially affected 
(Eaton's) right to a fair trial." 

• That the district court judge's 
exclusion of the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission's 1979 decision to 
aUow Eaton to breastfeed ber 10-
fant son at the fire station and 
other evidence were errors of law. 

• That the verdict for the defeo
dants was not sustained by suf· 
flcient evidence. 

• That the statement concern· 
ing the " qualified·immunlty 
defense" available to the three 
city officials, along with other jury 
instructions, were in error. 

Tbe "qualified·immunlty 
defense" refers to the possible im· 
munity of public officials from 
civil liability as a result ci acts, 
omissions or decisions they make 
in good faith while acting in their 
official capacity . 

Oleson could not be reached for 
comment on the motion . 

Defense attorney John Hayek 
Aid he bad not yet received a copy 
0( the motion and therefore could 
not comment on it. Hayek did say, 
however, that a motion {or a new 
trial in this type of case was not 
lIDusual. 

0, '. 

BEmur, Lebanon (UPI) - The bat· 
t1eship New Jersey and a destroyer 
fired more than 550 sbells Wednesday 
at Moslem positions east of Beirut. 
FoUowing President Reagan's order to 
protect the city, U.S. naval forces un· 
leashed the fiercest barrage since the 
Vietnam war. 

U.S. officials said the bombardment, 
including the New Jersey" buae 16-
inch guns, retallited for sbelling from 
Druze Moslem gunners in the Syrian
occupied mountal .. that seored direct 
hits on the U.S. ambanador', 
residence and Ibe Lebanese presiden
tial palace. 

Syria charged the shelling killed 
"dozens of dvllian womell, chlldrell 
and old men." 

The shelling came after Reagan's or
der Tuesday night that U.S. forees 
would protect Beirut .. the mul· 
tinatlonal peacekeeping force 
withdrew. 

The shelling was the first time U.S. 
forcel struck other than in relaliation 
for attacks on Americans. Reagan 
coupled pennission for the ba rrages 
with his withdrawal order Tuesday, 
hoping to end the .. sanctua ry from 
which to bombard Beirut at will ." 

BRITAIN BEGAN the pullout from 
the four·naUon force by evacuating its 
l1>man unit bours after Reagan said 
the 1,400-member U.S. Marine con
tingent would withdraw to 6th Fleet 
ships in the Mediterranean. 

An uneasy truce between the 
Lebanese army and Moslem 
militiamen was broken late Wednesday 
and secta r1an clasbes escala ted in 
Beirut and tbe Shouf mountains 
southeast of the city. 

The Pentagon said the shelling by tb 
New Jersey, the only active battieshlp 
in the world, and tbe destroyer CarlJD 
resumed during the evening followl", a 
lull in the fighting. 

In Wasltllllton, a Pentagon official 
. $ald the New Jersey lD!>bed more than 
250 shells from its 16'lnch guns Wed· 
nesday and the destroyer Caron also 
fired more than 300 sbells from Its 5· 
Inch guns. 

As the New Jersey's shells whistled 
overhead, a flare drifted above the 
"Green Line" dividing Christian east 
Beirut and Moslem west Beirut, and 
Cbristian and MOSlem militiamen 
opened up with a fierce machine-gun 
barrage. 

Bright red tracer bullets criss· 
crossed the sky as explosions rocked 
east Beirut and the foothills east of the 
capital. 

Lebanese President Amln Gemayel 
met with U.S. Middle East envoy 
Donald Rumsfeld and U.S. Am· 
bassador Reginald Bartholomew In 
urgent consultations to save his disin
tegrating Christlan-domlnated regime . 

Gemayel, a Maronite Christian, also 
received a 2O-minute telephone call 
from Pope John Paul II but details of 
their talks were not immediately 
available, Beirut radio reported . 

CIVILIANS OOWERED in basement 
shelters for the seventh straight day In 
Beirut and the outskirts of the capital. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

A lighter runl IWIY from I burning Itor. in welt Beirut, 
Lebanon. Itter In artillery ah.1I hit, lending hug. cloud a 

United Preu tnternatlonal 

01 'lime and smoke Into the Ilr Thuraday, H.avy ah.lllng 
continued In the capital city throughout th. day. 

An exact casualty toll was impossible 
to obtain, but Druze radio reported at 
least 30 ci vilians dead and 50 wounded 
in the barrage. 

A compilation of figures from the 

Red Cross and other sources said at 
least 350 people were killed during the 
last week in the worst violence since 
the 197~ civil war. 

" History will not forgel the 

Americans," said a Druze spokesman 
in the Shouf village of Aley. "Wby this 
American escalation? The Reagan 
policy has failed, so he's taklll2 his 

See lebanon, page 8 
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Speakes tells 
details of 
pullout plan 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (UPI) -
President Reagan's surprise announce
ment of the Marine pull·back from 
Lebanon climalled a decision·making 
process begun two weeks earlier, 
White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
said Wednesday. 

As Reagan signed documents to Im
plement the redeployment and then 
rode horseback on his ranch, Speakes 
traced the evolution of bis first major 
foreign policy reversal. 

Speakes said Reagan directed bis 
national security advisers to begin 
looking at redeployment options on 
Jan. 21 - four days before asking Con
gress In a State of the Union address to 
rally behind his embattled policy. 

The decision to withdraw tbe 
Marines to U.S. ships offsbore, wbich 
expo!leS Reagan to charges of a failed 
foreign policy and to suggestions bis 
hand was forced by politics, came 
Tueaday afternoon as be spoke to a 
Republican gathering In Las Vegas, 
Nev. 

The following Is a summary of tbe 
events that led to the announcement. 

• Jan. 21 : Speclal envoy Donald 
Rumsfeld returns from the Middle 
East and meets secretly twice with 
Reagan. The President orders a series 
of blgh·level discus ions to examine 
alternatives to "static deployment" of 
the Marines at Beirut airport. 

• Jan. 26: At a National Security 
Council meeting. the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff present a plan to make the 
Marine presence "more effective " In 
bolstering Lebanese President Amin 
Gemayel 's govemment. 

• Feb. I: Re gan approves in princi
ple a redeployment plan similar to one 
proposed by Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger la trill but rejected by tbe 
White House out of concern It would In
vite other elements of the mul· 
tinational force to pull out and under· 
mine the Gemayei government. 

RWTIlIfeld and others are directed to 
begin "detailed discussions" with the 
Lebanese government on this plan. 

• Feb. 5: With the advance of 
Syrlan-backed Moslem forces and the 
Lebanese army routed, tbe situaUon 
furtber deteriorates wben tbe 
Lebanese Cabinet resigns. 

Reagan summons Vice President 
George Bush trom a bockey game and 
assembles hi. top national securityad· 
vlsers for an unpubJicized meeting. 

During the next hour and 50 minutes, 
Reagan directs the State Department 
and Penlagon to prepare to implement 
the redeployment plan. 

A statement announcing the action is 
drafted and a tentative decision made 
to issue it while Reagan is In the West. 

• Feb. 6: As Reagan celebrates his 
See R.agan, page 8 

McGovern, Hart condemn Beirut strategy 
By St.v. Sandi 
StaH Writer 

Democratic presidential candidates 
George McGovern and Gary Hart con· 
demned PresideDt Reagan's handling 
of the crisis in Lebanon at a luncheon 
Wednesday spolllOred by the Iowa City 
Foreign Re1atioos Council. 

Reagan decided Tuesday to begin a 
phased redeployment of U.S. Marines 
from positloos at Beirut International 

Airport to Navy ships offshore. The 
decision was made after rebel Moslem 
forces seized control of west Beirut as 
the government' s army crumbled . 
Reagan also auth.orized the Navy to 
sheU rebel forces behind Syrian lines 
firing into Beirut. 

McGovern, a fanner senator from 
South Dakota and the Democratic 
presidential nominee in 1972, criticized 
Reagan's plan, saying, "We ought to 
hold off on shelling until we get our 

people out of there." 
Sen. Hart, D-Colo., said even if the 

Marines are withdrawn from Beirut, 
the United States will still have enough 
bargaining leverage to (onn a coalition 
government among the different 
Lebanese factions . 

Hart also criticized the Reagan ad· 
ministration 's diplomatic efforts to 
reduce tension in the area. "I'm afraid 
they (talks) are conducted about the 
same way this administration conduc· 

ted the release of Lt. Goodman." 

McGOVERN SUGGESTED, "The 
Vatican might be the ideal meeting 
ground for the various factions in 
Lebanon." 

The two candidates exchanged kind 
words at the beginning of the forum 
and at one point McGovern said that if 
Hart were really a good senator, 
" ... he would leave the White House to 
us former senators that are unem· 

ployed and need a job." 
In his opening remarks, Hart said the 

United States' foreign policy is ham· 
pered by its concentration on the Soviet 
Union, when it should be oriented 
toward third·world countries. 

He also said the United States sbould 
participate in - not control - the in· 
ternational economy, and added that 
the federal government must resist the 
urge to use protectionist trade policies. 

See Candida ••• , page 8 

~ulhor says Vietnam won 'I happen again Inside 
By Robyn Grlgga 
Staff Writer 

I 

The United States learned a 
valuable, if expensive lesson from tbe 
Vietnam War that could have influen
ced Reagan's order Monday to 
withdraw U.S. troops from Lebanoa, a 
Vietnam expert told about 350 UI stu
dents Wednellday night. 

Stanley Karnow, author of VletlllD, 
A Hlltory, and a media correspondent 
in that country for more than 20 yean, 
said memories of Vietnam could bave 
prompted Congress to pressure 
Realan to redeploy the U.S. Marines. 

"I was thinking 81 I wal Iookinll at 
the paper this momlnr that If Presi· 
dent Kennedy or President JoImIon 
bad done what President ReapD WlS 
forced to do yesterday, I wouldn't be 
here talking about Vietnam, II be said. 

Kamow said be doubtl whether U.S. 
Involvement in Lebanon will escalate 

to the extent it did in Vietnam. "Some 
people are wondering If the Vietnam 
experience Is starting al\ over again, 
but I think we have to be a little careful 
about making the comparison," he 
said. 

"Lebanon is not another Vietnam, 
it's a totally different situation and 
Central America 15 not Southeast 
Asia." 

However, Karnow did uy he "can 
see similarities, at least in this ad· 
ministration's policies, at least in the 
way we're getting involved in the 
war," 

"THERE'S A TENDENCY in this 
adminlSlntlon to see each crisis in 
terms of a conft'Olllation between the 
United Slales and the Soviet Union and 
ipore the reality of the places them· 
selves. 

"Just 81 we saw Ho Chi Minh (leader 
of North Korea duriD( the VletDam 

War) and his generals as extensions of 
Moacow, now we see the Syrians or the 
Nicaraguans as extensions of the Rus· 
sians," he said. 

"J'm not saying the Soviets are not 
taking advantage of the position, but 
the situations are much more com· 
plicated." 

Kamow added that the Reagan ad· 
ministration "has a tendency to think 
the answer is military wben the 
problems could be political, ecooomic 
or social rather than military." 

The author believes the military 
learned more from the Vietnam War 
than the government, and the lesson 
they learned was to be "very cautious 
and afraid of being involVed." 

"They (military leaders) don't Wlnt 
to be involved in places where they are 
not lUre they have domestic support 
{rom bome. The military is very much 
against involvement of the Marines in 
Lebanon, II Kamow said. 

A MAJOR DIFFERENCE Kamow 
noted between the past and present 
situations is the awareness of the U.S. 
public_ 

"One of the reasons the Vietnam 
War dragged on for so many years was 
that while we were getting Involved, 
tbe public wasn't paying much atten· 
lion to it." he said. 

"Ultimately, I think theanswertoall 
the questions about Lebanon comes 
down to us .... Nobody was aJking 
tough questions then (duriDII the Viet· 
nam War). I think there'. a chanle, I 
think people are asking tough questions 
now and that's why the troops were 
removed." 

"We did leam somethilll from Viet· 
nam, but we bave to report the tuition 
fee was very high, especially in 
American lives. The Vietnam War WlS 
a very, very eIpeIISIve way to learn 
this." 
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Weather 
There's been a coup on Ibe copy 
desk; the Prince of Snow and 
Cold has been toppled. Rejoice I 
Now Is the era of spring and life. 
Long lIve highs in the upper 301 
today and mild lows in the low 
301. Highs Friday IU'OIIId 40. 
Pack away your cares, woes and 
skis. 
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East-West forces talks set 
BRUSSELS, BelgIum - The decade-old 

East-West conventional forces reduction talU 
are due to resume in Viema 011 Marcb III, 
ending a tbree-DlOIIth walkout by !be Soviets, 
tbe Foreign Ministry spotesman said 
Wednesday. 

It will mart the first resumption ri arms 
negotatloos after the deployment ri Pershing-2 
and cruise missUes in Europe last November 
sparked a suspension of of talts by Moscow. 
But NATO sources said there was no great 
excitement at the prospect of a resumption of 
the talks which have as yet failed to produce 
tangible results. ''We can only bope it will be 
more than a propaganda forum, " a NATO 
source said. 

Weinberger rebukes officers 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Caspar 

Weinberger ordered mild rebukes Wednesday 
for those responsible for a lack of security that 
allowed terrorists driving a bom~laden truck 
to kill 241 U.S. servicemen in Beirut last 
October. 

In a response to a Pentagon report issued in 
December that found security inadequate at 
the Marine compound in Beirut, Weinberger 
chose one of the mildest forms of reprimand: a 
"non-punitlve letter of instruction" to be given 
to the officers - whom the PentagOll would 
not identify - but not inserted in their 
personnel files. 

Dole proposes security move 
WASHINGTON - The government, 

concerned about potential terrorist attacks, 
proposed Wednesday banning or curtailing 
aircraft flights over nuclear weapons facilities 
In the United States. 

Transportation Secretary Elizabeth Dole 
said helicopter flights would be prohibited 
over the affected areas and fixed-wing 
aircraft, including commercial planes, would 
have to stay at certain altitudes at most 
locations. 

• 
Quoted ... 
He would leave the White House to us 

former senators that are unemployed and need 
a job. 

- Democratic presidential candidate 
George McGovern, at an Iowa City luncheon, 
jokingly proposing what opponent Gary Hart 
would do If he were really a good senator. 
See story, page lA. 

Postscripts 

Events 
TM Olflc. 01 International Edllcilion and 

Se .. lc:es Is sllOnsOflng an International forum, 
"Sweden: Religious Ideologies In Conflict -
Christianity and Communism: from 12:1 0 to 1 
p.m. at the Iowa International Cemer. Room 20<4, 
Jelferson Building. Ed Barker, Ph.D. candidate In 
the College of Education. will speak. 

The film "Varnetle's World : A Study of a Young 
Artist" will be shown and discussed as part of the 
Women See/Women Say series, at 12:10 p.m. at 
the Women's Resource and Action Center, 130 N. 
Madison SI. It will be shown again at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Union Triangle Lounge. 

A Minority Caucus tollowed by Minority Affairs 
Committee meeting will be held at 3:30 p. m. In the 
Union Indiana Room. 

Phi Alphe TMta, the lntemational history honor 
soolety, will hold a brief, Informal meeting for 
anyone Interested In membership at 4 p.m. In 
Room 221A, Schaelfer Hall. 

" Rural China efter Mao - An End to 
Soolalllm?" will be the topic of a lecture by 
Edward Friedman at 4 p.m. In Room lOG. Gilmore 
Hall . Sponsored by the Program In Aalan 
Civilizations. 

Studentl For Cranlton will hold an 
organ izational meeting II 4:30 p.m. In Old Brick. 

A CIUCUS Rally with Alln Cranlton will be held 
by the Studenll for Cranllon at8 p.m. In Old Brick. 

An executive com mitt" meeting of the 
Minorities Interested In Doctoring Allied Health 
and Science (MIDAS) will be at 5:30 p.m. In the 
Union Indiana Room. 

Students for Mondala will hold an organizational 
meeting It 5:30 p.m. In the Union Spanish Room, 
Second Floor. 

Delta Slgml PI will conduct a bUlln .. meeting 
at 8 p.m. In Shlmbaugh Auditorium. 

APOOlalild fOwa Honorl Sludants will hold a 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. In the Shambaugh House 
Honors Cemer. 

Amnesty International wHI hold Ita monthly 
meeting II 7 p.m. at Wesley House. 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 

An Outdoor Adventure Connection meeting will 
be at 7 p.m. In the Health Science library, Room 
401. A slide show: "Bicycling Across Amerlce" 
(Part 2) will be shown. 

TM Women', Acdon for Nuc:lear DI .. nlllunent 
(WAND) will hold a public meeting at 7:30 p.m. In 
Room B of the Iowa City Public Library. 

Quad City Am Man .. will aponaor • Men .. 
meeting featuring Informal conversation at 7:30 
p.m. at The Mill. 

The Concordia College Band will give a free 
performance at 8 p.m. at the Zion lutheran 
Church. 

"Corporltlona In South A!flea: Should Iowa 
Dlveat Ita Sloch?" will be the aubjecl of a forum 
pr_med by the lutheran CampUl Ministry and 
the Society for Internillonil Development. TM 
apeakers will Include law Prole .. or Plul 
Neuhauser and S18te Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jonea. 
Forum will like place on the eecond lloor 01 Old 
Brick. 

Announcement 
University Counaellng Service sponaora a 

program on dealing with depreasion from 3:30 to 5 
p.m. on Thuradaya through Aprl 26 In Room 101 In 
the Union. 

.. 
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Teachers, board t~ntatively ' 
agree on salary increases 
By Stave Sandi 
StalfWrlter 

The Iowa City EducatiOll AssociatiOll and school 
board negotiators have reached a tentative agree
ment for the 1984-85 salary contract. which calls for 
a 5.l-percent increase in wages and benefits. 

Under the agreement, base pay for a beginning 
teacher will be raised to $13,900, an increase III $425 , 
according to Mary Mascher, spokeswoman for the 
union. A proposal for a $300 merit pay bonus was 
dropped by both parties. 

The teachers and the board came to the agreement 
after a marathon negotiating session Friday night, 
which began at 6 p.m. and lasted until 9 a.m. Satur
day, Mascher said. A mediator was scheduled to at
tend the meeting but failed 10 show up, so the union 
and school board decided to work on their own. 

The average teacher's salary under the tentative 
agreement will increase $1,016, from $22.828 to 
$23,844 . A teacher at the lop of the satary scale will 
receive an increase of $:DI, from $28,4Z7 to $28,627 . 

The total package wiU cost the school district $12.9 
million. 

One section of the contract has not been settled 
yet, and the board is scheduled to set a meeting da te 
before March IS to let teachers voice their concerns 
over it. 

MASCHER SAID the unsettled issue concerns 
teachers having to work six of seven class periods 
during one tri-semester each year under the current 
contract. Mascber said the union wanted that 
reduced to five periods, but the two sides coold not 
agree. 

The board will decide the issue by April 10, five 
days before the COlI tract must be ratified. 

Other prOvisions covered in the tentative settle
ment include: an increase in the amount the school 
district pays to teachers' family health insurance 
from $100 to $112.50, and the determination that 

teachers begin accumulating seniority on the first 
day of work, not when the school board first hires 
them. 

The union asked for this change because some 
teachers had been able to accumulate seniority over 
the summer if they were hired at the end of the 
school yea r. 

Elementary school teachers wiD also receive an 
increase of 100 minutes of class preparation time, 
from 200 to 300 minutes. 

Mascher said the union will vote to ratify the con
tract Friday afternoon and the school board will vote 
on the contract at its Tuesday meeting. 

Salary negotiations began in October when the 
teachers' union requested a 17.7-percent increase in 
wages and benefits and a jump in base salaries from 
$13,475 to $15,000. 

SCHOOL BOARD negotiators responded with a 
1.88-percent increase in wages and benefits and a 
$100 increase in base salary. 

Mascher said the tentative agreement was 
reached within the limits of a very tight school dis
trict budget. She added that it will take awhile for 
the .. rhetoric to catch up to the actual money. We get 
frustrated when we hear people say teachers' pay 
must be more, but we have to work toward that in 
legislation ... 

Al Azinger, board spokesman, could not be 
reached for comment. 

The Iowa City School District was allotted a 2.4-
percent budget increase for the 1984~5 school year. 

Bill Sherman of the Iowa State Education Associa
tion said 238 school districts have reported settle
ments to his oflice since the start 01 the 1983~ 
school year. The statewide average increase in 
wages and benefits is 5.3 percent, slightly higher 
than Iowa City's 5.1 percent. 

The average base pay was increased to $13,L92, a 
jump of $392. 

Teddy @ 
Valentine 
Cud •• 

'Stleu 

••• 

February 14th is the big test. Show that 
special girl you're a sensitive, caring guy by ~~LL.,,~..J 
sending the Hurt-to-Heart'" Bouquet 
from your ITO Florist. Beautiful flowers 

in a decorator tin with a sachet heart. And it's usually 
less than $22.50' 
Call or visit your ITD Florist today. Because 
Valentine's Day is one big test you don't want to flunk. 

More than one-quarter 01 
dents who started their LitlE 
CoDege career at the UI this 1 
make it past their first senw 
cording 10 spring enroUmen· 
relea sed Wednesda y. 

Of the 5,'712 entering studen 
liberal arts major, 1,529 did n 
Ibis semester. The Ul's 10 
ment is now 28,035 - the thin 
number of students ever rea 

"If that number is accura 
tainly something we're 
about from the standpoint 
of) Student Services. We 
we can do something to 
Phillip Jones , associate vice 
for student services. 

• 

Larry Lassiter, 
Send your love with special . em." Liberal Arts SUltl"nl 

... __ . __ ... no""._ ... _____ ... responded to the "mUIllU""j 
_...., .. _ Wednesday. "In keeping ,---.----.- I number of students we 

~*********************t Reag ~ Sen. ALAN CRANSTON t 
t RALLY t 

TONIGHT i 
tl 

Gov. Terry Branstad 
Reagan has made firm 
Jowa, but details of the 
not been completed. Old Brick 

26 E. Market 
6:00 PM Experts say 'oasis' economy i Free :~:~~ages 

is related to U I area hospitals ~ Last chance to see Sen. Cranston 

may attend a mu,IU-precinct 
Des Moines and make a 
Waterloo. 

State Republican 
Craft said the president's 
"a welcome respite to the 
promenade of campaign 
they 've made while ga 
around our state ... , t before the Feb. 20th caucusesl ! 

By Greg Phllby the last few years, the university has been growing,. Paid for by Supporters 01 Senator Alan Cranston lor President. * 
:;,:~~ 'f:': "~=: ~:.!~' ~ ~;~;';;b~:~:;~;;~~;;********************* I 
remain relatively prosperous, according to local ex- reason is the faculty and staff salaries. They have 
perts. been earning income every year, day in and day 

Jerry Bernard, U1 professor of economics, said out." 
Johnson County Is "one of the least sensitive coun- Romine also credited local industries. "Most, iI 
ties in the state in the economic cycle. And Johnson not all of the industry has prospered and grown 
County seems to be one of the brighter spots in terms here." 
of the economic climate in the state. U I would pick Harvey Siegelman, direclor 01 the Economic 
two or three Iowns in the state where unemployment Analysis Division of the state Office for Planning 
is lowest, It woold be Iowa City and maybe Des and Programming, said Johnson County's "oasis" 
Moines. " economy should be "reflecting growth in the retail 

The Iowa City unemployment rate has remained seclor," because it is not a center of heavy industry. 
less than half the state rate for the past two years. At " industry and heavy construction seem to be dragg
the end of 1982 Johnson County had a 3.8 percent un- ing right now in the recovery." he said. 
employment rate while the state was at 9.3 percent. 
The state unemployment rate dropped to five per
cent at the end of 1983 and Johnson County finished 
the year with a 2.3 percent rate. 

TOM BUlLINGTON, Johnson COIInty Job Service 
manager, said, "We're stable in that we have two or 
three very large and constant hiring institutions . The 
UI, the U1 Hospitals and the Veterans Hospital are 
good examples of this. 

"Generally, we've not experienced the fluctua
tions in hiring. We don't have the large industrial 
base first of al1. When those employers have to cut 
back production, they put a lot of people on unem-' 
ployment," Bullington said. 

Jeff Romine, assistant vice-president of the 
Johnson County Chamber of Commerce, agreed that 
the UI is the "key reason" behind the county's 
economic stability. "They (UI) employ about 17,000 
people and have never experienced a lav-off. Over 
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Kappa K~ Sigma 

Little Sister Rush & 
Informal Rush Party 

Friday, Feb. 10 
8:30 PM 

724 N. Dubuque 

Everyone Invited 

Just in time for 
Valetines Day 

Malcolm Jewelers 
presents 

14K Gold Chains 

1f2 off. 
Feb. 10 & Feb. 11 ONLY! 

AT THE STATE level , Siegelman said that "There 
is no doubt that we are headed Ioward recovery. The 
question is whether it is as beneficial for Iowa as in 
the country in general. We (Iowa) are coming OIIt of 
a very deep hole. Only three states in the country lost 
a bigger percentage of their employment base. Iowa 
had nine percent of lis employment base wiped out 
by the recession." 

Siegel man added that national economic in
dicators are "shaky" so another recession may be 
coming. 

"We might have a 1985 recession. U that's the 
case, Iowa would not be fully recovered yet before 
entering another recession - maybe we'd be at 70 
percent. 

"We (Iowans) are the first to go in. the last 10 
come out. we get in deeper and we stay in longer ," 
he said. "For every recession, we have another year 
to a year and a quarter of extra time 10 recover. " 

00 NOT OPEN "THIS CARD 
UN LE 5'5 you WANT TO BE. 

/"1'( VALE.NTIN E. 

. VAlENTIN.'S DAY 
T.uesday, ,February 14 

I I 

Order your flower gifts 
NOW! 

F.T.D.'s , 
Heart-To-Heart 

Bouquet 
ava;)ab}e }acaHy 

far $18.50 and up 

- Out of town orders probably higher 
plus transmitting charges -

Eicher's "Sweet" Heart Special 
An arrangement of assorted flowers and a red 

foil wrapped chocolate candy heart and 
valentine trim 

$12.50 and up 

Ceramic Bud Vase 
With carnations and valentine trim 

$18e50 and up 

Flowering Plants 
Azaleas .. , ... _ , , .... _ . _ $5.98 and up 
Tulips __ ......... _ ... $10.00 and up 

. Cinerarias ... , , , ...... , . $5.98 and up 
Mum Plants ............. $3.98 and up 
Primulas. .. , .......... _ . $3.98 and up 
Calcelanias .. , _ ...... , .. $5.98 and up 

FREE delivery in Iowa City area with purchase of $7.50 or more, 
No minimum purchase necessary for free delivery to dorms, 
sororoties & fraternities if ordered before Feb. 14th. 

Resister for 1 of 2 free weekendllo be pen away. Weekfllll 
Includea Jodpnland meals al The CAnlerbury Inn and ·Houseof· 
Lords Rettluranl plus a complimentary bottle of champagne 
and one dozen roses. 

OlD CAPITOL CENTER 
MON.-SAT. 8-9; SUN. 12-S 

410 KIRKWOOD AYE. GREENHOUSE. GARDEN CENTR . 
MON • .,RI. W; SAT. I-SI», SUN. ,"S 

35''''''' 

"For the last couple 
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Day is one big test you don't waDI to flu nk. 
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26 E. Market 

6:00 PM 
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· ... . , . . $10.00 and up 
· ........ $5.98 and up 
· ........ $3.98 and up 
· ...... . . $3.98 and up 
· ..•..... $5.98 and up 

with purchase of $7.50 or more. 
for free delivery to dorms, 
before Feb. 14th. 
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It The Canterbury Inn and Howe 01· 
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An EJ~gan l Dinntr for TIL1() (A~red 
10 Your Door 

'17.15 
YOII!' dIoice of: 
Beef Burgundy 

"High drop-out rate concerns UI c.. .... ;.::~.~'" 
Vaft.,;u tkswr. • 

: BY Colleen K.lly semester, we migbt have simply get a donn room." - by Car the most populated of the Ul's For your reservation call : 
! SWIf Wrllef overloaded the university. Perhaps in a Jones suggested some of the loss 10 colleges - between the CaU and spr- mE CUCUMBER 1JL Y 338.fJ4I 
: less pressured environment the stu- could be cauHd by non-payment of U- ing semesters repeats the trend oC ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
: More than o~er of the stu- dents who were margiDai might have bUIs or transfer to other colleges. previOll5 yean. The total decline for ~ 

deDts who started their Liberal Arts gotten the special attention they Harper said, "Some students want to the whole Ul this year was 5.3 percent, 
College career at the UI this fall didn't needed ... .. speclalize in, Cor eumple, graphic a total of 1,564 fewer students. 
make it past their first semester, IC- However, Associate Deans oC the arts. Then they find that they can't get 
cording to spring enrollment figures College oC Liberal Arts Nancy Harper into any graphic arts classes the fIrSt 
reeased Wednesday. and Sherwood Tuttle maintain the semester, so they go to a community 

Of the 5, Tl2 enteriJl& students with a drop-out rate is not unusual. "This is a college where that Is a main Cocus." 
liberal arts major, 1,529 did not retum pattern ," Tuttle said. "They geL The general overcrowdiJl& at the UI 
Ibis semester. The m 's total enroll- dissatisfied." may have contributed to the drop-out 
ment Is now 28 ,035 - the third hJpest "MANY PEOPLE come to college rate, but it was IIOt the major Cactor, 
number of students ever recorded. and Cind that it's IIOt really what they according to Harper. 

" U tha t number is accura te U's cer- want to do," Harper said. "Some of " I wouldn't doubt that the decline in 
talnly something we're concerned them are sick of schooJ." quality here has something 1.0 do with 
about from the standpoint of (Office Tuttle said, " On the first day of it," Lassiter said. 
of! Student Services. We have to see iC classes. I already had students in the But Harper said, "I klnd OC doubt 
we can do something to help," said liberal arts office who wanted to can- that (many freshmen dropped out 
Phillip Jones, associate vice president eel their registraUOII. " because of over~rowdtd classes) 
for student services. These UJ o(ficials cite a number of because the registrar has done studies 

Larry Lassiter, president oC the reasons studen ts would decide not to that show that most freshmen can get 
Liberal Arts Student Association, pursue their education at the Ul. into the classes that they need, if not 
responded to the enrollment figures "The answers (to why freshmen drop necessarily the ones they want." 
Wednesday. " In keeping with the large out) run the spectrum," Tuttle said. An overall enrOllment decline of 11.6 
Dumber of students we had last "Some people are upset that they don't percent in the College oC Liberal Arts 

THIS COMPARES to aD enrollment 
decline of U percent between the (all 
and SPrinl semesters in J.9I2.I3. 

The UI Colleges of Dentistry, 
Medicine, Pharmacy, Business Ad
minist ratioD, Law, Nursing and 
Engineering all limit enrollment and 
malted no significant shifts in student 
numbers. 

The medical and dental col leges each 
lost fewer than five students. The 
College of Pharmacy lost :Ie students. 
The Colleges oC Nursing and Business 
Administration gained more than J) 
students . The Colleges oC Law and 
Engineering each lost less than 60 stu· 
dents. 

The UI Graduate College lost 297 
students. 

Reagan's Iowa trip called 'stunt' 

SALES MANAGEMENT 
Tombstone Pizza Corp. is looking 

for aggressive people with at least 2 

years of management experience. 
We have entry level positions 
available for individuals looking for 
career growth. Grocery or sales 
management is preferred. Send 
resume and letter of application to: 

TOMBSTONE PIZZA CORP. 
P.o. Box 113, Hiawatha, IA 52233 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Presi
dent Reagan's plans to visit Iowa Feb. 
J) are a political stunllo steal the thun
der from the Democrats' first-i n-the-

Democrats have acted as though they 
'own ' the precinct caucuses. The 
presidential visi t endorses the impor
tance oC Republcan Party building and 
grassroots control here In Iowa," Craft 
said. 

why 16,400 Iowans lOst their jobs due to 
RepublIcan economic polices or why 
Iowan Mary Louise Smith waS dumped 
from the U.S. Civil Rights Commis· 
slon. 

side, divided the president's advisers r,=====================iJ 
in Wa hington. 

nation presidential caucuses, sta te 
Democratic leaders said Wednesday. 

Gov. Terry Branstad announced 
Reagan has made firm plans to visit 
Iowa, but details of the appearance had 

j not been completed. He said Reagan 
may attend a multi-precinct caucus in 
Des Moines and make a side trip to 
Waterloo. 

State Republican Chalrman Rolf 
Craft said the president's visit wUJ be 
"a welcome respite to the Democrats' 
promenade of campaign promises 
they've made while galliva nting 
around our state." 

"For the last couple months, the 

~ 

In a strongly worded statement op
posing Reagan's visit, Democratic 
State Chairman Dave Nagle said it is 
obvious Realan is coming to Iowa to 
" dimin is h t he Imp act oC the 
(Democratic) caucuses." 

Nagle sent telegrams to all elght 
Democratic candidates asking them to 
be in Des Moines on Feb. ~ Cor "a rare 
opportWlity to go head to head with the 
president on the same night In the 
same city." 

HE SAID Reagan's visit Is "long 
overdue" if he is coming to explain 

Bathe Your Valentine 
in Luxury with a gift 

from ... 
l ~ 

FanFare Semi-Annual 

Shoe Sale 
1st Pair 
(Most Expensive) 1 2 

of original price 

2nd Pair 

$10 All Sale Shoes 
are on racks. 

MII'\~ OIoceCIlOItIrOn 

121 OW Capriol C,ntn-Downtown 

But if Reagan's vi It was planned 
"just because he just can 't stand to see 
the other guys get sortie national 
publIcity, I have ju I two things to 
say," Nagle said. '''l'he first is : Shame 
on you Mr. President. 

"And secondly, given the peculiar 
stale oC national and international af
fairs under thIS president, I would 
suggest the president's time might be 
betLer spent ... on the job, not on the 
road pulling political stunts like this." 

The issue of whether Reagan would 
go to Iowa, where fortner Vice Presi
dent Walter Moodale is favored to win 
hi first victory 011 the Democratic 

•••• 

Some aides want Reagan to follow a 
slriel strategy oC tending to his official 
duties and " looking presidential. II 
Others want him to jump into the fray 
and tart attacking Mondate, th ex
pected Democratic nominee. 

Jim Lake, communications director 
of Reagan's re-election campaign com
mittee, said Reagan decided to make 
the trip because "national attention I 
focused on Iowa because it is th 
first. " 

Reagan 10 t the Iowa Republican 
caucu in L980 to George Bush, who 
later became his runnJDg mate, was 
elected vice president and Is seeking 
re-election on the Reagan ticket. Bush 
plans to campaign in Iowa Feb. 15. 
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· • TeddY~ •. 

• Teddy ~ Related tM' Items. 

• Teddy @ Stamp •• 

Plus Awe.ome "Suckers. 

• Rainbow Beareo. ' 
A4jac • .,t to Raiabow CI .... n 
601 Eut Hwy. e SrPUi 

GJJREAK WITH US 
MARCH 17-24 

DAYIONA BEAOI 
7 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS AT 

THE KINGS INN 
starting at $121 

. CALL 353-5257 

UniversilyTravel 
TtleUnlvertltJoIl_, IMU, I_City 112242 (311) ~1I2S7 

2 for 1 
Women 

3, 6, or 12 month memberships 
New Memberships only 
Offer good Mon., Feb. 6 

thru Sat., Feb. 11. 

Gym Hours 
Mon, • Fri. 6:30 am to 9:30 pm 
Sat. &Sun.l0:00 am to 5:00 pm 

354-2252 
111 E. Washington St. 

PLUS 

Pre-Washed 
Jeans for 

Guys & Gals 
Slight 

Irregular 

$1499 
Reg. to $33 

Levrs 
" ""' ........... , 1', 11 

Hecylced 
Denim 
JEANS 

Hurry & Save At-

KING~deanS 
Today thru Su nday 

Levl's® BO'OT CUT 

JEAN SALE 
It's your favorite 
Boot Cut style 

No. 517. 

All first quality 
Levi's Jeans with 
that classic look 

that's never out of 
style. Look for the 
tab on the back 

pocket. 

Reg. $22.00 

LIMITED 
TIME 
OllYl 

YOU'LL 'ALWAYS SAVE AT 

HlNG~deanS 
Old Capitol 

Cent.r LOMrLevel 351·9080 
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Clause compromise 
expected by faculty 
By Kirk Brown 
StaH Writer 

UI President James O. Freedman 
and VI Faculty senators remain confi
dent a compromise can be reached in 
their long-standing struggle to define 
"reasonable persons." 

Last week the UI Faculty Senate 
tenatively approved a new alternative 
to the controversial " reasonableness 
clause" in the VI faculty dispute 
procedures. 

The "reasonableness clause" was 
cited by Freedman as his reason for 
overruling a faculty dispute commit
tee's decision last year and sending Ul 
Assistant Anatomy Professor Asa 
Black's tenure request back to his 
department. Freedman maintained 
that "reasonable persons" could doubt 
whether Black demonstrated "a 
clearly adequate record of achieve
ment." 

The faculty senate has tried, thus far 
unsuccessfully, to delete or amend the 
controversial clause. 

Freedman said Tuesday he "is still 
studying the new (compromise) 
wording" drafted by VI Associate Law 
Professor Peter Shane. However, he 
added, "I am very optimistic an 

. - amiable conclusion can be acbieved" 
between the administration and 
faculty. 

FREEDMAN SAID he bas been "so 
busy with the legislature and budget 
lately" that he hasn't had "adequate 
time to fully go over the new wording." 

Kenneth Moll, Ul associa te vice 
president for academic affairs, said his 
office will not react to the new 
proposal until UI Vice President for 

Reaction 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington 
returns from New Zealand. Moll ex
pects Remington to return to the UJ 
"probably on Friday." 

"I am sure he (Remington) will 
study the new wording carefully before 
malting any comments on it," Moll 
said. 

UJ Faculty Senate President Peg 
Burke said Tuesday she has "only 
briefly discussed tbe new wording with 
President Freedman." 

"I think he was disappointed the 
senate didn 't pass the council 's original 
wording," Burke said. .. But I believe 
the administration will look at this new 
proposal carefully and with an open 
mind." 

BURKE SAID the faculty council 
will again discuss the 
"reasonableness" issue at its Feb. 21 
meeting. She said that sbould leave 
Remington and Freedman "ample 
time" to react to Shane's new wording. 

Shane's wording varies subtantially 
from the compromise wording ap
proved by the Ul Faculty Council last 
fall and deemed "acceptable" by the 
Ul administration. 

For example, the new wording omits 
any reference to "reasonable per
sons." The compromise wording 
previously approved by the the faculty 
counell modified the phrase to read 
"reasonable and informed persons". 

Despite the changes, Shane claims 
his wording has the same implications 
as the council's previous phrasing. 

:., U I faculty to vote on ... 

. plus/minus grading 
By Jill Nieman 
Staff Writer 

Cumulative grade point averages 
could be "more precise" if the UI 
adopted a plus/ minus grading system, 
but UI officials say the difference 
would not be significant. 

Iowa State University faculty mem
bers presently ha ve the option of tack
ing a plus or minus behind students' 
grades, but they will vote later this 
month whether to require the whole un
dergraduate program to adopt a un
iform grading system. 

UI faculty are limited to giving 
straight A through F grades. 

UI Registrar Jerald Dallam said, 
"What a plus/ minus system would 
refl ect most is the GPA . The 
plus/minus has meri~ . " 

However, Charles Case, dean of the 
UI College of Education, said: "Per· 
sonally, I have taught under both 
systems and I don ' t feel it 
(plus/minus) would make that much of 
a difference. The key in grading is, in 
their courses the student should be 
given clear criteria of how they will be 
graded. The problems occur when a 
student is not sure what the criteria 
are. " 

WHEN THE UI College of Medicine 
screens applicants it does not pay at
tention to pluses or minuses, according 
to Carol Aschenbrener, associate dean 
of student affairs in the UI College of 
Medicine. 

"We take applications from all over 
the country," she said . "And we get 
both types of grades, but we do not look 
for pI uses and minuses." 

Aschenbrener said, "I would h~te to 
see the grading system broken up any 

more than it is for the 
undergradua tes.' , 

" In our process (of admitting appli
cants) we look at a number of things ," 
Aschenbrener said. "When looking at 
the (student's) GPA, we look at what 
kind of courses they have taken and 
their workload." 

In addition to grades the medical 
college considers students' admissions 
tests, their organization memberships 
and a personal statement. 

Although administrators don't think 
plus/minus grades would matter to 
their academic programs, some stu
dents think the idea could increase 
fairness in evaluations. 

- VI SENIOR Cass Igram, wbo has 
been accepted into the UI College of 
Medicine, said be would favor the UI 
adopting a plus/minus grading system. 

" It is a truer indication of grades," 
19ram said. "It can either help or hurt 
you. It would help filter the people with 
better grades. Personally, I would like 
to see it." 

Edwin Lewis, lSU vice president for 
academic affairs, said the plus/minus 
grading system was proposed three 
years ago with the stipulation that no 
instructor would be forced to use It. 

"There is a policy tha t the instructor 
is expected to announce a t the beginn
ing of each course whether it will be 
plus/minus or straight grading," Lewis 
said. 

"But one of the problems is that dif
ferent Instructors are using one system 
or another. Students have complained 
of the different grading and this Is why 
we are having this ballot." 

Lewis said the graduate college will 
continue to use the plus/minus system 
no matter the outcome of the ballot. 

Sensor lighting systems 
could save energy at UI 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

Lights that go on without the flick of 
a switch could help tbe UI cut its 
energy use substantially. 

Jim Sauer, manager of special pro
jects and energy conservation for the 
VI Pbysical Plant, said Wednesday he 
is looking "six to eight months down 
the road" at finding a Iigbting system 
controlled by "a chanse in the environ· ' 

, ment," such as body heat, motion or 
sound. 

Sensor lighting systems save energy 
by automatically turning lights off 
when there is no one in the room. Sauer 
suggested testing a lighting system in 
the UI Main Library where "lights 
may be on 16 hours a day, but the room 
is only used for an hour." 

Dale Bentz, VI librarian , said Sauer 
has not discussed the specific locations 

• where this might be tried, but said, "It 
would almost have to be in a small 
place with a doorway you could walk 
through." 

The lights are activated wben 
someooe enters a room, breaks the 
plane of a radar beam with some body 
movement or speaks, Sauer said. 

But the sensor IJghting technique still 
bas some bugs that need to he worted 
out. In systems Sauer has tested, the 
lights operate on a timer that sIIuts off 
during intervals of 110 movement or 110 
talking. 

Another problem with sensor Ughting 
is its limited operating range. Sauer 
said it is possible to walk to the out
skirts of a room and have the lights go 
off. 

The VI Main Library has been 
targeted by the UI Physical Plant as a 
testing ground for the energy conserva
tion experiments. 

IN DECEMBER the Main Library 
received 18,000 new fluorescent light 
tubes designed to increase lighting 
capacity while reducing energy use, 
resulting in a savings to the UI of about 
$270,000 over 30 mooths. 

The results of the re-lamping study 
will go to the UI administration later 
this month. Sauer said the adminlstra· 
tion's decision whether to expand the 
lighting project to the rest of the 
campus will determine the future of 
other conservation projects. 

"We can't move forward IDItii the ad
ministration sees the results of the 
light study," he said. 

Sauer said tha t since 1981 the Ul has 
had ,1.4 millioo to Invest In energy con
servation. 

"That means I must invest money 
into projects that give us the greatest 
return on our investment," Sauer said. 
He predicted energy con.ervation 
measures such as the library re
lamping and the possibility of Install
illl the sensor lighting could cut the 
library's energy use by 50 percent. 

SPRING BREAK 
GET-AWAY I 

Ski in Winter Park, Colorado 
March 17-24 S220 per personO 

• Transportation 
e Accomodations 
e Reduced rates on ski lifts and ski 

n:ntals are available. 
call Michelle loUyl 

"must be paid in full by Feb. 15 

1 Dozen Daisie. 
Regular 12.50 

$1 a 88 Cash & Carry 

Mum Plants 
Cash & Carry $3.88 

Azale. Plants Prlmul. Plants 

$5.88 $3.88 
Cash & Carry Cash & Carry 
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381._ 

Beautiful from Around 
the World All Sizes, Shapes & Colors! 

Unique and Decorative Sun Catchen I< 
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Latex and ~ Balloons. 
Open 9-5 Monday-Salllrday 
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(Mayflower Student Governmentl 
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March 16 through 25 
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SONDSTRAND ON CAMPOS 

Sundslrand. a leading nigh technology company. is Invoilled in 
the design. manufacture and sale of advanced electrical and 
mechanical aerospace systems for commerClal and military jet 
aireratl as well as missiles and spaca applicatIOns. 

$undstrand is a FOr1une 500 company headquartered In 
Rockford. illinois with annual sales over $960 milion. We have 
manufacturing and service Iocabons worldwide and use 
state-ol·the-art technologies to design. manufacture and dehver 
our products. 

We offer a competItive salary. a solid benefit paci<age including 
health and dental. an educational reimbursemenl program and 
a liberal holiday SChedule. Investigate the engi.-ing 
opportunities for you. lhe coHege-degreed profesSional. 

e. Sundstrand Corporation 
.7.7 Harrison Avenue 
P.O. eo. 7002 
Rockford. IL 61 t 25 

An Equal Oppor!untty Employer 

Item •• 
RaTnbow Bear Co. .. 

We Believe In Love. 
Tell her you love her with 
an elegant gift of lingerie 

from Lady Chatterley's. 
Complimentary gift wrap & assistance 

for the gentleman shopper. 

-ehatterlep's 
Intimate Apparel 

Old Capitol Center 

Show herlhim the Animal in You 

'.' 

With a Stuffed Animal 
from the IMU Bookstore 

... n" •• a~tern Col 
of Chiropractic 

As the need for specialized health care continues to grow, Northwestern 
College can help you enter a secure and satisfying career as a Doctor of 
Chiropractic. 

Committed to high standards In education and research, Northwestern 
College of Chiropractic offers you comprehensive chiropractic training on 
a modern campus distinguished for its excellent facililies and dedicated 
teaching staff. 

If you would like to know how Northwestern College of Chiropractic can 
help you achieve your career goals, complete the form below or cali the 
admissions office TOLL FREE at 1-800-328·8322, Extension 290 or collect 
at (6121 888-4777. • 
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UI sen, 
By Dan HauNr 
StaHWrlter 

Because 89 percent 
failed to vote in last 
Senate elections, this , 
has decided to combat 
adding an extra voting I 

The "nationaloorm" , 
ticipation in student elec 
percent, said Kevin Tl 
dinator for the OWe 
Programs. He said he ho 
than 3,000 students vou 
elections. 

Last year 3,184 
ballots in the spring 
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UI students who eat 
residence bails can say 
those cute IitUe boxes 
welcome to the era of 
Bulk cereal dispensers 
used, according to 
assistant director of residel~c 
for food services . 

Bowers said all students 
, place an empty bowt 

dispenser and presto, 
amount of cereal is 
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The system was tested 
at Hillcrest Residence Hall 
so successful cereal 
been installed In ali UI 
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The machines require 
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don't just open up litUe 
them in the machines, 

In addition to "tradi 
such as Cheerios and 
students can now indulge 
cereals like Frui t Loops 
Flakes. 

Bowers said this year is 
time the residence halls 
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"Students make their own 
decisions," Bowers said. 
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UI senate adds extra voting day 
By Dan Hau .. r 
StaftWrlter 

tioos. 

Because 89 percent of ill students 
falJed to vote in last spring's Student 
Senate elections, this year the senate 
bas decided to combat Mr. Apathy by 
adding an extra voting day. 

The senate approved the resolution to 
hold this year's elections on March 1% 
and 13 at its Feb. % meeting. Taylor said, 
"rm hoping it (the additional day) will 
increase the number of people voting." 

Senate Vice President Ken Brill said 
he thinks sludent turnout wUllncrease 
because more students win vote as they 
pass the polling place in the Union duro 
ing the Iwo days. 

schedules 01\ Tuesday or may ooIy have 
Monday-Wednesday-Friday classes and 
don't come to campus em a Tuesday. 

Taylor said there is no absen tee ballot 
process so students cannot sen1 their 
votes to campus on their off days. 

Taylor came up with the tWlMlay elec
tion Idea and suggested it to the elec
tiOIL'l board after talkilll to a former Un· 
iversity of Calif.ornia at Los Angeles 
staff member. 

The "nationaloorm" for student par
ticipatioo in student electiolL'l is about 16 
percent, said Kevin Taylor, ill coor
dina tor for the Office of Campus 
Programs. He said he hopes to see more 
than 3,000 students vote in this year's 
elections. 

Last year 3,184 UI students cast 
ballots in the spring student senate e1ec· 

Board Chairman Kelly Hayworth said 
the UI class schedule makes it difficull 
for some students to vote on Tuesday, 
the usual voting day. He said students 
may not vote because they have full 

He said estendlng the votine period 
helped Increase voter turnout at UCLA. 
Now the university sends its student 
ballots out with its university billings, 
resulting in about 60 percent voter ~ly. 

Local roundup 

, UI dorms dispense 
, with cereal boxes 

UI students who eat breakfast at UI's 
residence halls can say good-bye to 
those cute lilUe boxes of cereal and 
welcome to the era of automation. 
Bulk cereal dispensers are now being 
used, according to Steve Bowers, 
assistant director of residence services 
for food services. 

Bowers said all sludents have to do is 
• place an empty bowl under the 

dispense r and presto, a pre-mea sured 
amount of cereal is released into the 
bow\. 

The system wa.s tested last semester 
al Hillcrest Residence Hall and it was 
10 successful cereal dispensers bave 
been installed in all ill dorms that 
serve food . 

The machines require cereals that 
can be ordered in bulk quantity. "We 
don 't just open up litUe boxes and pour 
\bern in the machines," Bowers said. 

\1\ add\tloo to "txaditior.a\ <:~r~a\s" 
such as Cheerios and Com Flakes, 
students can now indulge in sugared 
cereals like Fruit Loops and Frosted 
Flakes. 

Bowers said this year is the first 
time the residence haHs have .offered 
"sugared cereals," and students like 
\bem. 

"Students make their own nutritional 
decisiDns," Bowers said. 

UI satellite gets boost 
from mechanical arm 
The rocket booster pr.oblems that 

have plagued two satellltes on the 
space shuttle Challenger's current 
night won't threaten the performance 
of the U1 's Plasma Diagnostics 
Package when it rues as a satelUte 
during the March 1985 shuttle trip. 

.. We deploy ours by a whole different 
means, u ing the Remote Manipulating 
System," said Gerald Murphy, 
operations manager oC the PDP 
research team. 

At a press conference in January, 
Murphy said the PDP would be placed 
in space by a mechanical arm that 
would release the satellite and retrieve 
It again after experiments are 
completed. 

Murphy said the success of the space 
jet packs, allowing Challenger 
astronauts to maneuver freely in 
space, .. is reassuring to us because if 
we have some mechanical problem 
(with the arm) the PDP can be 
recovered (by the astronauts) if we 
can convince NASA to do so." 

toll·Cree taxpayer assistance telephone 
line will be open Sunday from % to 4 
p.m. The service is being provided in 
conjunction with a special two-hour 
television program titled "Your Tax 
Return, 1984" to be broadcast on Jowa 
Public Television, ChaMei 12, SlDIday 
beginning at 2 p.m. 

Tbe program will fealure IRS 
specialists providing advice on federal 
Income tax return prepa ra tion. The 
IRS toll· free number is 1~-1040. 

Tax assistance in preparing state and 
federal tax returns is available at the 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn 
St., on Tuesdays from 6:30 to 9 p.m.; 
Wednesdays from -4 to 9 p.m.; and 
Saturdays from 1 to 5 p.m. 

The sessions are free and targeted 
primarily toward l.ow-income famiLies, 
the elderly , the handicapped and tax
payers woo speak English as a second 
language. 

Model kitchen to help 
diabet iCS adapt to diet 

A new kitchen, designed to meet the 
needs oC diabetics, is expected to begin 
operation March I, said Sydne Carlson, 
a UI Hospitals dietician. 

Carlson said the Idtchen, located on 
the third floor of the hospital In the 
diabetic and endocrinology unit, will 
address the needs of diabetics wh.o are 
adapting to a special diet. 

The kitchen facillties, which will 
allow patients to eat in a dining room 
area, will "simulate the home 
ituation," she said. "Il's designed to 

g ve them (pa lents) first·hand 
experience. " 

The current method of teaching 
diabetics about their diets Includes 
both (ormal and informal classes, the 
use of (ood models and written 
materials, Carlson said. " It hasn't 
allowed them a chance to actually 
practice (or themselves." 

Dr. Joseph Brown, acting director of 
the diabetic and endocrinology unit, 
said the opening date for the new 
kitchen is not definite yet because the 
department is still in the process of 
equipping and stafflng it. 

Women engineers 
offered support 

The ill Society of Women Engineers 
offers "a support system" for women 
students who are planning a career in a 
male-dominated fleld . 
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The Institute for. I 

Paralegal Training 
works. 

So do its graduates. 
Four months of intensive training can 

add market value to your college degree. 
A samP/in! oIJ~ our gr.duat" hold 

LEel lAl1VE RES£ARCHER. MUNIClrAl BONO PARALECAL. 
REAL ESTATE MARKETINC DIRECTOR. 

ESTATES. TRUSTS LECAL ASSISTANT. ENER(;Y SPECIALIST. 
ANTITRUST SPECIALIST, CORPORATE BE ifFm> PlAN "ER. 

ENVIRONMFNTAI tAW SPECIAlIST 
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Not guilty weapons plea is entered 
By PatriCia Reuter 
Stall WYlter 

Eugene Lee Kunkel of Downey, Iowa, pleaded not 
guilty in Johnson County Districl Court Wednesday 
to charges of carrying weapons and operating a 
motor vehicle while IntoiOcated. 

Kunkel was stopped by police on U.S. Highway 6 
near HeW Road Jan. 11 for speeding. According to 
court records, police found a loaded Remington 
automatic rifle in Kunkel's vehicle. 

Kunkel's trial is scheduled for March 19. 
• • • 

Scott Spencer Shaw, SIB N. Van Buren St ., pleaded 
not guilty Wednesday to a charge of first-degree 
false use of a financial instrwnent, according 10 
Johnson County District Court records. 

Shaw is accUled of writing five checks from Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Company. 102 S. Clinton Sl, on 

COUrts 
the account of his bousemate Steve Cerutti. Police 
reports state that Shaw identified himJeif as Cerutti 
at the bank and told the tener he was out of cbecks. 
Shaw WIS Issued five checks by the bank 01\ Cerutti's 
acCOllllt. 

Shaw was released on his own recognizance. HIs 
trial is scheduled for April 8. 

• • • 
A mistrial was declared in Johnson County Ois

trict Court Wednesday in the case of William Joseph 
Lohmeier, 117 S. Quadrangle Residence Hall , on a 
charge of operating I motor vehicle while intos
icated. 
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DISCO COUPON 

Cigarettes 
All Brands 

85e 
LImit 3 

1.71 
PRETENDERS .l.rnlng 10 Crlw! 
UTOPIA . Lallil R __ 
CULTURE CLUI • Colour by Number 
ROLLING STONES - UnderCOWl 
GENESIS - N_ Rei .... 
EURYTHMICS · Lal .. l 
TALKING HEADS - ipelklng In Tonetlel 
AliA · N_I Rele ... 
YE8 . N_I ........ 
ELVIS COSTELLO- Purtelt the CIoc~ 
DAVID BOWIE . LtI'l OIinee 
THE KINKS - Stlte 01 ConlullOn 
POLICE - SynchronICItY 
ROBERT P!.ANT • The Pr1nc1pfe 01 Mow",..,t. 
PAT IENATAR · U •• Irom Earth 
JOHN COUGAR MEU,ENCAMP · Uh huh 
LUTHER VANOROSS · BUIY Body 
SPANDAU BALLET · True 
31 SPECtAL • Tour Delorce 
THE MOTELS · Lhlle Robberl 
HUEY LEWIS · Spgrtt 
MATHEW WILDER -1 Don·t Speak the Language 
VAN HALEN· Jump 
PAUL McCARTNEY - Pipet of Peace 
JACKSON BROWNE · Lawyerl In Loye 
BIG COUNTRY · The Crossing 
DURAN DURAN . S_n & Ihe Ragged Tiger 
BOB DY!.AN • tnflder. 
BILLY IDOL · ",bit Yell 
liLLY JOEL · An Innocent Min 
LIONEL RICHIE · Cln·t Slow Down 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
MOuntain Dew. Coke. 

01.1 Coke, T.b 
I-Packl 

1.88 
Plu. Dtpo$lt 

Cok., DI.t Cok., ~' 
Tab 

2-Ut.8nl. 

p!!!1t ; 

JOHN LENNdN , VOKO ONa · Mi lk end Honey 
DEF LEPPARD • Py,omen'l 
MICHAEL JACKSON . Thriller 
ENGLISH IEAT - Whet II 
EARTH. WIND I FIRE - EIKlne Unlve, .. 
MOTlEY CRUE • Shout al Ihe Devil 
LINDA RONSTADT - Whtl'l New 
QUIET RIOT " M4II1111 HeeUh 
BIG CHILL - Ilourtdt,aclt 
PETER SCHILLING · Error In the Sy .. em 
OUY OUOURNE • elrk II lhe Moon .... 
UZ · Unde, I Blood Sky 
JOHN LENNON I YOKO ONO • H-' Plly 
THE ROMANnCB • In Heat 
STEVIE NICKS · Belli Don". 
.RIAN MAY I FRIENDS· Star FI_I PrOject 
SOFT CEll - Soul Inllde 
THE WHO . Who'l Nlxl 

.. " CINDY !.AUPER - Gl, l. Ju.' Wlnl 
To H.ve Fun 

I." HALl. .. OATES - ZlQgy Stardull 
CONCERT (2 LP'.) 

7." 
PRINCE · 1M 
BARBARA STREISAND - Yenll .... 
THE JAM· Snap" 

NOXEMA 
SHAVE CREAM 
11 Oz. Reg., Menthol, 

The PDP, which cost $5 million to 
construct, is not insured because 
insurance premiums would be too high, 
costing approximately $6 million, 
Murphy said. 

President Carla Sturdevnt said, 
"SWE offers a support system for our 
members both profeSsionally and 
socially. Through our tours of 
(engineering) plants and our guest 
speakers, we show the members 
different types of industries and jobs." 

To \um ...... 1 call ,01_ 
12151 567-481 0.. ,"urn 
dw roupon. 

r;.-;.-:.;;;-------iWIA lime, Wild Forest, ""'-.. ...... _,,_ I 

Learn how to pay, 
free of charge 

Area residents are being offered two 
services to aid them in the 
computatiDn DC their Cederal and state 
income taxes. 

The U.S. Internal Revenue Service's 

SWE members are planning tours of 
the lBM, Quaker Oats, Rockwell 
Internati.onal and John Deere 
companies. 

The (irst social meeting for new and 
prospective members is al 3::.1 p.m. 
Friday in the Union Wheelroom. 

Local roundup. c.omplled by The Dilly 
Iowan stall. Is a weekly feature designed to 
keep track of evants of local Interest. 

1l1E INSTTJUIt: 
,m ___ ""- I extra-senSitive. 

~ .. - .. ~-_~ Reg. 1.11 
~~ 
~. 

- '-------:-------'----;:.- 1 3 9 "" --'--- 99 C c.... "' .. ,.... , 
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DIAMOND HEART 

.03 Full Cut Diamond in 14K 
Mounting hanging on 18" 14K 

Chain 
Specially Priced at 

$7950 

Also available in Birthstones 
Priced at '7500 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

~212 

Tea 
Concentrated Hair 

& Scalp Conditioner 
8 Ounce. Regular 4.39 

2.99 
SPA 

200 2-Ply White 
FACIAL TISSUE 

49<= 
Bausch I 
Lomb 
DISinfecting 
Solution 
12 oz. Reg. 4.18 

2.49 

REDKIN 
Amino Pon Shampoo 

2.69 

Compact Cassette 
Low Nols. 

Blank Tape 
P.rfect for Lectur •• 1 

3-90 Mlnutes-99c 
3-60 MinullS-69c UN~1t 
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National news 

;r axpayers foot bill for island travels .w~MI"ilM.ClM",," 
.11 ...... ' .•• 1' ... 

WASHINGTON (UP)) - Bankrolled by tax· 
payers. Cbainnan James Howard. D-N.J., 
and colleagues on his House Public Works 

• Committee last year spent a weekend in 
balmy Rio de Janeiro and the next three 
nights - courtesy of the Air Force - at a 
Virgin Islands beach resort. 

During the same period in January 1983, 
Chairman G.V. "Sonny" Montgomery, D
Miss., of the House Veterans Affairs Commit· 
tee led a IS-member delegation on a Far East 
trip that began and ended with stops in 
Hawaii. The Air Force, escorting the group 
00 a military plane, picked up $6,814 for its 
stays on Waikiki Beacb. 

A month later, Sen. Jeremiah Denton, R· 
Ala., and his wife, Kathryn, accepted a four· 
day Pentagon·financed trip to Bermuda. 
although the main purpose of the visit took 
just a moming - a speech at a Naval Air Sta· 
tion "prayer breakfast." 

None of the Pentagon's paradise island 
lavisbment was fully disclosed in public state
ments on file with the House clerk and 
secretary of the Senate - legitimately 
because of loopholes in reporting rules. 

United Press International and the non· 
profit Better Government Association traced 

'I)Umerous such island stopovers, most of 
-

This story on lIle extravagent trips to resort 
Islands by member. of congrel8 Is the 
third In a series. "American Royalty." which 
details lIle findings of a months-long In
vestigation on the high cost of con
gressional travel by United Press Inter
national. Subsequent stories will appeer 
over the next two week •. 

them described as "official business." 

ALTHOUGH HOWARD'S office mentioned 
the Virgin Islands trip in a brief news release 
before departure, only one member of his 
delegation. Eleanor Kelly, a secretary to 
Speaker Thomas O'Neill , noted the visit in a 
report to the House clerk. 

Nancy Blades, Howard's spokeswoman, 
said no report was necessary because tbe 
Virgin Islands is a U.S. territory and only 
foreign trips must be disclosed. 

Air Force escorts paid $7.(»6 for lodging at 
the Frenchman's Reef Luxury Beach Resort 
on St. Thomas, the Virgin Islands, and meals, 
refreshments and other services for the 20-
member contingent, including eight con
gressmen and seven of their wives whose 
minimal expenses were covered by the memo 
bers. 

Blades said the f83,OOO trip on an Air Force 
plane was arranged so committee members 
could inspect federally funded projects, in· 
cluding a unique new airport extension at St. 
Croix. 

Howard said in a statement the three
nation South American trip, including a stop 
in Rio, was set up to discuss" aviation rela· 
tions. " 

During its stay in Brazil - mainly Rio -
the delegation ran up car rental bills of $2.345 
and bus rental charges of $2,915. 

Denton's aides said they were advised c0n
gressional rules do not require public 
reporting of the $5,216 the Navy spent 
transporting the senator and his wife to Ber
muda because it was financed by the 
military. 

A spokesman for Denton, who said he was 
too busy to be Interviewed, said the trip was 
authorized by Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
president pro-tern of the Senate. 

RETURNING FROM a Senate leadership
sponsored NATO study project in Europe last 
November, Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, four 
other senators and seven staffers devoted a 
weekend to Bermuda. Stevens' aide Dwight 
Dyer said Max Friedersdorf, fonner consul 
general to Bermuda and a personal friend of 

Stevens, invited the group to the island \;.:.:.=.=.:.:"==.:.=.=.~ ______ ~ 
colony. Friedersdorf Is President Reagan's • 
former congressional liaison. 

"We wanted to stop off on the way back, but 
we wanted it to be a useful stop," Dyer said, 
noting the senators met with local and 
political leaders. Bermuda, a British colony, 
makes no foreign policy. 

Sen. Jake Gam, R-Utah, recalls he was in
vited on a European trip last year in which 
the delegation planned to .. stop four days in 
Bennuda to rest on the way back." Garn said 
when he and several other senators com
plained, the trip was canceled. 

Asked about the Hawaii stops by 
Montgomery's joint Veterans Affairs-Armed 
Services delegation, Andre Clemandot, an 
aide to Montgomery, said the group returned 
to Hawaii en route home because its Air 
Force plane broke down. 

However, Air Force records showed the 
delegation had reservations at the Maui Surf 
Hotel in Lahaina, Hawaii. for its return 
anyway - and when it was relegated to tak· 
ing a milita ry transport plane and arrived 
late, the Air Force ended up defaulting on 
$1,440. The delegation then took rooms at the 
Illkai Hotel on Wailtiki Beach, the same place 
it stayed the first time. Tile cost: $1,768 for 
rooms alone over two nights. 
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COLLEGE? 
satlllJllSHIP DAY· Free seminars on Medical. Dental, 
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Volcker: Risk of recession 
HERE'S A BIG EXTRA 

FROM THE WORLD'S SMALLEST 
STEREO CASSETTE PLAYER 

remains throughout decade 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Federal Reserve Chair

man Paul Volcker told Congress Wednesday that 
failure to act against high deficits "could even 
produce a recession," along with an array of other 
economic ca tastrophes. 

Volcker's risk· filled view of the rest of the decade 
was summarized on the second day of his annual 
report to Congress. 

. The stock market, struggling to make up earlier 
£ losses at the outset, abruptly switched direction af-
.·.ter Volcker's "recession" warning hit news wires. It 

was an exceptionally strong statement for Volcker to 
make in a congressional hearing, with financial 
markets watching closely . 

By the time the New York Stock Exchange closed 
Wednesday the Dow Jones industrial average had 
plummeted more than 24 points to close at 1,156.30. 

Volcker's testimony came as a bipartisan con· 
gressional group held its first day of meetings with 
members of the administration on ways to reduce 
the defici t. -

... Sen. Donald Riegle. D·Mich., asked Volcker, 
"without being an alarmist," to sketch his view of 
the future if huge deficits projected in the latest ad· 
ministration budget are not tamed. 

SPEAKlNG TO the Senate Banking Committee, 
Volcker expanded on the warnings he had delivered 
in a more formal atmosphere Tuesday to the House 
Banking Committee. 

" If nothing is done," he replied, "the good news, 
so to speak, is that we'll have rather lackadaisical or 
depressed housing" and little expansion in other sec· 
tors of the economy. 

The overall economy will keep growing, he said , 
but only because the billions goverment borrows will 
be translated into purchasing power and Americans 
will spend their way into the biggest debt on Earth. 

"That's the good news," Volcker emphasized. 
Foreign trade would remain poor "and the doUar 

vulnerable," he said. 
Even if the economy does very well, inflation could 

start climbing as industry runs into supply bol· 
tlenecks, a problem perhaps only a few months 
away, he said. High interest rates are slowing expan· 
sion of industry capacity, he noted. 

"Under those conditions, you are talking about the 
potential of further pressures on interest rates and 
dislocations in the economy that could even produce 
a recession, despite all the purchasing power," 
Volcker warned. 

Have A IIHeart" 

or any other Valentine's Day Sweets 

SUPER WALKMAN10 CELEBRATION 
Get a FREE Tee or Ski Shirt and 
Poster only with the purchase of 
a Sony Super Walkman® WM-1 0 
or WM-F1 0 personal portable 
stereo between Feb.1 0-22,1984. 
See the Sony Dealer below 
for full details ... today. 
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Toward sane taxes 
A Congressional Budget Office report this week projected a PIlI 

billion budget deficit for fiscal 1985, _ billion by 1988 and $339 
billion in 1989. Sucb gaps betweeu government revenues and 
outlays are nearly incomprehensible. And the 2,IIIO-page federal 
tax code - wbich governs the revenue side of our out4-balance 
budget equation - has been called "almost indecipherable to the 
human mind" by Iowa Sen. Charles Grassley. 

But a revamping of the indecipberable tax code might help 
reduce future deficits, making them more comprehensible. 

A 2-year~ld tax reform proposal by Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J., 
and Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., could help make up the 
revenue shortfall in coming years. Called the Fair Tax Act, it is a 
comprehensive (and comprehensible) plan that would lower tax 
rates and broaden the tax base by eliminating loopholes. 

The Internal Revenue Service claims the gap between wbat 
individuals owe for taxes and what they actually pay amounts to 
$75 billion a year. This gap is caused by people not reporting or 
under-reporting income, or by people overstating deductions. The 
Bradley-Gephardt plan would eliminate most of the existing tax 
credits, exclusions and deductions for both high-Income 
individuals and corporations. 

The plan proposes three ta.x rates for individuals: 14, 26 and 30 
percent. About fou~fifths of taxpayers would be in the lowest 
bracket. Individuals with adjusted gross incomes over $25,000 and 
couples with income over $40,000 would be at the 26 percent rate. 
Individuals making more than $37,500, and couples more than 
$65,000, would be in the 30 percent bracket, which is :l) percent 
lower than the current top tax rate. Corporations would pay a 
uniform 30 percent of taxable income. 

Bradley estimates about 70 percent of taxpayers would pay less 
than they do now. And people in the lower brackets could still 
deduct for charitable giving, home mortgage interest, and state 
and local income and property taxes. 

The Fair Tax Act lowers and simplifies taxes while maintaining 
existing progressivity. It doesn't seek to redistribute the tax 
burden, but it would broaden the tax base to include much Income 
that now escapes tax. 

Congress and President Reagan should give the Fair Tax Act, or 
some version of it, serious consideration in the upcoming session. 
It just could provide a partial solution to the problem of runaway 
budget deficits. 
Forrest Meyer 
Staff writer 

Aid for exploitation 
Last Sunday, NBC-TV's news show "First Camera" took a new 

look at the U.S. Peace Corps under the Reagan administratioD. 
Some of the changes have been depressing. 

Business majors sent to the Third World are working with small 
local firms to increase production, trade and thus profits. That 
sounds not only harmless , but beneficial. The problem is a number 
of those small businesses really are sweatshops, employing 9- and 
100year~lds, full-time. 

It is true that in poorer nations, children usually must work to 
support themselves and to help support their families. But it also 
is true a crucial problem in the economic development of Third 
World countries is the high rate of illiteracy. 

Without an education, those sweatsbop children are doomed to 
work or not work according to the economic tides sweeping their 
nations. Even when they do work, they work for subsistence or 
below subsistence wages, with no hope of improvement. 

Deprived of learning, they and their children will be mired in a 
permanent underc1ass : powerless, poor, barely fed and hopeless. 
That is why the Peace Corps has in the past focused on education. 

By working with businesses that employ children in full-time, 
not after-school jobs, the volunteers are helping to perpetuate a 
system that keeps the poor little better than slaves. 

The United States and U.S. businesses have always argued that 
they have helped such developing countries, but the evidence 
suggests otherwise. According to a 1974 study by Richard Barnet 
and Ronald Muller, the finance capital generated by tbe natural 
wealth of underdeveloped countries bas been siphoned off to the 
developed world. What little was lert was controlled by a local 
elite. 

A 1960's World Bank survey of income distribution patterns in 
poor countries showed a strong increase in the income of the 
richest 5 percent and a decrease in the income of the poorest 40 
percent. For example, in the early 1950's in Mexico, the richest 20 
percent of the population had 10 times the income of the poorest:l) 
percent. By the mid-1960's the richest had increased their share to 
17 times what the poorest 20 percent received. 

By helping firms that employ Children, the Peace Corps is 
continuing - not breaking - the pattern of Third World 
exploitation developed nations have embraced for centuries . 

That pattern does and will damage any chance for a peaceful, 
stable earth. 
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Beirut policy imperils American~ 
By Jim WII,on 

T HE JANUARY assa Ina· 
tion or Malcolm Kerr 
presented the American 
community in Lebanon with 

Its most threatening setback to date. 
Like many, 1 was disgusted with this 
cowardly act of murder. But my disap
pointment rested not only with the 
Lebanese terrorists responsible, but 
with President Reagan 's policies -
which have depended too beavily on 
military threat and given the fanatics 
here added justification for telTQl'ism. 

We carl only expect orse thlft&3 to 
bappen as Reagan refuses to change 
the failing course of his policies and un
dertake a new hlgh·level effort at 
securing a negotiated peace. 

Ever since the Israeli invasion, 
Reagan has failed miserably at secur
Ing peace here, to say nothing of safety 
for our diplomats, troops and private 
citizens. After the exodus of the 
Palestinian Liberation Organization, 
Reagan pulled the Marines out too 
quickly and faUed to prevent the 
massacre that occured when tbe 
Israelis invaded West Beirut. Then, aC
ter rushing them back into Beirut, he 
refused to put effective pressure on 
Israel to leave the country -In eCfect, 
helping keep the Syrians here as well. 
The diplomatic log-jam between 
israel, Lebanon and Syria ultimately 
resulted in the bombing of our embassy 
last spring. Reagan's solution - In· 
creased military aid to the Lebanese 
government to help it solve its securtiy 
problems by force - eventually 
provoked the shelling of Beirut by the 
Syrians and their Lebanese·Druze 
allies last summer. The 6th Fleet shot 
back to defend U.S. posi tions and sup
port the Lebanese army, but in doing so 
it fought on the rightist side of the civil 
conflict here, losing all pretense 0( 

neutrality. 

THIS MADE the Marines prime 
targets for revenge attacks - so 
sickeningly demonstrated by the truck-

Letters 

Lopsided lambaste 
To the editor: 

I find Mr. MlUs' guest opinion (OJ, 
Jan. 31) quite ironic. In a balf-page of 
newsprint he pelforms a one-sided 
la mba ste of rei igion in the name of 
love. He clearly expresses prejudices 
against Judeo:Cbristian religion, which 
may induce discrimination in his own 
actions. Futhermorer, he fails 10 see 
religion in its larger context - If .. . a 
specific system of belief ... built 
around God, a code of ethics, a 
philosopby of life, etc." (Webster's 
New World Dictionary, 1m) - and 
defines his own religion, complete with 
dogma. 

In the future I would like to see The 
Dally Iowan choose its guest opinions 
more careruUy. 

"Throughout history, humans have 
defined religion and God in tenos that 
suggest turmoil in their own lives." 
R. Mills 

David E. DiU 

More grist for Mills 
To the editor: 

I was reading Roger Milts' article on 
"Religion Legitimizes the Status Quo" 
(OJ, Jan. 31) and considered some of 
the points made about the stablUzatioa 
of society based on its Judeo-Ouistlan 

Guest 
opinion 
bombing of their headquarters last fall. 

Although be admitted personal 
responsibility for th.at disaster, Reagan 
has done nothing to change his tactic of 
USing mllttary intimidation to obtain 
conces ions from the Syrians. This has 
only precipitated more shelling and 
fighting in Beirut ... and the tragic 
murder of Kerr. 

In this nightmare situation, the only 
hopeful development has been Jesse 
Jackson 's trip to Damascus, which 
secured the release of a captured U.S. 
pilot. However temporary the pacify
ing efrects of Jackson's mission , it did 
show the effectiveness of taldng a 
diplomatic - as opposed to Reagan's 
military orrensive. It worked 
because it showed a willingne s on the 
part of an important American to take 
the demands of the Syrians seriously. 

What new po ibllities would emerge 
for negoHaUon~ if U.S. Secretary of 
State George Schultz or even Reagan 
himself would make a symbolic trip to 
Damascus for peacel Many would 
ridicule uch an approach as an "ap
peasement." But it's probable that 
weh a daring move could have preven
ted the deaths of more than 250 
Marines last year, and of Dr. Kerr this 
winter. 

As the situation continues to 
deteriorate in Beirut, no one here ex
pects miracles. But we do ask for a 
greater effort on the part of our 
leaders to secure a negotiated peace. 
In the meantime, we'll continue to hold 
our breath and await more disasters, 
hoping that folks back home will wake 
up to the failure of Reagan's policy in 
Lebanon. 
Wilson Is a rorm8f Iowa City resident 
currently attending the American Unlver· 
slty of Beirut. 

heritage. This heritage has indeed 
brought stability to society but has It 
realy preserved the status quo? 
Although the Bible does advocate 
absolute standards for certain aspects 
of human behavior, this has not 
resulted in the degredation of society, 
but rather the preservation or it. 

Several issues were discussed that 
were relevant to the influence of 
Christianity on society. Because the 
Israelites were indeed the foundation 
of the Judeo-Christian heritage, bow 
can the assertion be made that the 
Bible justified slavery? The Israelites 
were bound in slavery for 400 years! 
The rationalization that the Apostle 
Paul sanctioned slavery (I Tim 6:1-2) 
is incongruent with his encouragement 
to those in bondale to avail thenuelves 
if the opportunity aTOle (I Cor 7:21). 
Indeed it was the Christian doctriDe 
that produced the abolition of slavery 
in our own country. Economics 
stabilized slavery, not Christianity. 

I would also make the assertion, as 
unpopular as the idea may seem, that 
the liberation or women in our society 
wu fOUJlded not by the influence of 
consciousness-raising but by the 
person of Jesus Christ. When Christ 
approached the Samaritan woman at 
the well, he crossed centuries of 
cultural barriers between men and 
women and Jews and Gentiles. She was 

U.nited Pre .. Intem.tlonal 

An unidentified U.S. Marine .. arche. through rubble arter the Oct 23 bomb
Ing of Belrutlnternatlon. Airport Pre.ldent Reagan" poIlcl" may be pille
Ing American civilian. - II well a. Marin" - In danger, according to Jim 
Wilton, a former Iowa City ruldent now ,tudying In Beirut. 

shocked th.at he even talked to her, and 
when she discovered that he knew 
about her five lovers she was even 
more amazed that sucb a religious 
person would even talk to her. La ter 
she was to discover the identity or the 
person she talked to, and it changed 
her life (John 4:4-26) . 

Undermining Mr. Mills' views of 
religion is the notion that Christianity 
is a system of laws and regulatioos . 
With numerous church steeples and the 
institutionalization or Christianity, this 
indeed seems to be the case 
superficially. There are, however, 
many "dos" in the Bible, and these far 
exceed the "do DOts." The essence of 
Christianity is not the Law but a 
person. The tides of societal, and more 
important, individual change stem 
from followl ng this person in daily 
living. 

Kennllh Culp 
1927 GranhNood St 

Doomed to dumbness? 
To the editor: 

Is higher education doomed to 
become a secondary interest in the 
state of lowa? If measures ouUined in 
Gov. Terry Branstad's recent budget 
proposal are palled, tbe answer must 
be yes. 

We , the memben of LASA , tile 
Liberal Arts Student Association at the 
UI, have united to declare our 
opposition to the proposed educatonal 
cuts outlined in the governor's bu.t 
proposal. LASA represents toe 
interests of over 18,000 students In 
fields ranging from computer sci~ 
and biology to communications 8IId 
history. 

The drastic appropriation cut or til 
percent must lead to a quaUty of higblir 
education unworthy of the state .., 
Iowa's tradition of academic 
excellence. Past budget reductic.
coupled with current reversioG 
directives and decreasing base bud,e& 
create problems unique to the VI 
because of our escalatilll eoroI~. 
Tbis decline in educational 
opportunities will most certainly forcie 
students to look outside the state fore 
quality collece edUcatiOll, sentenclDi 
our stale to a future of vanislliDc 
Intellectual resources and lower 
productivity. 

We ask all those in our state who are 
committed to excellence in bieber 
education and a better quality of iii!! 
for all Iowan. to oppose these budP,t 
cuts. ., 

Larry La .. n.r 
President of LASA 

• 
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.~ .-.Students, local residents question 
·;::justification for world trade center 

By Scott Fl • .,. 
"Sl8ftWrher . 
• Members of the Iowa Development Com

o : '. mission met resistance from students and '·0· local residents Wednesday nigbt durin& a 
program designed to promote the proposed 
Iowa World Trade Center, 

The meeting, held in Phillips Hall, was 
: aponsored by the Iowa Development Com
mission, and was one of ZO such programs 
scheduled to take place around the state 
within the next two weeks. 

Gov. Terry Branstad recommended the 
sta te construct a world trade center in his 
January State of the State address. 

'. About 50 people viewed a slide presenta
lion and listened to representatives from 
various Iowa businesses and industries ex

'. plain the need for a world trade center In 
, ,Iowa. 

Keith Hora, a farmer from Riverside, 
Iowa, and a member of the Iowa Corn 
Grower Association, said tbe state would 
benefit by ha viOl a trade center because 
buyers of Iowa exports would be more 
likely to return to Iowa for their purchases. 

"A satisfied customer comes back and 
buys more, " he said. 

._. BOB KELSO of the Association of 
.:.-B1siness and Industry, called the proposed . ...... . . . 

trade center' 'potentially the greatest thing 
In Iowa ." 

Iowl should recogn.ire the need for such 
"bold, positive action," be said. 

The president of the Johnson County 
Farm Bureau, Jolin McNutt, said he receD
Uy toured the Disney Epcot Center in 
Florida, and Clme to the conclusion that 
the "Disney vision of the (farming) past 
looks a lot like the present." 

He reiterated the argument that a trade 
center would be a welcome boost to Iowa's 
economy. 

When the presentation was opened to 
questions from the audience, several stu
dents began protesting the worth of a trade 
center, asking bow the state could justify 
budgeting $30 million for this venture when 
educational allocations are being cut. 

Jennifer Rush, a UI sophomore, asked 
the panel bow much of the trade center 
money is slated to come from education 
cuts. 

Forbes Olberg of the Iowa Development 
Commission, said he did not think anyone 
"intended to cut education money" to build 
the trade center. 

He said the "budget would be cut in other 
areas" to fund the venture. 

UI Student Senator Joel Mintzer asked if 
the Iowa Development Commission thought 

the world trade center was a better invest· 
ment than education. 

"WE SHOULD BUILD on our strengths, 
and education is a strength," he said. 

Members of the development commis
sion countered by saying that thousands of 
students graduate each year from Iowa 
colleges, but many of them leave the state 
to find employment. 

A new trade center, they said, would 
provide many new job opportunities, and 
would be an incentive for graduates to 
remain in Iowa. 

Other local residents expressed their 
reservations about the project. Most of 
them wondered whether the state could af
ford such an expense at this time. 

The speed with which the trade center's 
promoters are ·rushing into the project was 
also questioned. 

But backers of the venture insisted that if 
Iowa does not build a trade center soon, 
another state may build one first. 

Keith Heffern, deputy director of the 
Iowa Development Commission, said, "The 
world keeps marching on, and industry Is 
by-passing Iowa." 

Hora said the idea for a trade center is 
unique , buttbe state must act quickly if it 
is to profit from the venture. "We in Iowa 
can be first," he said . 

I.EttlClI1()I1 __ ~~~ ______________________________ c_o_nt_'n_ue_d_fro_m_p_~_e_1 
revenge on the poor people." 

Gunners In the Upper Metn mounts ins 
east of Beirut opened up on Christian areas 
with artillery and rocket fire at midday. 
U.S. officials said the mountain Druze fired 
mortars, anti-aircraft guns and anti-tank 
weapons at the ambassador's residence and 
the temporary U.S. Embassy offices at the 
British Embassy in west Beirut. 

The New Jersey responded off the 
Lebanese coast by unleashing a savage 
five-hour barrage, three salvos at a time, 
from its Iii-inch guns, whicb had not been 
fired since Dec. 14. 

AMONG TARGETS bit, chief Pentagon 
spokesman Micbael Burch said, were 
Drure command bunkers, gun and artillery 
emplacements and ammunition depots. In 

Damascus, official Syrian radio said the 
bombardment had leveled buildings and 
killed civilians but inflicted no Syrian 
losses. 

"Dozens of civilian women, children and 
old men were killed and wounded by the 
barbaric barrage from the U.S. battleships 
off the Lebanese coast," a Syrian 
spokesman said. 

~~Cl~Clr1 ___________________________________________ c_on_lI_nu_~ __ fro_m_ p_a_ge_1 

~ 73rd birthday in his native Illinois, 
Rumsfeld holds a "decisive meeting" with 

. Gemayel who agrees to the redeployment. 
The announcement the next day will say the 

,_ steps are being taken at Gemayel's re
quest. 

Reagan, by then in Las Vegas, authorizes 
ca bles to the leaders of the other mul
tinational force members - France, Italy 
and Britain - informing them of his deci
sion. Although he would later say the action 
followed "consultation with our MNF 
partners," notification comes basically af
ter the fact. 

Reagan's aides hold a series of urgent 
, meetings to discuss how and when the rna
" jor policy shift will be announced. ReaRan 

rejects tbe idea of cutting short bis vaca
tion, although some image-conscious ad
visers urge him to do so, 

• Feb. 7: As Reagan prepares to deliver 
a pair of speeches, neither mentioning 
Lebanon, Bush presides over two meetings 
of top national security advisers in the 
White House, where a decision is made on 
announcing the redeployment. 

Reagan speaks by phone with Secretary 
of State George Shultz, who is on a trip to 
the Caribbean and who reportedly objects 
to the plan. 

Speakes, under pressure for a statement, 
tells reporters Reagan has ordered 
"further vigorous diplomatic efforts" to 
achieve a cease-fire, but gives no hint the 

United States is prepared to abandon the 
Marine positions. 

An hour later, as Reagan attends a GOP 
fund-raising luncheon, his top advisers get 
the la test Lebanon reports from Bush by 
telephone, and conclude the announcement 
should be made. 

The announcement does not come for 
another six hours. After Air Force One 
lands nea r Santa Barbara, Reagan remains 
on board for 20 minutes to work out the 
wording of a written statement drafted 
days earlier by the National Security Coun
cil staff. 

The page-a nd-a·hal f statement is given to 
reporters after Reagan has boarded his 
helicopter for the ranch. 

CClndidClt~s _______________________ co_ntln_Ue_dfr_Om_pa __ ge1 

Hart went on to rebuke the Reagan ad· 
ministration 's handling of Central 
America , particularly for supplying 
military aid to countries in the region. 

"What is needed in Central America is 
not more Yankee dollars but more Yankee 

' experts," he said. 
.• Both candidates called for a stop to the 

development of military technology, which 
they claimed is making it harder to 
negotiate arms control agreements. 

"Arms control Is failing partly because 
military planning and military technology 
is simply moving faster than negotiations 
do," McGovern said. 

TONIGHT ONLY 

He added the United States must halt the 
advancement of technology " making 
weapons more dangerous and arms control 
slower and slower." 

HART SAID if anti-ballistic missile laser 
weapons are deployed, it will become 
almost impossible to verify an arms con· 
trol treaty. 

McGovern agreed, "If we go into this 
'Star Wars' nonsense and move the arms 
race into outer space, I don't think the 
human race will survive. II 

After the forwn, Hart met with students 
and the press in the basement of the Union 

and received much vocal support. 
"Some of the people say the election is 

already over, that the bosses in Washington 
have decided the nomination and you only 
have the choice to ratify who that nomina
tion will be. But I say the election hasn 't 
even begun," he said. 

Hart supporters were optimistic of his 
chances in the election. Student Sen. Brian 
Taylor said, "I think there is a lot of sup
port for Senator Hart. It seems to be grow
ing. His campaign was kind of dormant In 
Iowa City at least, but it is really picking up 
steam." 
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• Free Popcorn 
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GABB'S 330 E, Washington 
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the world ." 
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• Village Voice 
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TOWNSHEND 
MONDAY, FEB. 13 
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Iowa 
By J.B. Ola .. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Coach J Robinson II 
back to Oklahoma Sta te , 
began his career as a wre 
eoach. 

This time 
eoach, will be 
defeated young men 
Hawkeyes to Stillwater, 
-'th another group of 
nicknamed the Cowboys. 

"All eyes lead to 
Oklahoma," Robinson said, 

Olym 
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia 

GIven a welcome lift by a 
fall and a brightly 
ceremony, the Winter 
shift into full gear Thu 
first three gold medals 

In contrast to 
stated ceremony, 
march of the proud 
swaying folk dances of 
sand gaily costumed 
first day of full scale 
marked by the glamor event 
tire Games. 

It also will be "put up" 
braSh youngster who 

, what no other American has 
to achieve. 

Austria and Swi tzerla nd a 
favored to sweep the three 
!be men's downhill, an 
been strictly European 
it was added to the OI) 
in 1948. But 23-year old Bill 
Van Nuys, Calif., virtually 
until last month, is surging 
fidence . 

ASKED WEDNESDAY 
, ute\y winner in the race 

at 5 a.m., Iowa time, 
baCk , "Me and no one 

The other gold medals to 
TlJursday both will go to 
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IyJ.B. OI ... 
StIff Writer 

Iowa Coach J Robinson is beading 
badt to Oklahoma Stale where he 
began his career as a wrestler and 
coach. 

This time though, the interim head 
coach, will be leading a group of un
defeated young men dubbed the Iowa 
Hawkeyes to Stillwater, Okla. , to dual 
with another group or unbeaten men 
nicknamed the Cowboys. 

.. All eyes lead to Stillwa ter, 
Oklahoma," Robinson said, as his top-

ranked Hawkeyes, according to 
Amaleur Wrestling News, prepare to 
enter Gallagher Hall , home of 
Oklahoma State, also rated NO. 1 by the 
other major mat publicatioo, National 
Mat News. 

The college wrestling world bas been 
waiting for these squads to tangle and 
Friday night they will, for collegiale 
wrestling supremacy. 

"nus IS THE week we've looked 
forward to all year, II Robinsoo said. 
"You can be up as well as down all 
season. A lot of our kids now can see 

~ crowd of 60,000 speclator. brave below freezing tempertures In KOlevo 
Stadium a. membera of teaml from 48 countrle. march In the openlnlJ 

ASKED WEDNESDAY TO name a 
likely winner in the race which starts 
at 5 a.m., Iowa time, Johnson shot 
back, "Me and DO one else." 

The other gold medals to be awarded 
Thursday both will go to women, in the 

the eud and they have something to 
shoot for, this is the big thing for them, 
the dual meet with Oklaboma State." 

"I left there 15 odd years 110 and 
I've been waiting for this day for a \oag 
time," the eighth-year coach added. 

The Cowboys, 17.0, boast nine ranked 
wresUers while the Hawkeyes, l~, 
have eight. 

Both squads have two No. 1 rated 
wrestier , Oklahoma's ISO-pounder 
KeMY Mooday, ~, with 15 falls and 
Mike Sheets (167) who is al80 un
defeated and Iowa 's ISS-pounder 
Jimmy Zalesky, who is riding a .". 

consecutive victory streak aad DuaDe 
Goldman at 177, wbo II 22~. 

ZALESItY WUJ.. MEET second
rated Bill Dykeman wbo has a 27-2 
mark. At 1M and 142 pounds, Iowa's 
No. 3 Greg Randall will face No. 4 Clar 
Anderson and lourtb-rated Jeff Kerber 
will batUe rtfth-ranted Luke Stove. 

"U you just start from the bottom 
and go up there'l just goillilto be a lot 
of good matches, it's ,oine to be a 
match that wiD keep you 00 your toes 
the whole time," Roblnson said. 

On tbe situation Involv!n, U8-

ceremonln for Winter Olympic Oam •• In SeraJ~o, Vugo.lavla. Som. -4,500 
young Yugo.lav. provided ttle the pageant .lIOwn on the .ladlum'. Infield. 

pounder Matt Egeland, Robinson said, 
"Well, we might have to give up six 
points. It is a situation that hasn't been 
finalized one way or the other but at 
this point there is a possibility that we 
might have to forfeit. We will just have 
to wait until Friday night and see wbat 
happens." 

THE SIX POrNTS is not really a half 
dozen to Robinson, though, because "if 
you were picking winners and losers," 
as Robinson put It, Perry is rated third 
and Egeland is 13th, so ills lite giving 
~ only three points if Egeland were to 

lose. 
But it could be a crucial three points 

according to Oklahoma Coach Stan 
Abel . Following Iowa 's victory 
over Oklahoma, Abel said that Iowa 
would have to solldifly Its lower 
weights. 

The defending national champions 
could have another bill to overcome 
which will be surrounded by Cowboys. 

The fans at Gallagber Hall have been 
known to be somewhat "crazy" and not 
very nice to the opposlUoo, espec1ally 
H it Is dressed in black and ,old. 
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Cagers hope 
. . .. 

for revenge 
over Purdue 
By Sieve Batteraon 
Sport. Edllor 

Afler a lillie tinkering with the 
machine, Iowa and Purdue will Up It 
off again tonight in West Lafayette, 
Ind. 

The mechanics, George Raveling 
and Gene Keady, have made the ad
justments necessary and the Hawkey 8 
will look to change the outcome of last 
week 's 43-t6 loss and the Boilermakers 
look to protect their turf. 

"I think myself and Coach Keady and 
(Olinol, Coach Lou ) Henson try to 
make some adjustments on things that 
we got burned on earlier," Raveling 
said. "I don't thmk it will be anything 
too drastic. E pecially, Purdue and fl
IInois because they' re winning." 

WHEN THE TWO teams met last 
week at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, the 
Boilermakers scored the first bucket of 
the game and never trailed, although 
the Hawkeyes fought back from a 1G
point deficit in the last few minules. 

Iowa shot poorly in the game, hitting 
only on 37 percent of its shots against 
the 16th-ranked Boilermakers. 

Purdue guard Steve Reid said the 
slow pace of the game was to the 
Boilermakers' advantage. " I think we 
tired them out In our slowdown," the 5-
foot-9 Junior said. "They were playing 
tough defense the enUre time and that 
couldn' t help but tire you out. 

"We weren' t doing much offensively. 
We had to have a slow paced game." 

Raveling said the closeness of last 
Saturday's game could give Iowa a 
mental advantage. " It could give us 
some psychological edge," he said. 

Iowa vs. Purdue 

Probabl •• tartlng line-up. 

Iowa ~ 
Michael Payne, 6-11 , Junior 
Brad Lohaus, 7-0, Soph. 
Greg Siokes, 6-10, Junior 
Steve Carlino, 6-2, Senior 
Todd Berkenpas, 6-2, Junior 
Coach: George Raveling 
Record: 9-10; Big Ten, 2-7 

"How much depends on how eager the 
troops are. They're still young kids 
with men 's bodlee. It all depends 00 
how much these kids can take before 
they reach the breaking point ." 

The Hawkeye coach said Tuetday 
that his 9-10 team, 2-7 In the BI, Ten, 
has kept even emotions throughout the 
season, rather than having varioul 
peaks and valleys. "I think the mental 
attitude of the team Is good," Ravelln, 
said. "I think they'll bounce back and 
play hard against Purdue and Dlinols. 

"MOST OF THE year they've been 
on a stable mental plane. If they were a 
peaks and valleys team, they mlgblnot 
be able to boUnce back ." 

Reid said the Boilermakers, 15-4 
overall and 8-1 In the Big Ten, know 
they will be In for a battle. " It's hard to 
say what their problem Is," he said. 
"They play well and they haven't lot
ten blown out. It 's got to be frustrating 
for the guys." 

U the past means anything, tonlgbt's 
6:35 p.m. game, Iowa time, should be 
close. " I think with the exception of the 
Mmnesota game, in every other Big 
Ten game, the Hawks have never been 
down by more than three points with 
three minutes left," Raveling said. 

"We could be in first just as easy as 
lllllt if we could take care of things near 
the end of games ." 

Iowa center Greg Sloke will likely 
join 16 other fonner Hawkeyes, the 
last being Bob Hansen, who have 
scored over 1,000 poinls in their career. 
The junior needs only eight more 
points to reach that plateau . • 

The game will be televised locally by 
KWWL-7 beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

1 
~ --

Purdue ~ 
Mark Atkinson, 6-7, Junior 
Greg Eifert, 6-7, Senior 
Jim Rowinski, 6-8, Senior 
Ricky Hall, 6-1, Senior '. 
Sieve Reid, 5-9, Junior • 

': Coach : Gene Keady . 
Record: 15-4; Big Ten, 6-1 

Time and place: 6:35 p.m., Iowa time; Mackey Arena; West lafayette, Ind. 
Series: Purdue leads, 55 .. 9 
Radio : WHO, Des Moines; WMT and KHAK, Ceclar Rapids and KKRQ, Iowa City. 
Television: KWWl, Waterloo; WOC, Davenport; WHO, Des Moines; KMIT, 

Meson City and KTIV. Sioux City. 

. 

Hawk gymnasts face fire from Buckeyes 
By Sieve BatterlOn 
Sports Editor 

After taking time to catch its breath, 
the Iowa men's gymnastics learn wiD 
go back into the fire on Saturday when 
the Hawkeyes travel to Oblo Slate. 

The Hawkeyes are comillil off a big 
win over Michigan in their first home 
dual of the season. Perhaps more im
pressive was the near-record team 
score or m.2 that evened Iowa's dual 
meet record at 2-2. 

The Buckeyes, defending Big Ten c~ 
champions, will be formidable 0ppo
nents for Iowa . The Buckeyes have top
ped 280 lbIs seasoo and have beaten 
Iowa Slate earlier in the seasoo. 

Lalit weekend, 01110 State dropped a 

dual to Oklahoma and finished third in 
a quadrangular featuring Nebraska, 
Penn Stale and Louisiana Stale. The 
Buckeyes hit a 274.75 in the meet held 
in Lincoln, Neb. 

"omo STATE lIAS been a liille 
erratic this year," Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn said. "They've had some injuries 
that could cause the little nuctuatiolll 
in their scores. Tbey do have a lot of 
depth." 

The Buckeyes have always seemed 
to have their best meet of tile year 
against the Hawkeyes and Dull! is 
again worried about such prospecll. 

"We're not playing tbis meet down, 
we've been aiming at it," be said. 
"They're a real good leam with 1 lot of 

experience. Tbey're at home and they 
always seem to do well against us. In 
fact , Ohio Slate is the only Bia Ten 
team we haven't beaten in a dual meel 
since I've been here. Since they'U have 
me oC their belt meets, it's up to \II to 
have me of our belt meets." 

IOWA CAPTAIN JOE LEO said it 
will tate that IitUe something extra lor 
the Hawkeyes 1.0 come borne from 
Columbus witb a victory. 

"We know we're going to Columbus, 
so we'D have to beat 'em by (lve points 
to wiI by a hall paiDt," Leo said. 
"We'll jult have to 10 in relued aad 
coaIlcient and do the belt we can." 

Dunn I8YS tbat consistency will be 
the key to Hawkeye IUCCeII In ObIo. 

"We hit 90 percent of our routines 
against MJchigan and if we do the same 
this weet, we 'll win." 

The meet will be a homecoming of 
sorts for two Iowa gymnasts. 
Sophomores Stu Breitenstine and Dan 
Bachman are both OIIio natives and 
Bachman, who is Iowa's top all
arounder this seasoo, said the Obio 
Slale meet always means something 
special. 

"I'LL BE HAPPy to get back in my 
home state, II Bachman said. "Myoid 
coaches and family will be there to 
watch Stu and I so we'll be pretty psy
ched for the meet. We want to beat 
ObIo Slate pretty bad but my main goal 
II to hit COIIIlstetltly. If I can do that, 

I'U be happy." 
Although Dunn would like 1.0 see a 

Hawkeye victory, the score is the 
thing in lerms of qualifying for 
NCAA Championships. "The score . 
more important than the win," be 
Dunn added that he believes 278 
be a realistic score for his team. "It 
wiD probably take that and that might 
oot be enough. We can do better, too." 

The Iowa IiIlHP will not be officially 
set until afler an intrasquad this after
noon. But Dunn will likely choose bet· 
ween Breitenstine, Bachman, Leo, 
Aaron BreMlller, Kyle Shanton, Ron 
Recbenmacher, Brad Smith, Lenny 
Lucarello, Joe Petrlcet, Mite Tangney 
and Bob Leverence. 
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CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - Bruce 
Douglas scored 18 polntJI, made seven 
steals and banded out six asslstJI to lead 
No.6 Dlinois to a 73-49 Big Ten victory 
over ailing Northwestern. 

Efrem Winters scored 17 points and 
hauled In eight rebounds to belp the n· 
IIni raise their record to 9-1 in the coo· 
ference and 18-2 on the season. Scott 
MeentJI added 14 points for Diinois. 

Andre Goode and Paul Schultz scored 
10 apiece to pace the Wildcats. 

The victory gave the I1Iini sole 
possession of first place in the Big Ten, 
forcing Purdue to win Thursday night 
against Iowa to remain a conIerence 
co-leader. 

Art Aaron of Northwes~rn played 
only sparingly because of illness and 
teammate Chris Berg did not make the 
trip because of tonsillitis . 
Northwestern dropped to 2-8 and 9-11. 

Douglas fed an alley~p to Winters 
for the slam dunk to give TIllnois a 14-12 
lead and put the Dlini ahead for good 
with 11 minutes, 18 seconds remaining 
in the' hair. Douglas then scored eight 
of TIlinois' next 10 points. The TIlini out· 
scored Northwestern 14-2 late in the 
first half and led 32-22 at intennission. 

Sportsbriefs 

Spikers grab third 
Tbe Iowa volleyball team finished In 

a tie for third place among a field of 15 
teams last weekend at the Windy City 
Invitational in Chicago. 

A team of former Northwestern 
players and other top flight players, 
Corming The Prime Time Players, took 
the championship Crom Northwestern 
in the United States Volleyball 
Association sanctioned event. 

Jowa finished 5.:1 In pool play and won 
a playoff game to advance the the 
quarterfinals. Northwestern deCeated 
the Hawkeyes in the semifinals. 

A's pick Belcher 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) - The 

Oakland A's, in somewhat oC a surprise 
move, selected pitcher Tim Belcher 
(rom the New York Yankees as 
compensation for departed Cree agent 
pitcher Tom Underwood. 

The A's had their choice of any 

player in the free agent compensation 
pool. And since they have a pitching 
surplus it was expected they would 
select a right-handed power hitter such 
as George Fosler of the New York 
Mets. 

"Belcher was bead and shoulders 
over anybody else available to us in the 
draft," A's manager Steve Boros said. 
"From all our reports, he was the only 
pitcher in the recent draft who could 
throw the ball by a hiller." 

Underwood, 9-7 with Oakland last 
year, ha s signed wi th the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

Belcher, a 21-year~ld right-hander 
from Sparta , Ohio, is a-foot-3 and 210 
pounds. He was the overall No. 1 pick 
in last June's draft and was selected by 
the Minnesola Twins. He was unable to 
reach a contract agreement with 
Minnesota and went back into the pool 
from which the Yankees chose him in 
the secondary phase of the draft in 
January. 

The Yankees signed Belcher only a 
week ago and due to a quirk in the rules 
oC the compensation pool were unable 
to protect him, leaving a team such as 
the A's eligible to lake him. 

The case was not similar to the one 
In which the New York Mets left three
time Cy YOUDg Award winner Tom 
Seaver off their protected list. The 
Chicago White Sox selected Seaver as 
compensation for losing free agent 
pitcher Dennis Lamp to the Toronto 
Blue Jays. 

Grid coaches honored 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Hugh "Duffy" 

Daugherty and the late James Tatum, 
two of the nation's best known college 
football coaches, Wednesday were 
named to the National Football 
Foundation's College Football Han of 
Fame. 

The announcement was made by 
Vincent dePaul Draddy, the 
Foundation's Cbairman of the Board. 

Daugherty, who coached Michigan 
Slate for 19 years, will be Inducted at 
the Foundation's 27th annual Han of 
Fame Dinner Dec. 4 in New York. 
Tatum, who coached Cor 14 years at 
Oklahoma, Maryland and North 
Carolina, will also be saluted at the 
New York dinner folowing a 
posthumous on-<:ampus Induction this 
fall . 

1M track and field championships 
attract a number of quality athletes NIWat 

By Meilisa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

Runners take your mark; get set; go! 
And they 're off and running in the 
Recreational Services intramural track. 
preliminaries to be held Feb. 22 in the 
Recreation Building. 

Both the field events, which will begin at 
6 p.m. and the running events, which will 
begin at 7 p.m., attract quality athletes, 
which creates a very competitive at
mosphere. 

"Almost everyone who competes has 
competed extensively in high school," Rec 
Services graduate assistant Steve Erickson 
said. "They tum In some real fast times. 
The mile, for inslance, was run In four 
minutes, 26 seconds last year (in the men 's 

I ntra murals 
division )." 

Despite the fact that many of the partici· 
pants were high school runners, Erickson 
recommends training before the meet to 
prevent injuries. " I think they should work 
out good and get ready for some good com· 
petition, " Erick.son said. " It's a fun thing, 
too, but they have to be ready for it; es
pecially injury-wise. 

"THEY SHOULD SAVE been running 
and running sprints well before the meet. 
Some people come out here that were good 
high school runners, but haven 't really run 

since then. I'd hate for them to come out of 
the blocks and pull a hamstring." 

The field events, for both the women's 
and men's divisions will Include the long 
jump, the high jump and the shot put. .,"M'r'ftj~ 

The running events, for both the men's 
and women's diviSion , will include the 880- -===~!;==::
yard relay, the mile relay, the 50, the 220, ~ 
440 and the open mile run. 

The men's division will also Include the 
60 yard high hurdles and the two mile run. 

There will also be three coed relays i the 
g) yard relay, the mile relay and the two- 1\:21J~::iii 
mile relay. 

The field event finals will begin at 6 p.m. 
and running events will slart at 7 p.m. The 
top six times in each running event will 
qualify Cor the finals . 

Entries are due Friday at 4 p.m. in Room 
216E oC the Field House. Thursday 

Special 

p,laza Clothing ,named to top sp,p.~ 
in first intramural basketball poll 

$1,.50 
Pitchers 

Open 
t i IJ 

close By Phil Berger 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

It's not North Carolina or KentUCky, but 
it is Plaza Clothing and OPR Canoe Renlals 
which lead the first intramural men's 
basketball ratings of the year. 

Intramurals 
the player following the first-round match. 
This was done to reduce the number of Cor· 
feits . Play will begin on Feb. 20. 

21 W. Benlon 
... ~, to McDonalda 

wrestling ____ COn_tlnued_fr_Om_PIII'_-

"Tbey want to see us get beat bid," 
Zalesky said. "To put it bluntly they 
are red-necked. Usually a dOle call 
goes their way." 

ROBINSON CONTENDS that the 
pressure is on the CowboYI. 
"Oklahoma State bas got to beat Iowa. 
In that, as everybody says Interim 
Coach J Robinson is here and it II the 
year they bave to beat us becaUJe 
(Dan) Gable is not here. Tbey are go
Ing to bave to perform." 

U comparisons can be drawn and 
they ha ve been by two collegia te 
coaches that have fallen victims to 
both schools. 

Russ Hellickson of Wisconsin follow
ing the Badgers loss to Oklahoma State 
said, "They're just tough. Oklahoma 
Slate is the toughest we've faced, 

. tougher than Iowa. They will bave a 
good shot at unseating Iowa as national 
champions. " 

Abel of Oklahoma, following Iowa's 
victory over the Sooners said about 
Iowa, "They are a damn tough team. 
It could come down to heavyweight. 
One is as good as the other. It will be 
one hell of a go." 

" It will be won by by the team that is 
most prepared," Robinson said. "Not 
only physically but probably mentally 

Iowa VI. 
Oklahoma State 
ProIIeIllt _tcII~ 
Mitt EGeland. Soph ... 11 . ............ MIrtc "'"' ... . 
Tim Riley, Sr . ....... ....... 12t ......... ..JoM Smilh,ft. 
Greg Randall, Fr ......... 13oC ...... C .. AncIIrDI,., 
Jell K«ber, Sr ............ 142 ..... Luu 81<_," 
Marty Killer, Soph . .... ISO ..... Kenny MondIr, • . 
Jimmy Zaletlcy, Sf ..... 158 ............ Dyi-. ... 
lindley KII1Ier, Jr ....... 187 ......... M •• 8heIII,t. 
D. Gold....". Soph . .... 177 ...... AItn ~, • . 
~ Buah, Sr ............. 1110 ............ Karl LyntI, • . 
Sr.w Wilbur. Jr ......... Hwt .... Perry Kaulrntll. ... 
Time IIId piece: 7:30 p.m.. Frtday, ~ 
Hall, Stillwater. Okla. 
R8d1o: KCJJ.AM, Iowa CIty (1seGl 
T ..... lon: Iowa PubUc Telriltlon (KMN·I2J. 
delayed bull. 4 p.m. Salurday. 

as well." 
Randall, who beat the No. 21m11J1r 

in Oklahoma's Clint Burke, said, "11 
be even more up for next week, it II 
even a bigger week." 

And what does Jeff Kerber have 10 
say? "We've got a few surpri .. fir 
them - and everybody else." 

Of course Gable will be on haad III 
witness the "surprises" that Iowa l1li1 
bave in store for the Cowboys. ne 
coach returned from the USSR early 10 
attend the meet. "I don't tbink be 
would miss this one," RoblllJ(ll IIid. 

I n our 3rd Floor Loft ... 

2 for 1 ~=.. 50 ¢ Dr.'" 

$1 Nachos 
Monday - Thursday 9 pm to 11 pm 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

t.ll1UH 
223 E. Washington 
Open at 7:30 p.m. 

(Exctpt for 10 .... 
& ... k,th,,11 GIlIW) 

" $ ~ J Pitchers 
( 

for 1 Bar Liquor 

All Night Long 

Following Plaza Clothing and OPR Canoe 
Renlals in the number three slot is Goon
flips, followed by More Problems and T. 
Galaxy. Rounding out the top 10 are Third 
Leg, Phi Kappa Psi, Social Loads, The Hit· 
men and The Budmen. 

AND THERE ALSO will be coed teams 
who will be showing their stuff this season. 
You wouldn 't think that Wheezy Bo Deezies 
Is the name of a basketball team, but they 
are Cound In the number one slot in this 
week's poll . They are followed by Guys and 
Dolls, Dionyus, Strokers and at number 
five is OPR Canoe Rentals. 

MEN'S 80WUNG WILL start the week 
of Feb. 13, with matches scheduled for 
Tuesday nights. There will be a double bill , 
with the first match scheduled for 7 :30 p.m. 
and one will also be held at 9:15 p.m. En· 
tries for the tournament should be turned in 
at Room 216E of the Field House. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

In the women's division, Mr. Spack's 
Harem is seated in the number one spot. 
Sitting in the No. 2 position is PVT's, 
followed by Gunners, Delerious and the 
Habershams. All five of the teams in this 
division are undefeated which should 
provide {or an interesting women's league 
race as the season progresses. 

Other intramural sports that will be 
getting into Cull swing In the upcoming 
weeks will be men's on~n~ne basketball , 
men's and women's intramural arm wrestl
ing and men's bowling. 

Men 's and women's intramural arm 
wrestling, which Is sponsored by Coors and 
Jerry Doe Beverage, will commence Feb. 
20 in the Recrea tion Building. Each 
organization may enter two Individuals in 
each weight category. To qualify for team 
points, a men's organization must have 
three participants while the women must 
have one pa rticipan t. The semifinals and 
Cinals wiU be held Feb. 27 at the Red 
SlalIIon in Cora IviUe. 

Entries Cor the men's on~n~ne com
petition are due on Feb. 16 at 5 p.m. in 
Room 216E of the Field House. There will 
be a 'I entry fee, which will be returned to 

a················· • THE MILL : 
• is known for • 
• Cheese Manicotti, Beef Ravioli, • 
• Cheese Ravioli, Tortelllnl, Lasagne, • 
• Spaghe"l, Pizza, Submarine • 
• Sandwiches, • 
• -PLUS- • 
• Friday Night: ClfUCK IElDEII801 • e _______ ~!.~.!'________ e 
• Saturday Night: DOX-U. or I. Meet • 
• School Band • 

: THE MILL RESTAURANT : 
• 120 East Burlington • 
• -No Cover- • 

•••••••••••••••••• 

Diamond Dave's & Campus Theatres present 

Midnight Movie 
The Original "Mash" 

Friday & Saturday, Feb. 10 & 11 
Come See us Before & Get off Pass 

SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 
Bloody Mary's $1.00 

MON 9-11 PM 
Pitcher of Drinks 
Bar Liquor $3.10' 

WED 9-U PM 
1F1t 01. Oripnal 

TUES 9-11 PM 
_DraWl 

t1.. Bar DrIIIb 

THURS 9-11 PM 
. 7k Taeo '.' 

$U5 ~ 

Double Bubble Happy Hour 
.... Moa-Fri 

OLD CAPI'IOL CSNI'D. UPPU LEVa. 
IlAM-IAM ~"'T DAll-i.N"," 

ACROSS 
1 Ape 
• Publishing 

name 
10 Principal 
14 Rivera role: 

1957 
15 "Thanks-I" 
11 Pollster Roper 
17 Porter 

musical : 1948 
II Latin I word 
20 Catchall abbr. 
21 Paradise 
22 "-Hattie": 

1940 
24 Home of .c) 

mUlion 
25 Striking 
2. "GeliosU" 
Z8-Silver 
32 Shuts abruptly 
33 Quality, in 

Quebec 
34 Iris layer 
35 "Nine,-big 

tat hen" 
31 Ginseng or 

ginger 
37 Contact-
38 " All men, true 

aOO-" : 
Tennyson 

31 Cane alcohols 
4f About 
41 Rodgers-Ham· 

merstein 
show: 1943 

U Baseballer 
Boyer 

44 Quick swims 
45 Odist 
4f MiSSissippi 

River 
discoverer 

.. I Arizona city 
51Losedo 

H.C.H . 
53 Aleutian Island 
54 8ock·Harnick 

show: 1963 

... " ... PIlll1 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

57 Suffix with 
Ham or Shem 

58 Ages and ages 
51 Kind of nerve 
eo Goot·proof 
.. Medicinal 

portion 
12 Carpenter's 

purchase 
DOWN 

1 Create 
2 "What's

forme?" 
3 File sect. 
4 Possessive 

pronoun 
5 Tlros II 

adjuncts 
• Madeofa 

hardwood 
7 Highlands 

group 

t 

8 Like ice in the 
underworld 

• Speedup 
1. Rodgers.Ham. 

mersteinshow: 
[953 

11 Mrs. Mahler 
12 Moslem . 

prayer leader 
13-bene 
18 Dutch treat 
23 H.S. subject 
24Imponed 

show: 1960 
25 Benefits 
2t Streamlined 
27 Root or Erie 
Z8 Andean beast 

of burden 
ZI Open 
30 Therefore 
31 Org. for Apollo 

and Mercury 

UNorman 
commune 

33 Grads 
31 Offered 
... "Purlie" star 

-Little 
42 S.R.O. show 
U Lake or Perry 
45 Beal 
41 Spot for Bryan 
47 Some 

penultimate 
words 

48 Calaboose 4. Desires 
H-spumante 
51 Actor Jannings 
52 Min. parts 
55 Follower of 

boo or yoo 
51 Ruc.kelshaus's 

agcy. 

Sponsored by: ............. ,. 
lowI', molt complete book .. Iectlon 
, .. turing 40,000 title •. 

Downtown 1Cr,* from 
tht Old CapItol. 

I . 

-SpOrts 

Duckt 
BY Brad Ziman.k 
SIIff Writer 

Terrence Duc~ett of the I 
track team is beginning to 
his own as an athlete and 8l 

Ducltett, in a meet last III' 
Northeast Missouri State, r, 
record in the 600·ya rd 
qualified for the NCA 
pionships, March 10-11 ir 
Mich. 

Duckett ran a 1 :00.60 Cor tl 
but placed second to Ray 
wIIo ran unattached . 

"Basically I was 
time," Duckett said , • 
second so I'm not so happy 

Duckett believes that 
season is just basically 
the outdoor season. 

Bulls' 
still on 

CHICAGO (UPI ) -
Bulls insist they won't" 
all-slar guard Reggie 
one-sided trade, but they 
timisUc they will be able 
trade before next week 's 

General Manager Rod 
Wednesday that as the Feb. 
deadline nears , the 
Bulls will deal the former 
Vegas guard Increase. 

"We have mainlained all 
we aren 't goi ng to just 
away," Thorn saJd. "But 
to say tha t as the 
comes closer, the chances 
can be made Increase, 
decrease." 

The Bulls have put 
market Cor most of the 
ing with the guard's 
beginn Ing of the season. 
slfled, new Coach Kev", 
ljenched Theus in favor 
guards Ennis WhaUey 
Wiggins. 

HOWEVER, IN THE past 
Loughery has used Theus 
situations, including 
against the Philadelphia 
the deCending world cnarnpl~ 
played only nine IIlJJ"" '''~ 
tight points and wa'S a 
!ng Chicago end a 
streak. 

"I have said it a million Ii 
long as I'm in a Chicago 
iform, I'm going to give it 
cent," Theus said. 
1 Thorn said the situation 



Continued from PIlI' 11 

lCMB VI. 
Oklahoma St.. 
~""matall .. : 
MItt EGeland, Soph ... 118 ............ 1oWII ","" • . 
Tim Alley, Sr ............... 12e ........... John 8mWI.'1. 
Greg Randall, Fr . ...... .. 1l4 .. .... Clar ,.,.,.., • • 
Jell Kerber, 8r ............ 142 .... Luke 8kowI.", 
Marty KI_, Soph . .. .. 1SO"". Kenny MoncIIr,'. 
Jimmy z.letky, Sr. " .. 158 .... .... l1li DyII_,o\'. 
Lindley KIlUer, Jr .... ". 187 .... " ... Mlktllll.-l. .. 
D. GoIdm.." Soph ... .. 177 .. " .. "'" ~, • . 
Pete Bush, Sr . ............ 180 ...... " .. " Ka~ L,.., • . 
8_ Wilbur, Jr ......... Hwt. .... Perry KIWIwI.~. 

Time IIId pllce: 7:30 p.m .• F~y, 0-.. 
Hall, Stillwater. Okla. 
"-'110: 1<CJJ-"M, Iowa CKy (15e01 
T ...... lon: Iowa Pubic Televlalon (K .... ,21. 
delayed baall, 4 p.m. Saturday. 

as well." 
Randall , who beat the No.2 Wl'eIIIfr 

in Oklahoma's Clint Burke, said, ")'1 
be even more up for next week, it • 
even a bigger week." 

And what does Jeff Kerber have 10 
say? "We've got a few Sl1J1lrillel fir 
them - and everybody else." 

Of course Gable will be on haad 10 
witness the "surprises" that Iowa l1li1 
have in store for the Cowboys. 'I\t 
coach returned from the USSR early 10 
attend the meet. " I don't thiDk lie 
would miss this one," RobiDICII aid. 

Floor Loft ... 

50¢ DraWl 

achos 

223 E. WashingtoD 
Open at 7:30 p.m. 

(Exupi/or IO.1(J 
Bt •. 'Ik. lhllll CM .... ) 

$1 Pitchers 
for 1 Bar Liquor 

NlghtLong 

32 Norman 
commune 

UGrads 
• Offered 
41 "Purlie" star 

-Liltle 
42 S.R.O. show 
43 Lake or Perry 
45 Beat 
41 Spot for Bryan 
47 Some 

penultimate 
words 

48 Calaboose 
4. Desires 
51-spumanle 
51 Actor Jannings 
52 Min. parts 
55 Follower 01 

boooryoo 
51 Ruckelshaus's 

agcy. 

complete book IIlectlon 
40,000 titles. 
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Sports 

Duckett sets sights on Olympics 
By Brld llm.nft 
SlllII Writer 

Terrence Duckett of the Iowa men's 
track team is beginning to come into 
bis own as an athlete and as a person. 

Duckett, In a meet last weekend with 
Northeast Missouri State, ran an Iowa 
record in the 600-yard dash and 
qualHied for the NCAA Cham
pionships, March l().U in Pootiac, 
Mich. 

Duckett ran a 1 :09.60 for the distance 
but placed second to Ray Armstead 
wbo ran unattached. 

"Basically I was pleased with the 
lime," Duckett said, " but ) took 
second so I'm not so happy with that." 

Duckett believes that the indoor 
season is just basically preparatioo for 
the outdoor season. 

"INDOORS I JUST want to get in 
real good shape so ) will have the 0p
portunity to be able 10 qualify for the 
Olympic Trials," Duckett said. .. And 
to be able to qualify for the Olympic 
Trials in the 400 (meters) I'll have to 
be able to run a 46 flat." 

This indoor season, Duckett bas 
already run a Recreation Building 

Terrence Duck.tt 

record time of 49.76 in the 440 (which is 
the equlvalent of the metric 400 
meters) and plans to run the 440 this 
Saturday in the Cornhusker In
vitational. 

This season, Duckett and Kenny 

Bulls' guard Theus 
still on trading block 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago 
BuUs insist they won 't "give" former 
all-star guard Reggie Theus away in a 
one-sided trade, but they remain 0p
timistic they will be able to make a 
trade before next week's deadline. 

General Manager Rod Thorn said 
Wednesday that as the Feb. l~ trading 
deadline nears, the chances that the 
Bulls will deal the former Neveda-Las 
Vegas guard increase. 

"We have maintained all along that 
we a ren't going 10 just give Reggie 
away ," Thorn said. "But I woold have 
to say that as the trading deadlIne 
comes closer, the chances that a deal 
can be made increase, rather than 
decrease." 

The Bulls have put Theus on the 
market for most 01 the season, beginn
Ing with the guard 's holdout at the 
beginning of the season. Once he re
laned, new Coach Kevin Lou,hery 

benched Theus in fa or of rookie 
guards Ennis Whatley and Mitchell 
Wiggins. 

HOWEVER, IN THE paSltwo weeks 
Loughery has used Theus in select 
Situations, including Tuesday night 
against the Philadelphia 76ers. Against 
the defending world champions, Theus 
played only nine minutes but scored 
eight points and was a catalyst I.n help
ing Chicago end a six-game losing 
slreak. 

"I have said it a million times but as 
long as I'm in a Chicago Bulls' un
iform, I'm going to give it a 100 per
cent," Theus said. 
~ Thorn said the situation has become 

"We have 
maintained all along 
that we aren't going 
to just give Reggie 
away," says Chicago 
Bulls General 
Manager Rod 
Thorn. 

"unfortunate" because of the intense 
fan support for Theu . During the 
game against the 76ers and for most of 
the home games since Theus was 
benched, chants of "Reggie. Reggie" 
have showered down on Loughery and 
his coaches. • 

"UNDER THE CIRCUMSTANCES, 
tough as they have been, I think Kevin 
and the assistants have held up very 
well. It's a tough, tough situation," 
Thorn said. " It's also been tough 00 the 
players as well. It's nothing personal, 
but when you are in there and you hear 
someone else's name being called, it's 
bound to have an affect on you." 

A former 2O-polnt per game plus per· 
former, Theus is averaging only 9.7 
points per game this season. He has 
started only six games . 

Theus has said he would prefer to 
play for the Bulls but understands the 
need to be traded. 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILl & BAR 
... Ior a New York state 01 mind . 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAILY 
,----SPECIAL---, 

'1 00 BOnLIS 
0' 

HIIM.KIN 
Reg. or Dark 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa City. 337-9492 

The Wheelroom Showcase Proudly Presents: 
. One of Chicago's Best 

PHIL 'n' THE. BLAnKS 
with special guests: 

THE ANTECDOTES 
Friday, February 10 

IMU Wheelroom, 9 p.m. 

Williams have been switching dis
tances with one competing In the 600 
and the other in the 440 on al tema te 
Weekends. This weekend, Williams and 
Duckett will compete against each 
other for the first time this year. 

WILLlAMS BAS RUN this year a 
time of I: 10.22 for the 600 and 48,(15 for 
the 440 while Duckett has seallOns bests 
of 1 :01l.60 and 47.116. 

"This Saturday, I'll be ruming the 
quarter mile and 111 be in the mile 
relay," Duckett said ," Iowa State basa 
quarter mller who will be tough but I 
will also be up a,galnst my teammate 
Kenny WiUiams and that should prove 
interesting ... 

Duckett, a Gary, Ind., n;ltlve, came 
to the Iowa after being recrui ted by 
Indiana. 

"Well, it really came down to this. 
My high school coach and (Iowa Coach 
Ted) Wheeler were friends and that got 
me interested In the school ," Duckett 
saId, "but my Mom came here when I 
vi ited the school and slJe liked it, so 
that really decided It for me." 

Duckett has had his problems ad
justing to the school but now be seems 
to be getting used 10 the atmosphere 

that Iowa presents. 
"rrs GROWING ON me. I didn't 

like it initially because it was an ad
justment," Duckett said. " . WIS com
ing from a big city to a small city aDd 
the pace just seemed so much slower 
here." 

Duckett is unsure as to his best dis
tance but be can run anything from the 
300 to the 600. 

" )'m not reaDy sure as to my best 
distance," Duckett said. " ) do tblnk 
Coach Wheeler has helped as a person 
as much as he has a runner. He 
believes in the total person and that 
has helped in improving my times." 

"I feel Terrence and othen are 
holding our program together ," 
Wheeler sald. " He has the patience and 
the persistence that makes him a great 
athlete. He's a gifted athlete and we 
thlnk he ca n be one of the best in the 
nest two ootdoor seasons." 

The Iowa men's track learn goes to 
Lincoln, Neb., this weekend to compete 
in the Comhusker Invitational . 

Villanova, Minnesota, Iowa State. 
Missouri, Nebraska, Southern Califor
nia and Wisconsin are among the com
petition at the meet, which Wheeler 
labels the toughest of Ihe Indoor 
season. 

' 

.. ... 0 .•. !;:I .... '" l' . , . .. 

t Plea be our • 
VALENTIN ":r: 
and publish II ~ 

.. meuage 10 your 'tiJl! 

.. ethean . 

.. In the reb J4 , .. , 
; VALENTIN 
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GABI'S 330 E. Walhlngton 

TONIGHT 
Immediately following Hawks game 

BEATLEMANIA 
Playing all of the music of the 

FAB FOUR!! 

Special 

BIATLI 
BUBBLI 

10:00-Midnight 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off of Burlington) 

4th Year Birthday Blow-Out! 
TONIGHT 

'&-IE 
flRIINHIl I3R{)THERS 

(~r YOlllike BB Spin - You 'Ulove Iruscra:ine3 ) l3f1I\1[) 

25¢ Draws 
$150 Pitchers 

1-11 

75¢ Kamikazees 
11·1 

·Door Prizes· 
11fd~ Slmillt Tow •. ~ 

I.Pi, Simoll To", • .htnJ lir:t.u, 
Crow', Ntfl T Sltiru &. MOft! 

Fri. & Sat: THE PHONES Free Matinee Friday 
FUluri .. 'I\oPllones. Ooon Opooll I ;M, _1Iarta111:1I 

Argovitz testifies 
.in Cribbs dispute 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (UP!) - The 
agen~ who once represented Bul
falo Bills' running back Joe Cribbs 
testified in federal court Wednes· 
day he did not discuss with club of
ficials or his former client that a 
rigbt-of-first refusal clause in 
Cribbs' contract was limited 10 
just NFL teams. 

rt was the second day of 
testimony in U.S. District Court 
for Dr. Jerry Argovitz. who 
represented the all-pro running 
back in his legal dealings with the 
Bills. The controversial clause Is 
holding up Cribbs' move from the 
NFL Bills to the USFL's Bir· 
mingham Stallioos. 

Bills attorney Ralph Halpern 
asked Argovit.z If he had discussed 
- with Bills former General 
Manager Stew Barber or Cribbs -
whether the clause was limited 10 
just NFL learns during a meeting 
with the two prior to Cribbs' July 
1980 sienlng. 

"No" and "It was never dis-

Don't Miss 
Exciting Big Ten 
Basketball 

IOWA 
vs. 

PURDUE 
FREE Painter Hats to 
first 1000 attending. 

alssed," answered Argovltz to the 
questions. 

THE BILLS t1..UM the clause 
aUows them to match any offer 
made to Cribbs by any 
professional team. Argovlt.z and 
the Slallions, however, contend 
the clause pertains to only NFL 
teams and does not include USFL 
teams - since the league was not 
In existance when Cribbs signed 
wi th the Bills. 

Cribbs, whose contract with Buf
falo has expired, has signed to play 
for the Stallions in 1914 and Is 
currently training with the team. 

Judge Jobn Elfvln, who is bear· 
ing the case. will issue a final deci
sion on the malter. A tbne or date 
has not been annoonced. 

Halpern, meanwhile, continued 
to chip away at Argovlh's 
credibility - outpointing several 
errors in testi mony tha I he had 
given In a deposition last mooth 
regarding dliles or conversations. 

Compliments of \fEI1DY-
Fri., Feb. 10th 

7:30 PM 
Carver Hawkeye Arena 

Gold Cards Welcome 

Admission: $2.00 Adults 
$1.00 Students 

TUIIDAY a THURIDAY 

S 895 
Tax Included 

SPECIAL 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish, Extra Sauce 
No Additional Cost 

----------------------------------~ TU.IDAY a THURIDAY I 
S895 I 

Tax Included I 
T . p' I For our Special 18" One oppmg Izza I 

With Thin, Thick or Deep Dish Crust , Additional Toppings Only 85', 

Expire. February 9, 1984. I 

Paul Revere's PIZZI I ~ _________________________________ J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SlOE DORMS CALL 

4?1 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W • Th, F, Sat. • , Sun. 

4:30 pm·1 am 4:30 pm·2 am 4 pm·12 pm 
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Arts and entertainment 

SPECIAL 

Place 
your 
Valentine 
today. 

To appear 
in our 
Tuesday, 
Feb. 14 

VALENTINE 
EDITION 

Place your ad In Room 111 CC. 
8-5 p.m. Monday-Thursday 
8-4 p.m. Friday 

Deadline: r 

NOON, 
'Friday, Feb. 10 

.... ORllOH. ,.._ In_. 
tabIe.~. and ed_ 
a-."...,.. COl Emma G_ 
Ctinlc lor Womon. lOIO. CIty. 337. 
2111. 3-1 

lHINGI go/"11 100 ~111 _ -. 
, get. _.poutlc; _ . TItE 
COIIIImu. "'·111'. S-7 

fHE ~""'" CLINIC 
Only !No _. to .... "."... 
_ItInO. You r;ompfet. 'tOUr ct ... 
pe"... with UI. Indlvlcluot _lion 
from elt~r~noed .taft. Overcome 
your ,.."..· .. 111"11 _II e.gInn
Ing FoIMulIY 16, Ootoill 33fl.1lII2. 
354-0135. 2· I 4 

GIVE the gilt ot • _ In the _ 
tIon Tono. THE UUV POfID. 337-
751t1. 2·10 

ALCOHOlICS ... _YMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wed.....,.y In<! Fridoy 110M II WeoIoy _ Muolc _. 

Saturday noon at North ..... WikI 
IlItr. Colt .. Shop. 2.24 

ItRlHlllGHf 
Prognont? ConIkIentill _n Ind 
.1Iting.~. W. CII'. 2·" 

ITOIIACII- ITORACII 
Mlni-worelloull unlll from 5' • 10', 
U lIlor. All. 0111 337-8301. 3-e 

CII_L hendymon. _ or 
apartment maintenance. frM enter .. 
IIInmonc Do ... 354-4C 10. S-I 

PEIISONAl. .... tIonshlp ..... . 
uolhy. 1U1c1de.lntor .... llot1, rof ... r.1I 

P::::::::::::::::::::~: limedlcll' iogIJ, c:ou_IIng): CIII8II 
CIIITER 351.()140. Fr ... 
Anonymou •. Conlidenlill. 2·17 

_0118. finonclel lid lor ",",,""to 
ochoot. Edue. COnooI>t. Ltd , P.O. 
Boo 288. fowl City. '" 522... 2.10 

Aldan Quinn and Daryl Hannah Itar u Johnny and TraCey In Reckless. a 
movie about.ocla' oppolltel wHh a hormonal attraction. Johnny, thl IOn of a 
drunken steelworker, and Tracey, the girlfriend of a ltar football player 
realize they must escape or luflocate u SOCiety scom. their relatlonlhlp. ' 

Talent outshines old 
story in 'Reckless' 

By Richard Panek 
StaffWrller 

R ECKLESS reflects a wealth 
of talent - far more than 
the movie merits, to be sure, 
yet an impressive outpour

ing nonetheless. 
Its story is a standard Hollywood up

date of an ancient formula for today's 
teen mak~ut market. How the movie 
handles its exploitation, however, 
betrays both a cinematic sensitivity as 
well as a savvy for what sells. 

Johnny Rourke (played by newcomer 
Aidan Quinn) and Tracey Prescott 
(~aryl Hannah) are social opposite$ 
WIth a bormonal attraction, the kind of 
lovers who used to be called star
crossed. He's the rebellious son of a 
drunken steel worker; she's the 
cheerleading girlfriend of the captain 
of the football team. Her love tames 
him, his love releases her. Society, of 
course, scorns them both, and they 
soon realize that they must either es
cape or suffocate. 

So far, so so. The movie tries to 
make the story contemporary -- the 
kids are united through New Music 
(most promlnently, INXS and Romeo 
Void) , and they're stuck in 
Hollywood's latest favorite ghetto, the 
factory town (see also An Officer aDd a 
Gentleman, Flasbdance, All the Right 
Moves) - but it's still an ancient for· 
mula. 

Novice director James Foley cun· 
ningly exploits its elements. He has an 
undergraduate degree in psychology 
and it shows. ' 

FOLEY SETS the movie's major 
seduction scenes in the two areas tha t 
would feed the anti-authority fantasies 
of an adolescent audience -- the high 
school and the home. And he gives 
Johnny a broken famlly background 
that's right out of a textbook. (Foley 
also knows not to take it too seriously ; 
he shows Johnny, after his father's 
death, smoking an "It's A Boy!" cigar 
found among the old man's belongings 
and then using it to set fire to his 

- house.) 
The script (the credits list the 

screenwriter as one Chris Columbus, 
but the press kit is suspiciously mlss
ing his or her biography) also shows a 
shrewd intelligence. When the scbool 
hoids a Career Day, the teacher and a 
student have this typically telling ex
change: 

Teacher: Write down your fantnles. 
dreams, hopes for the luIure. We know 
you've got them. 

Student: Suppose we don't. 
Teacher: (Pause) Then copy off the kid 

next to you. 

Director of photography Michael 
BaUhaus, a veteran of 17 movies with 
the late German filmmaker Rainer 

Films 

Reckl .. 1 

Wrllten by Chris Columbus. Produced by Edgar 
J. Seherlck and Seott Rudin. DlrOCled by James 
Foley. Raled R. 

JOhnny ROurlce .................................. Aldan Quinn 
Tracey Prescott ............................... Daryl Hannah 
John Rourke. Sr ...................... Kennelh McMillan 
Mr •. Prescott ..... ....................... ............ Loll Smith 

Showing 11 Campus 1. Old Capl10l Center 

Werrer Fassbinder. adds a foreboding 
look to the city. The school glows with 
a dirty red, as if it's lit by a foundry , 
and the mills at night are the same blue 
as bathwater. 

An,d the ed iting of Albert Magnoli, a 
movie newcomer who's already signed 
to ~irect his own feature, draws 
precise correlations between people 
and places in successive scenes. 

THE MOVIE'S talent is obvious, but 
it also shows evidence of inexperience. 
An opening scene in a bowling alley 
painstakingly introduces characters 
who never figure into the plot. A last
second victory at a football game 
barely gets a grin from the coaches. 
The death of Johnny's father is un
necessarily, and probably uninten
tionally, mysterious. 

Overall, the talent is more than the 
movie needs. Sometimes it's cumber
some in its earnestness, as wben 
Foley's background in psychology com
pels him to give Johnny and Tracey 
moments of introspection about their 
feelings. (A more appropriate title for 
long stretches of this movie would be 
Restless.) 

A t other times, the talent is at odds 
with the movie's base elements, All tbe 
art in the world can't disguise the for
mula's anachronisms; it's solely 
Johnny who makes the decision to es
cape, playing the White Knigbt to 
Tracey's damsel when he whisks her 
away on his motorcycle. Nor can it 
obscure the contradictions of the for
mula's climax; after all the movie's in
sights into why Johnny and Tracey are 
mlserable, the ending suggests that 
one solution is simply to hit tbe 
JUghway, as if being on the road will 
empty the troubles from their 
backpacks. 

Not that the movie's makers would 
want to disguise or obscure either the 
rrusogyny or the romanticism. These 
elements, as well as the prorruse of 
sex, are what have helped the formula 
of the sta r-crossed kids endure in the 
movies. Heckle .. doesn't deserve all 
its talent, but, then again, this talent 
doesn't deserve Reckle ... 

Cocaine probe targets TV shows 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Narcotics 

officers are investigating reports of 
drug dealing and widespread cocaine 
abuse by persons connected with two 
bit 1V series, "The Dukes of Hazard" 
and "Simon'" Simon," police officials 
said earlier this week. 

Robert Blanchard, head eX the Police 
Department's Narcotics Division also 
disclosed that one person. associated 
with "Dukes eX Hazzard" WI. arrested 
off set on charges eX possession eX 
cocaine last December. 

He did not identify the suspect or his 
current legal status, but said, "He's 
not one of the stars, he's not one of the 
main figures that appears on TV." 

Blanchard said the iDvestigation by a 

six-member squad concentrating on 
drug use in the entertainment and 
sports industries was nol aimed at nor 
limited to the two series he named. 

"We go where the Information leads 
us, and tbe information has led us to in
dividuals associated with those two 
shows who are (allegedly) either using 
or dealing in narcotics," be said. 

He said there may be more arrests in 
the investigation, but refuaed to say 
when, and would not Indicate whether 
any performen were subjecta of the 
probe. 

Spokesmen for CBS and the ltudiol 
that produce the shOWI were not 
avanable for comment. 

P.RIONAL Ip·RIONAL 

NEEDED DESPERA TEL Y 
1 tenor. 1 bass and 1 aHo to complete our menagerie 
of animals. trees. crockery and courtlersl We need 
the tenor on Thursdays. the bass on Tuesdays. and 
the aHo on both Tuesdays and Thursdays; 3:30-5:30 
p.m. Also. are you an athletic. muscular mala who'd 
IIka to be In an opera? We need FOUR of youl No 
singing. no speaking. little acting and even less 
clothlngll Yes. we want you for your bodIes. If In
terested In any of the above. please call 353-421 • • M
F. 10-1 , or leave message at 353-3445. Ask for Prof. 
Glass. Please don" be bashful. 

WE NEED YOUIII 

FROM INTERH ... TlONAL 
STUOEHl M ... GAZINE 

Aecelv. next 8-monthl l,fY" 
F1\EE PLUS. 13,000 Word·RIcll 
8t15-Pog. Pockot otctlonory FREE 
when you order thiS F.buk)ua New 
BooIc "Encycloplldla 01 Oppor· 
lun ..... 'Of' Intematlonal studentlln 
lhe United Slot •. " 

TIll. boot. will """ogo your IH • • 
Gol 10 _ K to bellow IL 

Send tllme and eddr.,,'or more 
Inform"'" or $11.00 plU. S1.00 tor 
poI'ogo, '0,.' S12.oo lor Immedlol. 
ahtpment to: Edhor. Intefl\l.Uonal 
Student MlQIllnt. 131OS.E. 4th St .. 
SuU. 50. MlnntIPOII., MN 55414. 

Money BlCk GUIlIn'" . Ott., Ex· 
plreoM.rch3O. 1i54. 2·21 

LEA THER SlUDOED 
WAIST BANOS. 

CHOKERS. BELTS 
and much mort 

Ivallable .t 
MAGNUM OPUS 

Ioooled In 
The Han Mall 

.bo .... Jeckaon'. & Vlneua' • . 
Opon 1-4:30 p.m. Mon·S.t. 

SKI COLOIIAOO-SYmmll County, 
thr .. bedroom townhOLlM wlU'! 
~cuu'. lYalI.ble through Fib, 11. 
1·1165-S090 or 1·383·11 82. 2·14 

PlANNING. wedding? The Hobby 
Prill cnr. .. nol .... ,I1_ 01 qUi11ty 
fnYhltlonl Ind ICCIiNOrMl" 10% 
dllcount on Otdera wttf\ prlNnt&
tlon of thll ad . Phone 351 ~7C13 

""",,1"11' "'" _.ndL 2·10 

Happy Srd Anniversary 
Debra and Earnest. May 
you be as happy In the 
future a. you have been 
In the past. 

Love always, Tina 

SINGLEStI 
Ag .. " ·H I Respectsb .. friendshIp. 
CUlting, COfr.apondenc:e .nd JUlt a 
lot 0' lun. _tier St . SI"""·. En-
1efprl ... Box 2600. Iowa CUy, tow. 
52244. 3-28 

YOU think you wlnt to be • lion 
tlmer ... But VOU'd like 10 tcn~ how 
herd tiona bU . ... Fi"d out through 
Alumni ".oclltkH't Exl.nlhip •. 
AppHcaUona Ife 1'Illlable It tne 
Alumni Center, Call 35,3.6275 from 
&-5 for an appointment. Feb, 24 
deadline. 2·13 

VERY UNUSUAL 
AND EXOTIC SELECTION 

01 Ha"'m_ J_ry. 
We alto Clrry 

"SPARKS IV .... I!IIIARA .. 
MAGNUM OPUS 

We'"ln 
The Hall Man 

._ Jock..., '. , Vo_' •. 
0_ 1-4:30 p.m . ...... 811. 

DISC JOCKE'{ 
Wh.t dOlI loy Ooorgo, EI.II a'" 
the lIueo 'r-' h ... In c0m
mon? WHALIN' DEE·J'" V D ... LE 1m
"......,1111 III thr ... tuturlng lho 
Air Gul,.meld •. 337·3783. 2·7 p.m. 
M·F. 2-11 

SENStTIVE a"rlCtive S/W/M, oarty 
20'1, romantic at heart, seek. S/F 
counl_part for poulble aerioul 
rel.tlonohlp. Send phon •• "d pho.o 
to Dolly Iowan. Bo. F·17. low. City. 
,"'52242. 2·17 

M ... IIY Il ... Y out 01 buII_ .. Ie: 
_ up to 40\10, .. , -. 1-5 
p.m. 351.0817. 2·10 

S.NGING can6ygraml for your 
V ..... tI .... MElooIGR"'M 
1lAS0UEMDE. Cedlt Ropid •. I· 
314-5348. 2·10 

The landlh stUI oul there for 
you to co/lOCI. SkCNll landlt 
gelr I. too nlea • pr lz. to 
negiOCl. Look under the big 
rock on the ",,"tacrest I.wn. 
You'd \leiter get there qu\cl( 
or the Bandit will be gon • . 

HAIII color problem? ColI the Hlif 
Color HoIIlnt. YEO£I'O 
IlAII1ITYLING. 33fI. 1884. 2-24 

TU1OR. Chemistry, phyolcl , m.lh 
.nd biology. Marla, 354-03~. 3-2 

_0 hoIp dIIl ng _ ..... In ... 
0< bur_ocy; mooing de<:1oIon.; 
_"II I.mlly contllct • . Gory Son. 
doto: I'ItOIliM .01. VIII, CON. 
_ AOVOCA1I. MlDI ... fOR. 
ftoIIlbIe otIlcI houro, 337·11311. 2·13 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dally low.n 

now offers 

Park I Shop 
BUI I Shop 

wtth the purcha .. 01 
In lei - IS mlnJmum 

AAE YOll .. dofled with your blnh 
controt ""'Ihod? II nolo corne to 
Emm. Goldman Clink: tor Women 
for Inlormatlon .bctJt eerviC.Il caPt. 
diaphrlgml, and olhtl,.. 337-
2111 . 2·21 

DISCRIMIN ... TION HURf. 
If you think you Nv. ~ dll
Cnmlnated agllnlt In hOOlIng, em. 
p'ovmenl. ctedil, Of publk: aceom
mod.Uona, call the Iowa City Humin 
Rlgh" CommlOtlon, 358-5022. 3S8-
so.4. 3-e 

SWF. 29, 5'8". gild studtnl. "rlou,. 
conlld8f.t •• ,Inclf'. EnIOVl 
claalical mulic. photograPhy . .. II. 
InO. tennl., trevel. qtliet romantic 
evenings seek l SWM wnn r.lAled 
'"Ierl.ta lor quality rellUonahlp. 
Wrl'. P.O. Bo. 217. tow. C.ly. lowl 
52244. 2·13 

Congralulatlons to 
Mary Gebeleln 

who formed 180 
words from 

R-I-V -E-R-F-E-S-T 

MAS .... GE YOuH V ... LEN .. roE. .. 
with 0111, IotJonl, ,011.,., and ott of 
10,,'r_1HE SOAP OPERA. _. 
your londest "n ... y nMdn't be 
dirty. 2· IC 

BLOW 'em away wltn a ",lloon bOu .. 
qUIt lor Valenlln. '. O.y. Singing 
cupkl .nd c,"'y grill lI\Iallabli. 
Delivery •• lIlIbro in Codor Ropldo. 
a.vtopon, Oeo Motn ... nd 
Chico go, B ... LLOONS, B ... LLOONS, 
8 ... LLOONS.354·3471 .· 2.14 

SKIS need hoi wlXld or luned? I· 
14S-7311. 2.14 

Cl ... VLlNE 
363·7112 

5-11 

llol ~INb lIIE 'MN\' f>D5. 
1i\Io.~ ¥Al11f 1 ~ Al.L /(',~ lUJlt.. 

EXOTIC Dancer: For baChelor, 
blrtlldoy perlfoo or other occuIono. 
354-0372. ' 2· 11 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. " Plyl 
to com,..... _ ScI1edule .. rty 
.nd save eyen morel Jim U"r, 
3~I580. $015 

Lupus Support Group 
being started In Iowa 
cny. Anyone with Lupus 
Interested In partlclplting 
and learning how to 
cope. contact: Joy 337-
6290 or Barb 353-0253. 

WEDOING MUIIC 
For ceremony, recepllonL S"'''II' 
and chamber muaJc comblnadona. 
Tape .nd reterenou. 33&-0005.3.11 

INDMDUAL "'NO ClRDU~ 
COUNSELING: Continuing PIftOflII 
Growth • Lne Cri_ • Couploo In 
Connlct • Spirttu.1 G,owtn In<! 
Probrom •. Pr_1 lI.ft. Com
mooll _II. Col 33fl.ll671. S-
12 

24 HOUR rnoYIng , ""llng. lunll 
to"""",l, plck·up, --,. _
dable. 331-5168. $01 

FLA.HD ... NCElII, mlil'nd remlil 
lor __ III occulon .. CIII Tlno. • 
35t·5358. 3-2 

LESIIAN SUPI'OIIT LINE. Colt lor 
Informadon, auppon. crl .... 363-
S2I5. 2·22 

PlRIONAL 
I.RVlCI 
VlETN ... M or. VOI ... n. c:oun .. llng. 
F," to V ..... n. and '.mlN • . 
aTIIISS MANAOEIlENT CLINIC. 
351_. $028 

TItE MEDICINIIfORIIn ConoMIIo 
-.It coot. '- ID h.p h_y. 
~. S-t6 

INDlVIDU ... L ond Iomlly _nOlllng 
lor ....-. 1MlIIy, ond 
r .... ~...-..If_ 
IIAIIIr_NT ct. ... C. 337. 
... S-1. 

PIIOBUM PllEGHAHCY? 
Protoeotonol counOllIng. Abonlono 
'1110. Cotl collect In Deo MoInu, 
515-243-2724. 3-12 

SUMMEII IT ... "": CoU_IOfl, 
C-.. NurMI, Riding In.tructort. 
Wrangle, .. M.lntenanct. 
ANOIRSON CAMPS will IntONl ... 
in-.eel "..._ with two yea .. 
c:oItogo on FIbrUIIy 18111. cn~ 
willi Ottlce 01 Cooperative Educo· 
lion •• ' Momorllt UnIon. 3-15 

W"'NTED: Ont port·tim. cocklill 
.. .-. Apply Frld.y, Feb. lOIn per. 
.on trom 2·5 I' the Vin, T.v.". 
oor_ 01 Clilberl & PronUoo. 2· to 

WANTED: StudlOl.,luent In French 
ond Gormon to Ironollll "'""''''''11 
d .... F!o.lbll wo'" _Ie. Ex· 
Clilenl .. lory. CIII Dovid 3S3-
3320. 2·10 

I'ItOClAAMMEII 
W"'NTED: Exper.ncod progrom
""" 10 -" on onIBM·PC. Workl"ll 
knowledge 01 PC-OOS, d80 .. 2 and 
SuporCoIc •• ry helplul. Acoountlng 
background I. required . Appllca.. 
ttDn. will b4 lakan It Ihl IMU 
Bulin ... Ottlcuntll Fabru.ry II . 2· 
10 

WANTED: Teachef tor part-lime 
group tutoring. Ilw IChooi .tudent 
or attorney. For Information call 
_ 33fl.254h«., 12 p.m. 2·11 

STOP BIG OIL 
Sletl'WicM conaumlt' group ... 
artICulata ,nd commined IndividualS 
tor Q'llirOOII fund..f ... lng and out
rMCh polltlOna. Travel and advan
cement 0PPOflun ltiel .vallabl • • 
Hour.: 1 p.rn.-l1 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
S.'ory · SI60/we.' . C.II lOW ... 
CITIZEN ACTION NETWORK 
(Cod.r R.pld.) , 3 t 11·363·5111 I 
Tues.-Thurs., 10-noon. 2·8 

D"'~ ..... n/tftI.eIophone .. ill , 
needed In OIIr oIIIce. Coli 354-4171 
_"n t and 5 p.m. 3-1 

COUNSElORS ,*"ed 'or Unl .... 
IIty 01 low. Upward Bound Project, 
Jun. and July. Dofmllory room Ind 
bOI,d provided. plul Alory. Mull 
be wijli"llIO _k herd, be er .. 1",", 
energlUc:, pea..,t and clrlng ; long 
hOuri. Send rHume .nd c6ver ..... 
ter to: 

Lawall J_. Dlrocto' 
Upword Bound Projoct 

318 C.lvin Hili 
Unl,.rolly ot IOWI 

low. City, I ... 52242 
March 1 de,dllne. No call., 
pkl .... 2.2C 

SUMMElI ooleo position, "'-1fII 
01101"11.12.100. Sell y.,low p.ge 
ld.ortl.I"II lor Unlvortlty 01 low. 
and unl~1Hy of IlIinol. campul 
I.IephOne dkoctor .... Spend live 
_. In Chompelgn ond fi .. 
_. In Iowa City. C.r nlCMllry. 
No .umm'" ochool .tudento. Lodg· 
Ing Ind one meal .,., d.y provided 
whll.ln ,cntmpllgn . Sign up lor In
loMew by F.bruory 20 al 
Coo"...." .. Educallot1 OHiCe. 2·18 

TEACHERS iIooded lor Unlvarolty ot 
Iowo Upword Sou". Projoct, Juno 
.nd July; m.th, oclenc., Engll.h. 
MUll be willing to _k hlrd , be 
cr .. lIlII, energetic. Pltl ... 1 .nd cor· 
Ing; tong hoW .. Send rHume .nd 
cowr tetter to: 

LowoIl J_. OIraclor 
Upwa,d Sound Projecl 

318 Cllvin HIli 
Unl_lIty 01 Iowa 

Iowa City. I ... 52242 
March I daadllno. Ho cIIll, 
pte .... 

HOURL V APPUC'" TIONa 
PROGIIAMMEII 

2·24 

The Compu.ar ........ ed Inltructlon 
(C"'I) LoborolOf)' oIlh. Unl .. rolty 01 
low.'. W..., Computing ConIar II 
.cc.ptlng .pptlc.tlon. unt il 
Fobruory 10. 1114, lor on hourly 
programmer: 

• Projoct: InteNIoont VIdeodIlC 
• e,ctent: 20 hOUri par week 
• Noceooory Exportl .. : BASIC •••• 
"...Ienc. wilh microcornput .... 
1,..1_lly the IBM PC) .". Prim .. 
• Dellred F.mllllrlty: Video equip
monl 
• Outlet;tn.trucllonal programming 
(including MOriIJ., I lmuletiOnl. and 
r .. r .. yaJ) . 

Se". rlOU"" 10: Join 'u.Hk __ oy 
....... 1 ... R_ch _HII 

W", eompulng c.w 
U_.", 01 1_ 

tow. cay. foWl 12242 
Tho Un_lIty 01 IOWI II on Equ.' 
Opportunity Employer. 2·10 

GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY 

for ambitious person 
who wants a salel 
career with manage
ment potential. The 
right perlon will 
receive complete ex
pense paid training 
and guaranteed In
come to start. Must be 
21 or over, have car, 
must be bondable, 
ambitious and sporta 
minded. Call and give 
name. address & 
phone number NOW. 

515-223-1787 
Monday-Friday' 

II a.m. to 5 p.m. 
You will be contacted 
by a company ex
ecutive fo arrange a 
personal and con
IIdential Interview. 

EOE M1F 

H.LPWANTID 
fRA 1IIIHtlY 000/1, M-F lunch. din· 
nor; • ."..._ oooIIlng lor 150 
pr ....... ed. Colt oil ... 2:00 p.m. _ 
354-2121. 2·" 

EARN EXTIIA money helping OIhero 
by giWIg ........ ThrM ID tour hou .. 01 _ .me lOCh _ con _n you up to tID "... month. PIld 
In c:ooI1. fo< InIormot ..... , 0< 'Iop 
II lOW ... CITY Pl.ASIotA CEHTEII. 
311 E. _,oIroglon St .. 351-4701. S-
16 

DAY CAlI( ...."... WOnted. mu.t 
h ... exper __ Inlonll, ... 
qui<. C.P.R, pIIyaIcoi DIm, W 
houroldly. 33fl.33ll6. 2.1 

SUMIoIEII .lobo. No.1OnII Pook Co'L 
21 P"o, 5000 0"....1ngL CompIote 
Inlormotlon 15.00. P.", AIport. 
MIooIon MIn. Co .. 161 2nd ... ".. 
W.N .. KIIlopott, MT ~.-2:!! 

Hew high tech company 
looking for Qualified bu.lneu 

greduat" In marketing and 
usln.... SVllems O(g8nlza. 

tlon. Pan-time work. flexible. 
G.I some practical ex
perlen<:e wh ile you are In 
COllege. 

DaYI 313-3142; _nlnga 
I _end I 351-3735 

"'SS'Sl ANT lor Ce<om~ "'e., 
oome ex"...l.- _ . 5 10 10 
hour. "... _ . _k .. Wdy 
pr_red. IMU ... RTS & CRAFTS 
CENTER. 353-31111. 2·10 

PEACE CORPS VoIunt ..... haiP 
do~I"II counrr ... nwol lhelr 
balk; numan needs. Apply now lor 
rwo-ye., over .... posIdonl in 
ocIence. moth . edUCllIon, civil 
ongl_I"II. hom. ec .. nu","II. 
agrk::u ltur. , ,kUled trade .. Peace 
Co<PI Coordlnol ... , 353-8582. 403(3-
2) 

IN _ York City. SI.bIe. onergotlc. 
Intelligent "..._ who IIkll 
en.llenges 10 .hare job II Ilde to 
MYltfafy cHaabted prolnskmaJ 
woman, 3~ d.y work week. MUlt 
drIYI otIco shin. ~oom on~ bOIrd 
ptu. Sl00/week, stsrUng 1m
medl.tely. Cell Itt'r e p.m. or on 
_end., 2' 2.311·5576, 
Dorolhy. 2· 14 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help Cle.n 

Up Iowa 
A statewide and national 
environmental orgenlza
tlon Is now hiring perma
nent salaried staff for out
reach .nd fund ral8lng. 
Requirements: Articulate. 
concern for enVironment, 
Interest In political work. 
Electoral or communIty 
experience preferred but 
not necessary. Advance
ment potential, travel op
portunities. Call between 
10 a.m. and noon Tues.
Thurs. to schedule an 
Interview. 

tn Cedar Rapids 
CLEAN WATER 

ACTION PROJECT 
31~363-9786 

"PING 
EOITING/TYPING. T_., pro
~, P_L "'dler Electronic, 
""oIce 01 typo .l)'1li. Experloncod 
Engll.h 100cher. 351· 2817. 3-21 

SHOAf OEAOLINES OK. 'Allin', 
TypI"II'''' Ed,ij"ll. 354-0U\) ~.2O 

fERAY'S U·fVPI·lf 
SERVICE 

Wllk·1n Iypl"ll, IBM Ind 1lI'0ther 
correcting typewriter. (In. 
I"'C"lngooblO type .tyle). 218 Eut 
Wllhlnglon. 354·8435. Open 10 
I .m . ..ft p.m. Monday-Frld.y, Satur
d.y 10 I.m.-e p.m. 3-16 

EXPEAIENCED the .... lerm 
paperw, letter., etc. Fat. KCUf.tI, 
compel.nt rocogn~lng .poltlng 
orror • . IBM Setoctrlc II with oymbOl 
boll. 337·2281. S-16 

TYPiNCI SERVICE: T_, 
rHum". mlnu-crlpt., term pePltr., 
dluertltlon., etc. Also com
pUlerlZed typl"ll onlo Wytbur. 
COMPUTER "'CCOUNTING 
SERVICES. 705 Hlghw.y I Wo.l 
351-3874. 3-15 

NlAT, Kcur •• , ' .. on.~ •. Good 
equipment. CIII Jim tor Iypl"ll. 354-
87611. ' 2· 14 

... LL you' typI"II need • • C.II Cyndl, 
351.1088 ... nlngo. S-I2 

lEST lor Ieoo. 7St"I.DO/pogo. 
Compuo plck·up/dell,ery. 354-2212 
.n ... 3 p.m. 4030 

TYPING, Pica Of' ENII. Fast, 'C
curall, reasonable 'ales. Phone 
338-0180. 2·21 

JEANNIE'S TYPINCI SERVICE 
Prot .... on., typing olterlng rlghl 
mlrO'n ju.tlfiettlon, correction tree 
copy and dtfferent size prinl/spIC
Ing . Ex"...II",*, willi medlclilleg., 
lermlnology. clllot .. tronlCflption, 
thea;. r_lremenlO, term pe"...., 
rlOUmOI, .10. 337420. 2· I 4 

FRR P ... RKING . TypI"II. editing, 
_d proceool"ll. 9pood I. our 
opecI.1tyt PlCHMAN 
IECIIET ... RIALIEllYlCE. 351· 
1623. 2·23 

JAZZ con be holrd on I" loltoWi"ll 
public rldto 1I001Ono: FM: KCCK 
16.3, KUNIIIO.i ;AIot: WSUI810. 

E.f. SERVICES (EdHI"II, Typing). 
ElCperlenced MCretary, , .. ume 
_""'1.144-2170 IoCII cIII, k .. p 
Iryl"ll, 3-21 

TYPING and _d prOCOlII"ll . 
AMlOnal* rl1 ... C.II 029--.. ge8 
be_ 4:30 .nd i p.m. "'11< lor eon. or RoM. 3-5 

RIVER CITY TYPING IERVICI 
511 IoWi "'vonue. 337· 1547. 

Bu.Inwa, modlc." ._Ic typ
Ing; proMtlk)",.' '"Um", th .... , 
,e",,"bl. prleOl, Editing ; _. 
'ranlCrlptlon. HOur.: 2 .. 5 p.m. 
dally. 2·21 

WilY .ETTLE fOR TYPING? 
Our r.'" Ife often lower than • 
typl.t. Su our ad under word 
proc.lling . COM PUlER 
.. IIVICU, 2ta Eoll Washington. 
354-0t41. 2· 29 

TERRV'1I U.TVPE~T 
.. RVICE 

Wal\<·ln /ypl"ll. IBM .". Brolher 
correcting typewrUer. (In ~ 

lorehe~bIe typo otyIIl. 211 EoII 
Withington. 354-_. 0".... 10 
Lm.·1 p.m. Monday-l'rldey, 801Ur' 
doy 10 Lm." p.m. 2·3 

COLONI ... L P ... M 
IIIIINEU SERVICEI 

11m HollywOod .veI. UI-IIOO 
TypI"II, _d·prOOllllng, ""efO, 
retumee, booItkMplno, what..,.,. 
you need, Alto regUlar and micro-. 
CUMH. Ironocrtption. Equipment, 
IBM DIIpl.ywrH.,. Fill, ottIclOnt, 
to",on'bll. S-5 

'HYL'ITY'fNG III'tvtCl, 12 yooro 
.. "...Ionce. 11M Correctl"ll 8oIoc
rrlc .~ S-I 

110"".1'1 TYPING IEIMCI: 
(Ex"... __ . .... nuoo'I"". 
..um •• J. ~214t 
-.logo_Ind •. 

WORD 
PROCI ..... 

2·24 

FIIEI 'AIUCIIICI. Word ~0tI"II, 
ICIItlng, ty~ II our 
opocIoIIyl • 
IICIIIfAltlAI. ~ .1. 
1623. 2." 

WORD 
PROC ... ING 
TEIIM _, ..u .. , __ .... 

.oro. 1ypICI/,..lnWd with _d 
pr __ /~ ,..-. PtcO-
up/--,. 1-121-5330, l·tIl/t-
4202 _mo. a.iM 

For EXPERIENCED 
PROfUIIOH ... L _ "'''-ng 
ALTERNATIVES. 351·_1, S-12 

WORD ,.._gllypl"ll .. ....-.. 
_fOR-WORD. Profooolonol 
quollty thol mok. you look good. 
Competitive ,..1cIo, I ... tum· 
.round. TheM., rftUmeI, CO..., Jet. lIB-.n _ typing _~ 354-

0252. 2·27 

COIIPUTEIIIEIIVlCIS 
Supertor qullity on ..u .. , .,...,. 
-.. _peporo,_.d_. 
lIIIonI. Our rot .. or. oI1ofI _ 
then typlolo'. T._ and OQuIWono 
.,. no probtem. EleCtronic JPIIKng 
c,,"c(II"II, Vllilty 01 print otyIeo, I .. 
tum llound (usu.'1y ...". d.y on 
re..,mool, legll ond medlcol D ' 
"...ilnoo. lypl"ll onlD Wytbur. 218 
Eut Wllhlngton -~, one 
block 'rom C4ImPUI. 35400t41 . $08 

words 
worth 
Relume. 

Cover Letter. 

124 E. Washington 

338-&.4116 

.DITING 

3-'13 

EDITORI ... L SEIIVICES. Ex,...lenc. 
In marketing ana grant-funded 
r • ...,ch. 351-3053. 2·17 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 
tHO Ford FI ..... air cond,llonlng, 
AM/FM .tereo cusett., excellent 
cond~lon , 42.000. $3.415 CIII 
Dennl. 515-472·15005 or 51~72· 
2549. 2·21 

MUST Mil 11180 Skylork , AC. 
ca.nette Itlreo, new tl,es, low 
mileage, .ny reasonable otter ac.. 
COPI"". 338-1800. k .. p Irylng. 2. 13 

117. VW Sclrocco, AC, 11 .. 10, ~w 
tlr". no rust. Gananer 5 p.m. , 354-
0043. 2·15 

1"2 Ford Fair mont COupe. PS. P8. 
AC. new winter radialS, 2 • • 000. 
14.Il00. C.1I354-7083 altBr 60.m. 2· 
14 

WANT to buV uNd, wrecked or red 
title cara, 'ruck • . 351 .. 6311 , 626-
2711e. 3-1 

BERCI AUTO S"'LES. Buyo. 1eI11, 
"odes. 831 Sout" DUbuque. 354-
C878. 2.24 

1171 C\Jtlall Supreme, maroon, 2-
door . ... C, cru l ... AM/FM, high 
mll.eg., .xc.llent condition. 
14.400. 35'04883 aner 5 p.m. 2· 9 

LOW rot .. on Independent lulO In
lur • .,ce for rftponllblef.cufty, .. ett 
and studant •. Rho.des, 351-0717.2-
14 

WE make lhe FIRST WOAD In a •• ry 
01 cla .. llted Id bOld and In uppor 
e .... You Ctn .dd amphasil to your 
ad by m.k lng that wo,d un~ue. In 
addition, for II .mln fee you can 
h ... other bOld or upper CIM 
word.lrf thli text 01 your ad . 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 
t8n Robblt. 5·apeed. 4-door, new 
engine, brak". muffler. battery, 
tlr • . 331·7098. , ,2'22 

117' Oal.un 260-Z_ CII .. ic, MUll 
tee. Be., reuonable otl8r. Call Ken 
353->1484 day •. 337 ·SII07 
8\l9nloo.· 2-13 

1'14 BMW 2002, 8uIO SunrOOf. ax
cellenl condition . Call Cindy. 35~ 
35304 2· '. 

VW Rlbblt , 1975, .. coIl."I gao 
mllOogo, SI ,ooo or bool offer. 3(4. 
7291. 2·2 

1111 Reooul1. 5, good condilion. 
40,000 mile., price negotiable. 351 .. 
031S, Nld.I.". 1 p.m. Me 

RID./RID.R 
RIOE noedld 10 Midi..., on Frldet, 
Febru.ry 10. Coli 368-5220. 2· 10 

AUTO I.RVIC. 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

AUTO REPAIR 
Low rauonabie 'Itee, tUM-ups, 
brllkl • . compfeta engine repair, tire 
service and clutch ¥fork' I .m. to 8 
p.m .• 337·8243. 3-8 

VW REPAIR 
SERVICE 

has 
changed It'. nlme 

to 

K& KAUTO 
Repelrlng VWs and most 
foreign and domestic 

cars. Call: 

644-3661 
Hours: 8-5 p.m. dally 

Weekends by ap
pointment 

Reasonable Rate. 

GARAG.II 
PARKING 
NEW IIg"ted Ioct<ed gar_, 
S45/month. Cor.M" • . 33fl.1054, 
36&-2801. 2·23 

.NTIlRTAIN· 

...NT 

• oon lH'LUENCD 
Euphonic Bound 

For "'ny Occ:o.ton 
337·2333 

11·11 

GOOD THINGI 
TOUT& 
DRINK 
EAT right .t IotAID·III1I. 1010 2nd 
... venue, !owl City. 337·51108. 2· 24 

H.ALTHI 
PlTN.11 

WORK WAIIT.D 
WILL dO _lIInI"IIl 
__ 102 dIYI-. roepon ... 
bIo "udonl. _ . 331·3178. 2.17 

R.IIT TO OWN 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 

-
HElP! WI nood .... Ing ond ...... 
_ lor conIIgMlOllI - . no 
Budge' Shol>, 212' s. _~ 
33fl.341a. Open dilly 8,464,,,, 
day 12·5. loa -IHOf' the 1U0GET _ , 2'_1 _.1dO 00. tor good .
_1"11 ...... , k_ltomo. .. 
Open overydoy. 1:45-5:00 .... 
3418. ~ 

TWICE .... lICE 
Th. b.,1 quoi lly 01 gOOd ... 
cIothl"ll, hou_ - ....... 
nltutO. Hlgh".y I WoMl_Ioo 
Godl.lher'. PlWI· 354-3217. ~ 

LOIT AND 
'OUND 
W ... fCH lou'" on 0_ 8l III 
211154 be_ 8-1I • . m. Ptoooo. 
353-4017_ a. 12.nd I-l I 
10 

LOST: A Nt 01 tour Olyl, I6ro; 
Coli 351.1578. a 

RL.VIIIOII/" 
VID.O 
lr color TV. Almo" brand"'l 
month. old, $215 . E"",,'nglll~ 
8m. h 

COINI & 
ITAMPI I 

",CCEPTING bid. 00 , 2O-yoo 
.eQuenee of ",nc~cul.tId COIn", 
no lisa. Thr" mint IftltlCh,. 
Write: O.lty lowln, 801 J •• , -. 
City, IA 52242. a .. 
BUIIN.I. 
OPPORTUllm 
FOIl llle, •• lIbll.hod .
buo/OIII. Coli 351·7set1Of 3111. 
83711. Il 

P.TI 
71'" PlRANH ... "'th 20 81"" tIrtI 
.nd 10 g.lIon 1_ tiN<, 
••• ryth'''ll'nctudad. 337-4171 ~~ 

l'"L. rw. rHcogo"""_ 
w .... l, good tor hamMer or IIIfII 
338-1543. , .• 

BRENNEM"" SUD 
• PET CENTER 

Tropical tioh, pet. end pot """" 
pel grooml"ll. 1500 I. ~ .... 
South. '31-1601. ~ 

MIIC. 'OR 
IA~ 

DESICIN tlbll and equil>m«>l.lDII 
condition, r •• sontble ptlel. til. 
loot ot equlpmenl 338-_. U 

I'ORSCHE Carrero gold",.,... 
Coli $200, wanl $100. neg_ 
353-2370. TIm. , .• 

MOVING sal.: 11118 Toyot. CoItIo 
alereo.lady', bike c." 354-5t5I J. 
8 

USED vacuum cIIlflIfl r~ 
priced. Brlndy', Vlcwm,351· 
1453. ~N 

TICK.TI 
W"'NlE!); 5 tlcketo 10< MicNgoI 
SI.I. B.B. on March 1 I ._~ 
6 

FULL ... ..., bllkllblll IIct< .... 
oHer. Koop 'rylng, 338-14711. ' ·M 

CHILD CARl 
MA1URE e • .,.,lIneed bI",,*, 
available morningl. Mnlngl, _B"'o. 338.~3 botar. to 
Lm. !OU 

OPENING 10 baby~1 yourcNtd,lI-f 
daYl. CIII Woo 354·11705. ~. 

MOTHEA or 18·month-01d will 
baby.lt, pan or full.tllTII, ~ Of 
nlgntl. I.C. K-Ma" Ir ... 331· 
2090. I~ 

R.CORD. 
FOR .. ,.: 200 IIbum., 435 
esU81tH. Good condHlon, ,oeII 'li 
roll . 337-7019. W 

INEXPENSIVE Iw, cr.""", ,.,. 
'n rOll record •. SElECTEDWOfIIiS. 
610 Soul" Oubuque. I",p.m."""· 
Sat. ~11 

IOOKI 
INEXPENSIVE USED TtXll c.v: 
Book Elichang •. IMU. 3lWOII t· 
27 

BOOK AND 
RECORD SALE 

All boOkS IIId 
.elected record. 

10¢ 
FBb. 8-Feb. 15 
CROWDED 

CLOSET 
1121 Gilbert Court 

337·5'24 
10·5 p.m. Mon·Sat 

UI.D 
'URNITURI 
REFINISHED ook Ico bo~ .-
.toneWllre, bookc .... , dftllft. 
"" .. II ot dr ....... , ook bOCIo, fill> 
II,. I'IY', drop lell tlbltl, __ 
reflnlohed OIk tIbtII. , __ 
HoooI.r coblnet, otoo gtuo (not 
ch •• p, bUI ono-ol-l·klnd pia). 
814 Newton Ro.e:!. 33a-I44t 
Usulily d.lty 1·5 p.m. .. 

TWIN·SllE bed, dr_, iii. """ 
new! Boot oHBr. 354-tI053. ~ t1 

IILL" USED FtJItIII1tII1E. 100 
Soulh Dubuque St. Good UMd 
refriger.tors. Hours' 1 a.m.·l p..a 
d.lty. Open every Olher S_y. 
P"ono_1. ~ 

MUIICAL 
INITRU ... m 
!'EAVE'{ 1·15 guillr. Poovy Poor 
.mp, both lor red .... d prtoo. r .. 
33I-4D24. ._ 

NEW J212 Gulki twoI .. ·.tr!ng 
gultl', Iny re.son.ble 0'*'" 
'ed . 331-1Il00, 'lIP bylng. .d 

SAlE 
20% oN f ... MA HAIIOWAM ... 
SIIurdlY. fHE PE~cu"iOf 
PLACI, 145 71h ....... Morlan. In-
1625. ." 

fiNDER Fr.tleoo JIzz _Eo 
cellont oond ilion. 1350. Ky 13/. 
7110, 353-3434. .. 

IlNIUING I'"" ..... (dllld'~_ 
model "1732 Strldlvorluo,"" 
lterd.hett co .. , $236. c.ar,.. 
1.'&4-07N. 1.318-2377. .~ 

lENOR _hone. Kin9 """ 
Pr __ , Nk._._" 

.. PlICE ,,-. drum oat. ~ 
eymbOl., ._ cor-. .~ 
40,4IIt1or 5:30, .~ 

WANfED: Roaponoiblo porty " 
...um. ,''''' montitly ,.,.-" 
8pinet Conooto Piono. c.. 111 __ 
1ocII1y. Write (Includl pI\anI ral 
Cred~ MIIIlIII"', P.O. ea. .. 
_ , 1.82230. ..!! 

·W.w"",_ 
'o<Y_~,' 

DlCt-""""'" 
MAHOOUN W • ."bum ~,.. 
Iect oondhlon. _ ..... 
peerllnl~. ucellont -. .. 
:IIl.5OS2bofor •• ::lDp.... t! 

v 
~ 

VAL 

Deadline: 
Friday, FE 

SPRING 8ROK 
PUN 

TItE lEACH FOR $1241 
Spring Breal( on South Padre 
/tIInd, T ..... for • fuli 7 nite 
...... In new deluxe bee<:h 
. Id. condo. with pool. 
Umned IPac, available. Call 
0... 354-6295 or Cory 331-
2703; ktlllp trying. 

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, 
COLORADO 

lI!~ng (WIlr Spring Break. 
Only $158 per parlOn (0( 6 
dayl/5 nigh .. dulu., ski In-
1000t condos with athletic 
club. III IW.. end parties. 
limned apace available. Call 
DIve 354-6295, or Cory 337-
2703; ktlllp trying . 

IIISTRUCTION 
lIAl' ClRI • CI ..... T 
TUT PRIPAII ... fIOH 

II' Juno 1164 exorn. Stonily H. 
Kop4on Ed .... t .... 1 Conter. 33fI. 
lSI!. 3-28 

MOIl. 1IIoIotIY, Chemillry. 
_ry M.lhemo.lco, PI"... 
WOItIng. 354-&061. Tim, aft.r S. 2·22 

_TlNG need Improvement? 
.- ""' .... ng? Conou" 
fUbNl.hing journthlt, f •• lOnabte 
-'Jlm, 354-8781 ~.t4 

n.L _ your mot" Ploblem. ""'I .. '-" you to'_ your .... 
IoroIgn Ionguogo. Mwk Jo_. 336-
Rct, 3-t 

ICHOOL Of GUITAII. ClooofcoI. 
-.. Folk, otc:. 354-_. 2· 27 

fWK) LESSONS In<! _c ....,.. 
__ key_d. C.II Honey Cr. " 
1Jwito . ~1 . 1410. 2.22 

'N'ER CLINIC. Five _k. 1o 
_ .. rm pe"... wrhlng. Boe Per· 
__ column. 2· 15 

MCAT.".O ... l 
REVIEW COURS" 

au... Io<mlng now. Stanley H. 
ItIpton £dUCItlonll Conter. Cotl 
... 258S. 3-le 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT.MI 

IlATCHING 101. ond chll" ootc 
"".337.7074_5. 2·13 

COMMUNITY "'UCTION ... ry 
Wtdnttdl Y eventng MU. your u .... 
wonlld Item •. 351.S618. 3-28 

tiOF ... 11_. Lazy.Boy roeMoor , 
IImpo. rocking chllr. Col 337-11028 
_5:30p.m. 2·10 

1.5 cubk;! toot ... ,. ,..trig.falor, 
I0Io thon 2 ~ •. 33fl.1I16. 2·11 

LOTI ot "ud"1 d ... o, $eo _ . 
351_ 2·10 

WHO DO.IIT 
IIIIUMES. FOOl. ,..0I .. 1ion.1 lor
a . eonlUHotlon to Ilnllt\ed 
.. 00l"cUI2.5O. 351.2811. 3-28 

MlUMES/cOVlA LETTElII 
... _ed by prot.lIIon., 'IOUme 
";11< with ... .,,1_ """ IUQ_III .. "...11_. All OCcupetiono. 
ucopllon.' qUility. Ertel",n • 
Erlc",o • • 35.-e55a. 3-27 

THE TAILORS 
Comple'e min' , and women', 
_.tiona. Acrou "om Otd Clptt:OI 
Ct_ 01 tt8 S. Cllnlon. SY,I. 220 
33a-Oa32. 3-11 

lOW Role Moving s...iee. SI1o~ 
~ionQ dl""noll. CI" 337·2162-
~... 3-13 

I'LAITICI ' ... IIUCAllOH 
'l.lIgl .... lucUe, .ty,en • • 
'lDJFCourt. ORM • • INC. 101111 Gilbert 

351·_. 2·23 

~S T.11or Shop. men'. ond 
_ '. tIt ..... Ion .. 12111 Eut :Iohtngton Siroot. Dill 351·1221.2-

V/U.EN1_ GIFT 
ArtIlt'. portr.ll, chlldren/.dult.: 
_ 120. Plilel $40. 011 1120 
..., up. 351 ·0525. 2·25 

QJ>8IT _"II, .,,",IIIon. with 01 
IIthout penerM. Roo_. 
"'-. 354-13112. ~27 

'QaT _Ingo. LOItn the In
~ mil are hoIpl"ll .".po your 
--. 354-8342. 2.10 

~ON8 modo Iooolly. Slngll, dou· 
-. 1IUMn. choice 0' '"brlco. CoIl 
~ 643-2512. 3-28 

Ai.lIIIATIOHS Ind mending 
~bIo. 337·77111. ' 2-1 

tOOlt. Cotlon fulon. 
MoM Order C.IlIogu. 

C 

80. 
COl 
W .. 
OOL 
-T 
sh.., 
Moe 
I>0Il 
Jot\o 

0IS1 
'or • 
ole. 
COl 
old. 
lune ..... 
d .... 
chol. 
pllil 
In II 
lOr a 
rtb'" 
ed" 
CO .. 
w ... 
tlinr 

fOA 
135, 
11,. m,,,. 
CorI' 

TI 
AI 
SKI 
lOu 
CON 
fOR 
Idto • 

£NJI 7,-. 
INO 
MOu 
HIll" 
1225 
hlkl" -Colt I 
Inton 

HI 
tNa 
F.M .. 
2370 

H ... W 
onow 
dell. 
onm 
br"" 
ttum, 
Mlr" 
T_ 
ond. 
oleric 
know 
oorvtr 
IUfel 

M ... ' .... 
1 

ONK 

1:, 
8448 

THII 
Tot< 
logo, 
12. ' 

IUYI 
ond . 
COIH 
111~. 

RC 
RI 
\oI1JL 
hIoV 
2388. 

ROOI 
ptlYti 

OU~ 
pet. , 
paid, 
Itlltl 

SIDI 
mont 
both, 
Ing : ~ 

~ 
TWO 
ntoho 
ohcht 
21 . 

0Utf 
torgo 
relrto 
'715. 

't4O, 
comp 
Ingt,: 

PRI'/, -1274 
IlroIt lIk .. Futon Co. 
1438 N. F.rwoil ...... PIIIV, 

Milwouo., Wil. 53202 hooIli 
________ ..:3-1:::: _I 

1ItaAoEMEHl. _1"11 rtngo
.... cullOm jewaIty. Julio K_ 
~70t .her 5 p.m. 2·24 

I1UoEH1 MOVING IIlRYlCE 
~ - .. te. In III 10 ... City." 
_2534. 2·10 

HUIIt 
nloht -ROOI 
Loll. 
OOW 
331-4 

Pl 
MIll Of bring to Rm. 201 Communk 
ltam, may be edned fOr Itngth, tIIId I 
'*'" for whldt admluion I, ch_ge 
1Dcepted, excapt ~Ing announcao 

Event ___ ,--__ 

SponlOr. ____ _ 

Day, date, time __ _ 
location ____ _ 

Ptrton to call regardl", thl 



"'"'"- ................ 
Idlprlm.d with _d 
~IEI>oon pri_. PIcl<. 
Ir'/. '_5330. 1·_ 
lmo. a-:14 

!lltENCEO 
IIOHAL _d pr_ng. 
'TIVES. 351·20111 . ~12 

rOCMllngl1yplng 00_ 
Dfl.WOAD. P,_1onoI 
111 mlk .. you look good. 
!Yo prklOl. 11111 tum· 
rheta, fetUm.I, cover Iet,mer typing _~ __ 

2.27 

WUTBlKIlYlCU 
quality on r.IIPMI. CIO'Ief' __ ... _.d_· 
Ju, , ...... allen _ 
..... r_ and "'ulti .... 
rot>lom. Eloc1,onle I9tINng 
• • .,Iety Of print ItyteI, I. 
Ind (u_tty same day on 
'. leg" _ medical ... 
T,plng on'" Wyibu,. 21. 

Ihington • Downtown. one 
n com"",. 354-09<1. U 

words 
worth 
Reaumel 

:over Lettera 

• E. Washington 

338-9498 

rl .. a 
~L SERVICes. experience 
ling and grant·tunded 
,351·3053. 2·17 

'0 
•• ,TIC 
d Re .... Ilr condiUonlng. 
Itereo caIMn., tlCIUtint 
• 42.000. &3.485. CIII 
15-472·8005", 515-472· 

,II li80 Skyta,k. AC. 
118r80, new tlret . low 

2·21 

any 'ellOnabte ott.r ac... 
38-1100. kHP Irylng. 2· 13 

Selrooco. ACt .tereo, new 
ust. Ceiliher 5 p.m. . 354--

2· 15 

j Falrmonl Coupe, ps, PB, 
winter rediats. 24.000. 
aU 3S4-7063 after 6 pm. 2· 

buy used. wrecked or red 
truck .. 351 -6311 , 826-

3-1 

)TO SALES. Bu, .... ,I •• 
11 SoUlh DUbuque. 354-

2·24 

lall Supreme, maroon, 2-
· e,ulM. AMlfM. high 
.lteellent cond ftlon. 
)1.48Il3 oher 5 p.m. 2·9 

lIon Independent auto In
or 'ftpon.fble',cufty, eta" 
tntl. Ana.des, 351.0717.2. 

I the FlAST WO~O In every 
led eel bOld Ind In uppe' 
I can add emphsM 10 your 
'king thll wo,d unIQue. In 
for a amlll fee you can 
tr bold Of upper eaae 
th. t.xt of your ad. 

o ,0R.la .. 
bit. 5-1PHd. Hioo'. _ 
rakH, muffler, blHery, 
701!8. N2 

lun 260·Z. Ctillic. Must 
reasonable olfer, Call t(en 
dIY' . 337·5907 

2· 13 

N 2002, aula Sunroof. el(
ndillon. Call Cindy. 354-

2· 14 

111, 1915. ,xcellent ga. 
11 .000 0' ""'" olte,. 3~.2 

auh. 5. gOOd condition. 
II ... prlc. n.golllb4 • . 351 · 
.11"_1 p.m. 2-11 

dod 10 Modi"'" on fridOY. 
10. COil 358-5220. 2·10 

o •• RVIC. 
~HNSON COUNTY 

AUTO REPAIR 
.on.blt rlt", tune-uP', 
omp ••• nglne repair, tift 
nd clutch work. I.m. to 8 
·8243. 3-8 

'w REPAIR 
SERVICE 

has 
1Ogee! It·. name 

to 

& KAUTO 
ring VWs and most 
n and domestic 
cars. Call: 

&44-3661 
rs: 8-5 p.m. daily 
lends by ap -

pointment 
,sonable Rat •• 

:Aa •• , 
KI .. a 

IRTAI ... 
IT 

DOn IN'LUlHCII 

~ 
!uphonlc Sound 

For Any Oc:cI.km 
337·2333 

\1·1 I 

ID THI .. a. 
EAT & 
11K 
II MAlO·'UTE. 1010 2nd 
".. City. 337·5101. 2·24 

,LTHI •••• 18 COUNT,.y IKlIII. 
no! SlcllnllrtJCIion . Nordic 
P,IvII.' G,oop. oil 11 .. 10 
_11oca1) . ..... 

2·22 

CITY YOGA CENTIII 
, _rtonoad .... ructIon. 
_. COli _" Wolch. 

2·14 

IKWA .. T.D 
_nlngl 
1·2 doyol_. ,_II
Il lUoml.337.3118. 2·17 

IT TO OWIII 
nIH: ~ to OM!. TV •• 
nlct_ . apptlt ..... 
337·teOO. 3-12 

-U,.D 
C LOTH 1111. 
...,. We'- opr;ng end ..... 
_ I", conalgMlonl_. no 
IlUdgot Sho!>. 2121 s. __ ~ 
331-3418. Open dolly ':&54," 
dlylH ~ 

SHOP !hi IUDCIIET ..of. 2121 1 __ Dr. for good.
ctothlng. _ kllC/Otn _ ... 

0p0n-Vdoy., :45-5:00 . • 
3418. ~ 

TWtcf AI tICI 
The b •• , quality 01 gOO6 lOll 
clothing. hou_ ""'"' ....... 
nllure. HIghw", 1 W ... I"""" .... 
GodI.I,,",·. pju.I). 354-3217. !! 

LOST AND 
'OU .. D 
WATCH lound on CI"""" at '"I 
218114 _ 8-8 I.m . ....... 
:J53.4017_8-12.ndl-6, I 
10 

,..L.VI.IOIII 
VID.O 
II" coIot' TV. Almoot b_ ","I 
month. old. 1215. E"",lngIli4-
8m. ~, 

COIN. & 
.TA.P. I 

ACCEPTINO bid. on • 10-"" 
sequence 01 unclrcul,ltd colli .. 
no 1950. Three mint 1ft. tId!,. 
W,IIe: Dlily 10"'"0. SOl J-6.. loot 
CIty. IA 52242. 11 

.U.I ..... 
OPPORTUlLm 
FDA ..... .... btI.hId ,_ 
bu .. n .... Col1351·758t1or3IU· 
8378. ~ 

P.T. 
m" PIRANHA wi'" 20 ~ .. 
and 10 galIOn feeder lank, 
."rylnlng 'nctuded. 337 ... 71IW 

13"l. I"W • I"H COgO with _ 
wheel. good lor hamster or M 
338-1543. I·~ 

BRENNEMAN SUO 
'PET CENTER 

TroQlcol llah. polland pOI .... 
pel g,oomlng. 1500 lot A_ 
Soulh. 3.1601. 1-1 

MI.C. 'OR 
.AU 
DESIGN lablt ond oqulpment.1OOI 
COndition, r.lloneble price, Ql Itr 
1111 01 equipment 338-_ I., 

PORSCHE COrr"o gold""", 
CO .. $20(). wonl $100, ",,_ 
353-2370. Tim. I·W 

MOVING . alo: 1979 TO'/OII too.., 
lIereo. lady . blko. CIII 354-5&1 
9 

USED .acuum 010111«' rtI"'*\ 
priced. Brlndy'a Vacuum, 351. 
1453. I·K 

TICKIT. 
WANTED: 5 titkellior Mi<IIiQol 
St.,. B.B. on MarCh' 1.33a-4lDls. 
e 
fUU .... on _ .. boh 11eI .... 
oHer. K .. p Irylng. 331 .. 479. ~" 

CHILD CARl 
MATURE •• "",.need bobplr. 
av.Uabte mornings, ~Ing, 
_ond~ ;J38.~3 be!or.,0 
Lm. ' ·13 

OPENINO 10 b.b,.11 yoo,<IIkIlW 
dave. COli U" 354·9705. ~!t 

MOTHER 01 18-monlh-01d wi 
bob"lI. pert '" lull-ll .... "'" • 
nlghts. l,e . K-Mlrt ,rel. 337· 
2090. '" 

R.CORD. 
FOA 181.: 200 a'burnt, W 
calleUt • • Good condition, tocII 'I 
,011. 337.7069. 1·11 

INEXPENSIVE lou. c-. roc\ 
'n roll records. SELECTEDWOfI(S. 
6tOSOUthOubuque. '-Cp.m.Marn.· 
Sal. ~17 

.OOK' 
INEXPENSIVE USED 7Em. CAe 
Book Exchlnge. IMU 353-3411 ,. 
27 

BOOK AND 
RECORD SALE 

AU bookSllld 
selec1ed ,etOId. 

10¢ 
Feb. 8-Feb. t5 

CROWDED 
CLOSET 

1121 Gilbert COIIr1 
337·5124 

10·5 p.m. Mon-511 

U.ID 
'URNITURI 
REFINISHED olk 100 bo~ _ 
.ton.war., bookCIMI. drtun 
chntl ot drlW*l'I, oak _ .. 
ter. trays, drop leaf tabla, __ 
relinlahed oak IIbIet. rtfinllNd_ 
HOOIler Clbl"... IiIg gtuo I"" 
ch.lp. bUI one-ot·.·klnd plat. 
814 Newton Rood. __ . 
U,ulllyd.,1y 1·8 p.m. z.II 

TWIK-SIZE bed. cIr_ ........ 
newt Bell oHer. 354-8OM. ~~ 

Blll'S USED FUllHlTlIII. 110 
SoUlh Dubuque Sl Good UIId 
refrlger.tors. Hour. 1 1 .. rnA p.Il 
daily. Ope., eyer), ot'* Sundly. 
Phono_1. .. 

MU.ICAL 
IIII.TRUlllm 
PEAVEY T· 15 gullar. Poovy P.-
• mp. both for ,ociuced prIIII. T. 
338-4824. ~_ 

NEW J212 Guild .... *.01'9 
gult,r, anv rlltQnlble offtr ~ 
lid. 3.,100. keep lr'fIno- ~It 

SAU 
20% oK TAMA H"""WAIII .. 
S.,u,d.y. THE PERCUIItOII 
!'lACI. H6 71h A .... Morton. m-
1125. ~N 

FENOlII frottoll Jazz _ Ix
_I oondl1lan. 1360. Ky lSI. 
1770. 353-3434. .. 

KNIUING hili·"'" (child' ..... 
model "1732 SItId"'_: bow, 
hl,d.hoIt co ... S238. c.. ""'*' 
1·314-0781. 1·316-2377. .M 

TENOII ...,pnono. KInO .... . 
P_. ik. _ ..... " 

""'ICI ,,-. drum ... ... eymbol ••• __ .~ 

403htlor 5:30. .' 

W"NTEO: Aoopo_ '*"" 
.. uml ...... 1 mo""'~ ..",.. .. 
8p1"" Conooto Plano. Con "'..
Ioc:.ally . Wrtto (1 .. ,udI pIIonI nil 
Crldk "'1f1I\I-. P.O . ... 2GI. d 
._.1.12230. • 

·W.W",,_ 
F"'y_ ....... • 

DI ClMIIfIodI .... 
MANDOLIN W."'b<rm IW-I. ,. IKt oondhlon. __ .... 

poorIlntly. "'_ -. .. 
:ta 1·5052 before 9:30 p.m. .! 

in our special 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

EDITION ~ 
Tuesday, :.. 

February 14 
111 Communicatlonl 

__ -----------------~-"-t.------~ 
Deadline: NOON 
Friday, Feb. 10 

.,RI .. a .RUK 
PUN 

TlfE lEACH FO,. '1241 
Spring Break on South Padre 
11IIn<!. T exu. 10' • tull 7 nil. 
WMk In new deluxe beach 
Iide condo. wllh pool . 
UmKed apace available. Call 
OM 354-41295 or Cory 331· 
1103: keep Irying . 

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. 
COLORADO 

_ling over Spring Break. 
only . 158 per perlOn lor 6 
daYs/S nlghIB duluxe lid In
IDIII condo. wllh alhletlc 
dub. III Ilfla and pertl ... 
L1mKed .pace available. Cell 
()ave 354-6295. or Cory 337· 
2703: k .. p Irylng. 

III.TRUCTIO .. 
LlAT • ORE. GalAT 
TUT PREPARATION 

lor Juno 1884 lxam. Stlnlly H. 
ICIt>IIn Educallonll eon ..... 338-
1*. 3-21 

MOfI. BIologY. Charnlttry. 
_ry "'""",,,,,,IIe .. P.pe, 
W!Iing. 354-&468. Tim. 1ft" 5. 2·22 

WNTIHQ need Improvement1 
.. _ ouHering? eon .. " 
"""""'ng 1ou"",1" ,. '_"'bit 
_ Jim. 354-1719 2· 14 

I'U. eotYe your mlth problMt. 
... 1 .. 1eICh you I. leach YOU'''' I 
IorIIgn ilnguogl. Mark Jo_. 3. 
1211. W 

ICItOOL OF GUITAR. CI_,. 
-.co. FoI . . .... 354-_. 2·27 

'JAItO LESSONS and bIOIo _ 
tonic: key_d. Coil Nancy Cr .. II 
llIII"III 351.1410. 2·22 

~ CLINIC. f!Yo _ .. 10 
_II,m Pipe' writing. See Per· 
__ ootumn. 2· 15 

MCAT Ind OAT 
REVIEW COVAIES 

a..oo. lormlng now. SIInlly H. 
ItopIan Ed_llonal c.n... COli 
318-2518. 3-18 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT ••• 
II~TeHING .... end chal,. oak 
"".337·7074_8. 2. 13 

COIlt"'UNITY AUCTION tvory 
Wednesaay evening MU. your Lin
_'id 110m • . 351 ·1181. 3-25 

COMPVnR. 
OIIII£TTE IAI.E 

Bo. 01 10 SS. ~O . '17. " . 
CDMPUTDI IlElMCU. 21' &II 
WUhtngD1.~I. 2· 14 

"OLD PROO_S _ DIt 
- lito\' JuollDop Inllnlloty.- Tan T· I/o'" wlbtown ... _ dOOIgn. 
Mocilum ... Large . .. pI<io * 
t>OIIOgt. Ed CloD .... «II Ioutll 
John .... ""'" CIty. 2·1. 

DISCOUNT oompull< ouPi>l .... lit· 
.. quai,ty lnes dol nIIIrl. prinIIfI. 
eto. ZORIA 1'OI!Tf.1Lf. 
COM~ER - In_ 2 00_ 
_ 4"" drlvoo. progrom_ 
"mCiIOn kOyt. con ...., """. ,,"," 
..., 30 ""'.,onl oompu ...... bun
dkld ..... _ .. . CIIItnI1tty III. 
_ for pr_1IM Com-
pallblt C_ Computor .... 
In I1ock. "'lION "'·INKING . .... 
I", ell print .. ond ribbono: moot 
ribbon. only , ..... f'" pr_ 
1dv1oo .nd Irlondty .. """ • 
COMPUTER I£IMCU. 211 EuI 
Wuhtngton. 1_ Thl'" _. 
ItinmonlU4-*l. ~13 

FOA ,ont: CO<nPUIIf .... rn1 ..... S35lmonlll. 300 __ 

'7.50/""""". _ .......... mu __ W.., ~ 
eon ..... 351·3114. ~2 

11111 VAlLf8EA1I£II CIIUtt COl 
TOU fREE 1·1OO-222· 4S40 ... 
COHlVLT YOUII TllAVEl A_T 
FDA DISCOUNT flATEI on lOdgIng. 
1"'lInd rentall. 3-18 

ENJOY ARIZONA aUHlHtNE ,.,.0 
76' TliMPVIA TUIIU THiI "",. 
ING IllEAKl JOIN THiIOWA 
MOUNTIIINEEAI GflAMD C,.,.YOH 
HIKING ADVENTURE. ....... 18-23. 
1228 Inctudn todeIng. m .... and 
hilling ItIder.hlp. No .~ 
_Plry. onlrOd lor U .. I creel .. 
COli »7. 711.1 lot motl 
Imo,madon. 2· 21 

HI-'I/.T.R.O 
1182 _ ... T.V .. S.W .. "'.1'/ .• 
F M .. A.M .. c-o. "50. 8I!3-
2370. TIm 2-14 

HAWKEYE AUDIO wiN not 
knwingly be und_eoId by Iny loCI! 
_ . W. wll bIIllNt, ..... priCI 
on mOIl __ " ,,"," .... ... 
b<Oftd. loki Technlcl, JVC. ~ 
!fUm. Sony. __ • 3-0. T_. 
Mtr_ Akol. Co...,d. D8lC. Audio 
Tochnlca. Qredo. HItocIII. 8 .. n"", 
and mlny morl Inctudlng !hi ... 
o .... 1ea. Il001 lOpe doll" C .. UI lot 
k~bIo _ . peroonol 

_". Ind .... , prIolO. 52e I . Van 
Bu,en. Apt 12. IIl·117t. 2·24 

IIOOM 
'01l1l.1IT 
LAROE nice '- Sioa. ..... -...-.. ... -OOOI<lng Itd1I1Ito. good _ 

COlt 1M! 1·11102 _'I .... or_ 
I~m. ,.. 

.IUMOIIt. -.. gr""'''' _ 
dlnlland __ ~'" 
perld,,,. _ poid. 
.... mmtng pool. ~. 000iI1ng 
prMIogoo. _ . "10. :sa.eo28. 
:164-221.. ~1 

MATUM NOHIMOtWI In IIrve _lui ___ Ino ,, _ 

_ . No ...... . ,110 pI<io"'_ 
338-3071 111«' p.m. 2·211 

-"''''-''-''',oom. 011 ....... "",,,,",.'-
~. 3:l7¥20. .10 

'1"'~. h<ooVWe .... poid. snor. kllC/llfl and ...... 381. 5154 
-"'01. .,4 
LARCII! prlYoIo ,-", -. __ .nok_. __ _ 

"55-.176. __ :l64-Hl.. 3-. 

ECCIIITllte Ixrlll. .. 0I1c _ 
_ ... 111Il10 "''''''inIl pili<*. 
8lnglt room. ,,15-8116 • • lteNon 

prlvlllOM. UlilllleI poid. -
S250 _ '. QaaIigh. Vitlogl. 337· 
3103. 3-211 

ROOIIMAT. 
WURD 
FEMUARY Ir .. OM' ,oom In UI>
...... 3 ""''''0'" openmont. no uI_. ShIr • ...." 2-.. 336-
48201. 2·22 

FEMALI. OM' ,oom In nice _ .. 
_Ing dl_ on buII_. 
..- .... ch or AprIl 1'" __ youPAl .... 337.-. 2· 
22 
OWN r_ '" 3 bed,oom dupt ... 
.'5&lmonIIo .... 113 _:164-_ 2.211 

OUI'IMTII. Y .- 10.,... fOOtft. 
mall. ,anI '121. 1/3 ... ,-' 
~ peld. loundry __ 
~ 2-22 

OWN ,oom In _ "" .. _ 
~"""'- only "81.281""",,, . 10 
minull _ 10 .. mpuo. Col Sue. 
336-_. toll 
_ ..... rvom"' ___ 
111 ___ opertmInI. pool. 

_ny. AC. toundfY. an .......... 
"54 pi ... 1/3 _ Ml.Q31O 0I-
ler 3'30. 2·22 

LAllOi ,oom. _ "". _oom 
dllplo ... .-In. qulot, - - . 
,,:ta. :l5A-21511- 2-22 

aoFA "-. Lazy. Boy recinar. 
iIrnpo. 'ocklng chelr. COl 337·1I02e 
"'''6:3Op.m. 2, 10 

I'EMAlIID _. 1WO _oom 
~. OM! room. _mont 

MAA"NTZ ,0001_. 75 wleh .. Pan. furnl_. -.tn. _,,. k"", 
.-lcll"._S150 337.7m. 2. 1rytnO. 2·11 

U cubic 1001 Su .. relrlgo,,'or. 
.... 1hon2yo.," 338-7185. 2·" 

LOTI 01 """'" d""'. $80 lOCh. 
151_ 2·10 

WHO DO.' IT 
IlUUIltES. fu~ prOf .. ",,",1 .... 
¥tct. eonauhliion 10 tlnloheel 
.. odIIc1. S12.50. 351· 2877. 3-28 

IlESUIitES/COVER lETTERS 
.. opered by pr ... IIIon.. 'IOUmo 
wnw whft MY.,,"" yeatS auc.
_uI u .... lonco. Alloccupetlona. 
EJce'Pllon.1 quality. E,lchon • 
EttcoIOn. 351-8558. 3-27 

THE TAiLORI 
Complete min's and worn.,.' , 
.".,.tlon. Ae,OII ~om Old CI_ 
Ct ... ot 111 S. Clinton. Sui" 220. 
138-0132. 3-6 

lOW Rail MoVing Se<vlCI. Short 
Indlongdl"onces C.II337· 2162. w_.. 3-13 

I'lAITICS 'AlilICATIOH 
".Jlgl... . lucUe. .tyran • . 
I'UlUfDAMS. INC. 1015\\ GIl'*' 
CourlIl61.S3II8. 2-23 

CWPEJIos Tlilor Shop, "*1'1 and 
_ '. alt.,l1lon" 1281l Eat :lIhing1on Sir .... 0101 351·1221. 2· 

VAl.f.NTINE GIFT 
AnI,." portrait, cnlldren/ldult. ; 
"'_1 120. PUle! WI. all SIlO 
inti up. 351.0525. 2·28 

bJoaIT _ng. 1ft_ilion. wIIh '" 
~ ,,"norM. Roo_1M 
Oficoo. 354-8382. 2·27 

TMIOT _I"tII. LNm the In
I1uoncoo Ih" •• helping "'"pe YOU' 
-'. iI64..a342. 2.10 

FUTONS mode Ioc:.ally. Slnglt. dou· 
.... q_ . chotc. 01 llbo-Iea. Call 
~ 643-2582. 3-28 

Al.TllUlTlOHS and mending • 

9 

ONKYO T .... 2OIIOca_ deck . .... 
)'Nt' old . S300 _ . M*W tootu, .. 
$200 '" bOIl qn.,. ClR Brian. :164-
6«1. 2·21 

THIS _ • HAWKEYE AUDIO: 
TDK SAIIO. 12.09 _ : IAI" _. 
1lIII0 on T-. 821 8 . Van Buran. Apt. 
12. 351·7578. 2.10 

WA .. T.DTO 
aUy 
IUYlNG e .... "/l1li Ind Olto« !1otd "'" .11..,. SlEMS STAMI'II • 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuqu • . 354-
185&. il-2e 

ROOM 'OR 
R.NT 
\\ 1Il0ClC Surgo. "50. tu_. 
'-V"lWpoJd.:I54-OUt. :tal· 
23M. 2-15 

!100M lor 'onl. _ . k_ 
P,lvtlogoo. 337·2573. 141 

QUIET, C60M to cempuI, new Clr. 
pot. 0li-l...., pertr.inIl. IU ... l1li. poid. _ bolll. __ SilO-

1150. 331-t317_'p.m. 3-1 

1lDt'l00M In two bedroom apart. 
mon~ ...... liWIg _ . k_ ... 
bo1l1. $150 IndUdlng lllllIIlto. """. 
inIl: .... nesry. _ . 337-41215. k .... 
1f)1nO. 2·14 

TWO _ frOm earn ..... tur· 
n_ ,oom lor '-leo __ 
kl1c/oon. no pe1o. 1140. 331-3110. 2· 
21 

QUIET hOUM: IInglo ,oom: 1130; 
larg. ,oom: '185; pri .... 
feIOQir.tOf. utiMdes Included; $l7-
4116. il-5 

"..0. uliNIIM lncIudIcf, ...... 
compu • • 1Or _ 3S4-t54a_. 
1lIII0. Snlrlly. 2.10 

'_bit. 337·77tM1. 2" ~ATIi 'oom In QUIET 1Im1lr 
--=-,:;:_=eo-=-IIon=F-U\Dn-'--" hoUie. """" bOIIo, perl<Ing._ 

""lOr .. Cllllog<JO 1274. 3-11 

tire .. Loll .. Futon CO. "'IVAlE 'oom and _ , _10 
1438 N. Forwetl Ave. 

Mllwluk ... Wit. 53202 hOIpi1OI. - . COl --U ."., 5 p.m. a-22 -------
.... QEMENT. _Ing ~_ 

- CU.1Om jtWtIrt. Julil K ......... 
.... 701otlor 5 p.m. 2·24 

ITIIDENT MOVING IEIIVlCE 
.",. _ """ In 111 10 ... City." ".34. 2.10 

HUClE .1Ik OIudlo. Ikyt;ghl. I .... 
nl"""'. UIIIltIto paid. 422 Brown Sl 
_ I p.m. ... p.m. 2.211 

RODIII lor ron~ III ulHilH paid. 
Loll Ipart"""'. _...., w_ poid. 
DOWNTOWN. 331-4242 _ 5 p.m. 
338-4n4. ~2 

NEED molo roomm.llnon_,,) 
10 altar. two _m eor_ 
--'- ...... "'-'"' -. on"'- "87.50,*,,~_ 
161·1807. 2·21 

I'DIAli. 2 bedroom - . 
"701"",n", pI<io ... M ..... ~ 
:137.3041 . 2·17 

FEMAlE. _inIl. lhI .. _ 2 
bedroom apertmtf'lt. 
'''I215/monlll. own __ /dryer. 

VO ul"' .... ' ... ""ougnF.b. 151r.., 
351· 7341. 2·'4 

NIIMOIITH pI<io 1/3 ullll .... 
11m .... _Ing. """. _ 2 
bed,OOOl ___ Hy-WO. 

CoraM .... butltno. llundry. 1M!1. 
31185_lp m. 2·' 

!'ME 
Ftbru.ry ulllltl... Sh.r. th, .. 
bed,oom VI<;1OtIan ....... Huge. 
ounny ,001II. _ . S2OO. :131. 
5On. 2·11 

OWN 'oom In 111''''_ nou... 
SI25I""""". _ 2 buill_ good 
........,. 354-7115. 2. 13 

YOU" own room In I • bedroom 
-. ".7.5OImonch. 351· _ . 2· , 
FEMAlE 1",2 __ ...-. 
SI50. 00-. _ . ponIIIty .... n_. 354-81111. to 17 

Fl!MAI.E: o.n rOOOl In .... S 
bedroom duplek, ""1IIne. /OIJ. DW. _ .... _' .... ,.,, __ . 
331~7t . ..... trying. 2·24 

Fl!MAlE.1D ..... 3_m .... 
mont. S112.5OI_ cal3M-
1063. 3-2 
TWO_4 __ 
____ OM! ,oom. 

161·7N3t1eyo.l44-2IIM 
owntngo. to24 

'_~UII'. _ room. Iorge -'"*' 2 __ 
__ . .....,.. . • IIb. 
~U1_ ....... 351-431O'p.m. 2· 
17 

Fl!MAlE. _ -..... '" 3 
__ -'""Ill c.o. :137. 
5158,,_. 2.10 

__ ..... I\0oI ntco Emerald Couf1 ____ _ 

"',. _ . o.n room. 

-.-.-.~. CIO_ "35 ptuo. _32SI. 2·' 

Postscripts Blank 
Mail or bring 10 Rm. 201 Commun~1ont Cent«. o.dItne 10' nex1-d., Pllblk*1Dn " 3 pm. 
MImi may be edKed tor length. and In general. win not be publlllled mor.1IIIn _ . HOIlce of 
-'Ior which admlulon I. ctwged will nol be accepted . Nob 01 potRIcaI __ d not lie 
1DCItMd. except ~Ing announ_ 01 recognized IlUcMnt groups. "'-print. 
EV~I ______ ~ __________________________ ___ 

S~n~r.~----~~~--~~~~~~~------~ 
Day, date, lime _-'-..,..,-________ ....:... _____ "'-:-_____ _ 

Location __________________ :-----'--'-___ ---'-

Penon to call regarding thla announcement 
Phon.I ______ .:........;~ 

1l00II1IA,.. 
-AlmD 
DIII1IiIClMI __ '" --. .......... ,. -- ....... .....,-.... 
- - ""'--lltIttII 
- 1-1. 
~It_ ..... -. 
.,50 ..... 111-.........,_ "_*-7. '.1' 
~- ... -.~ ... _ QUIoI_ bull a -. ..., .................... --..-;og-"'It_ ........ 14.-... F""-Y-....-.--...--m-4l7t. 1-.. IMTUIII_..-... _ 
_2122, .. 1_ ..... 
'-"'131·1117. U ___ • __ ift 

...- ..... __ '1a.50 

..... ,.-~-
WIt. .. " ,.-., __ ~. on --.....-.-,.. __ 1-1. 

PIMALI", .... __ s ------11481. ~,. 

IIiIAU. "'_"10 _I _ 2 
_--'on-' 
~~I3T_ ~1I 

_.10_.2__. .... 
....... _,oom~_......,. 

- . - .... __ Io"'r· _ '_'2. 1-1. _1 ..... ,__. .... 
-'.IoW_.,,- 2·" 

TWO Plo'.Mlla 'III ............ 

---~Apof1.. 
____ ., __ 
__ 6.-00, 1.11 

Fl!MAlE. ___ In I ..... ...... _~. rNI._ 

dry. -. 8113/--"_ 
_1.331_'_1:30. a.22 
FEMALI '" _. ntco ..... _ . 
mont. $1401-. .. _ 1IS_ 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Suzanne Richerson 
StJlfWrlter 

CONTEMPORARY art can be 
characterized as diverse -
no one movement dominates 
the collective imagination of 

artists whose styles and approaches
are as varied as the present day's 
milieu. 

At the UI Museum of Art the current 
faculty art exhibition is a microcosm 
of the current art world. The 31 pain
ters, printmakers , ceramicists, 
sculptors and photographers present a 
remarkably broad range of genres. 

In painting, there is the realism of 
Joseph Patrick - whose scenes of 
Mexican villages palpitate with heat 
and sunlight - or of Gretchen Caracas, 
whose ai rport scenes depict the 
loneliness of the traveler. 

At the opposite end of the spectrum 
the landscape-like abstractions of Ben 
Frank Moss and the fabric-referencing 
signs of Kay Miller draw attention to 
the texture of paint and the motion of 
the brush stroke. 

MUSEUM DIRECTOR Robert C. 

own rough texture and outward toward 
tbe scene it evokes. Small cirles repeat 
the rhythm of the large pink disc that 
dominates tbe upper right portion of 
the picture, an arc of lighter grey 
pushes up from the lower edge of the 
surface and a few stark rectangles of 
bright pink draw attention to the ver
tical planes. 

IN THE SAME way Chuck Hindes 
uses stoneware to refer to a more 
primitive time. He too draws attention 
both into and beyond his medium by 
shaping slabs of clay into large shields, 
blazoning tbem with abstract designs 
and leaving tbeir borders \DIsmoothed, 
almost ragged. 

By contrast, tbe works of Chunghi 
Choo emphasize the smootb and sleek 
qualities of metal. Her graceful silver 
vase as well as two large metal forms 
sweep in flowing curves that embody 
both restraint and freedom of design. 

Stephen Schultz' "Reclining Figure" 
of 011 on linen contrasts tbe angularity 
of a sleeping human form with tbe lines 
of a chair and the angles created by 
patterns on a floor. The thick, black 
diagonals tbat cut across a white and 
grey background, the face of the sleep
ing figure hidden in darkness and the 
eerie light that rises from the floor and 
invades the picture from the right: all 
give the scene a mysterious calm. 

Hobbs chose to install the exhibition as 
a series of one-person shows. Such an 
arral\8ement avoids the confusion of so 
many artists exhibiting their work in 
the same show. For the viewer, 
meeting so many different visual en
tities stImulates a "cocktall party" 
defense : one either chooses a few art 
works to explore more or less in depth, 
or one adopts an attitude of reserve 
and sees everything, albeit super
fiCially . 

The "superficial everything" ap
proach results in visual cacophony; the 
"more or less in depth" alternative 
yields some notable arl pieces. For ex
ample, "Eastern Sunset" by Gregg 
Knoll. uses greys and pinks in a cast 
paper design that points inward to its 

THE EXHIBIT includes some 
familiar delights and puzzles - Byron 
Burford's dreamy musicians, BWUlY 
McBride's classic stooeware plates 
and vessels , and the enigmatic 
narrative works of Howard Sand 
Rogovin - and features some unusual 

"Reclining Figure" by Stephen Schultz Is currently on display at the UI 
MUNum of Art II part of the faculty art exhlbl!. The show features the work of 
31 artists, Including palnterl, prlntmakers, ceramists, sculptors and 
photographerl, and raprelentl the gamut of Ityles and approaches. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
StJgecoach. One of the primal Westerns, with a 

young John Wayne as the star. a mature John Ford as 
the director. and lots ot Indian attacks. At 7 p.m. 

Kevin Kline 

hperience the unique iilm05p ere iii 

t~t¥irr 
:.: ~-:. ,~, taUtrn 
. ., · f 

$1.50 Pitchers of Pabst 
8 'til CWSE 

BEST DOUBLE·BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors tI oeIMI!S & popcorn 

$100 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 7St BOTJ1ES 

2 to 7, Mon.-Sat. 
20 Imported Beers. SOC Draws 

UVE E/'ITERT A1NMENT Thurs., FrI., & Sat 

Thursday 

2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar Uquors 

& 
2 for 1 Pitche~ of Beer 

8 pm till close 
- plus-

Mon.-Fri. 4-7. 2 for 1 on a1lllquor 
$2 Pllchers-5O¢ Draws-6O¢ M\chelob 

surprises such as tbe mixed-up puzzles Almost all art media are included in 
of Mel Andringa or the video install a- the biennial show, which continues at 
tions of Hans Breder. the Museum through March 18. 

• De.th RaCI 2000. Overzealous critics condemned 
this 1976 Roger Corman production tor Its premise -
a car race that awards points tor killing pedestrians -
but they missed tile movie's larger point: that the 
enemy ot the people Is not OIher people, but lhe 
government thai supports the killing ot people. 
Directed by Paul Bartel , ot Elting Raoul tame, and 
S18rrlng David Carradlne and a young Sylvester 
S18l1one. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: H the gods are willing and the 

Iowa-Purdue basketball game Is played on schedule, 
"Buffalo Bllr' (NBC at 9:30 p.m.) will be on tonight with 
a show about beauty contests and a search for Miss 
WBFL. And over In Tom Selleck's little part of HawaII. 
"Magmun. P.I." (CBS at 7 p.m.), Leslie Uggams and 
Chuck Mangione are scheduled to guest star. 

• On cable: After a disastrous release last spring, 
The Plr.t" 01 Plnlanc. (HBO" at 7 p.m.) finally 
resurfaces. Theaters elected not to show the Gilbert 
and Sullivan musical because the studio was showing 
It on pay-cable at the serne time and cable viewers 
weren't keen on paying to see somethl ng on a small 
screen that would have been cheaper at the theaters. 
As a result few people saw the 111m and It lost a bundle. 
But ,Ince It stars Linda Ronstedt, Kevin KUne and 
Angela Lansbury, It ought to be pretty good . Check It 
out. Other seafaring fun of a eoggler nature Is The 
Poaeldon Adventur. (WGN-l0 at 11 :30 p.m.) about a 
ship that goes belly-up and the all-star cast who must 
struggle for survival. Gene Hackman, Shelley Winters 
and a bunch of others star. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz). 8:30 p.m. Guest conductor 

\)~r & Grjl, 
THURSDAY '/ 

$1 .50 Tacos 4-10 p.m. 

$1.50 Pitchers of 
2 for 1 Blr Drinks 

8-close 

BUd 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

50( Drawl' $2.00 Plu:hers 
$1.00 Glaal8. of Wine 
2 for 1 on All Drink. 

Free Popcorn All The Time 
S=:=:: 11 S. Dubuque __ = 

~E~ I Drinkin' and Dancin' I 
1 Day To Go 
tiD the record breaking 

Upeidedown Margarita Festival 
e plus a free draw 
elots of free goodies 
e your name immortalized 1n 

the OJ. (Get your name 
printed someplace besides the 
PoUceBeat 
25¢ ReftlI Madness Tonight 

Dancing e No Cover 

Charles Outolt and concertmasler Daniel Majeske 
collaborale with Ihe Cleveland Orchestra In 
performances ot works by Haydn (the Symphony No. 
67). Max Bruch (his "Scottish Fantasy," with Majeske 
as 80101st) and Bela Bartok's wildly polntlillstic 
Concerto tor Orchestra). 

• KCCK (88.3 mHz). 8 p.m. Premier bassist J.C. 
Heard gets himself an orchestra and plays with It 
tonlghl on "Jazz at the Insthute." 

Theater 
University Theatres' production ot Sam Shepard's 

Oble-wlnnlng play True West. a tale ot traternal, well. 
problems. continues Its run at the Old Armory Theatre 
tonight at 8. Tickets (though scarce) are $5 for 
nonstudants and $3 for UI students. 

Music 
Faculty Reoltal: David Greenhoe, trumpel. and Kerry 

Grippe. plano. Tonight at 8 In Clapp Recital Hall. On 
the program are works by contemporary French 
composer Jeanine Rueff (her piece "Mobiles"). 
Georges Enesco (his "Legend"), Jan Neruda (the 
Concerto for Trumpet) and Stanley Friedman. Also 
Included are Greanhoe's arrangement of Alblnonl's 
Oboe Concerto (Op. 7, no. 3) and Eugene Bozza's 
"Caprice." The recHal Is free and open to the public. 

Nightlife 
The Piranha Brothers Band , established experts in 

the caring. culUvation and practice of the bizarre but 
highly entertJlnlng form of musical thought known as 
"swlngboprhythm&wave," happen Into the Crow's Nest 
tonight only. Highly recommended 8S a premature (but 
acceptable) form of welcoming Spring. 

••••••••••••••• ******** 
I I : Pleasure Palace : 
: Adult Magazines • Adult Novels : 
* 8mm Films • Adult Video Movies * I X-rated Greeting Cards : 

I 25C Adult Movie Arcade I 
* * * Gag Gifts • Lingerie • Novelties * I Also family-type Video Rentals 1* * and Adult Video Rentals 

* 315 Kirkwood 351-9444 * I Mon. · Thurs. 10 am to 3 am; Friday 10am-5am; I * Saturday 10 am to 4 am; Sunday Noon to 1 am * 
* * ••• ** ••••••• * •••••••••• .................. • • 
: "He Did It! : 
: He took me to : 
• Magoo's" • • • • • • During this Valentine season • 
• we'd like to remind you that • 
• MAqOO'S is a lot like love. It's : 
: an experience that no one • 
• should miss. • 

• Stop by tonight for our BIG • 
: CUP Refills only 50(. : 
• like her to ~bgoo's (before • 
• someone else does!) • • • • .MACOO'S 206 N. Linn • • • •••••••••••••••••• 

:t IEl:.D 
t- START THE WEEKEND HAWKS 

2 for 1 & 25C 
ALL DRINKS DRAWS 

8:30-10:30 

'laOO & 'laOO 
PITCHERS BAR DRINKS 

10:30-CLOSE 

""01]'51: 1: 
CE NTER 

FOR 
NEW 

MUSIC 

IOtAS .rrro TRAltsrOP'I4ATIOfiS " 

• • vlo11n ud ""0" 

(enn.t !'! ::fjbl,iro 

LINE STUDIES 

··'our t"I trll'llrlU 

[19httenttl 
Stllon 

8:00 1).11 •• Sltvrdly 

lUHINARJA [!iii) "'uslc) 

··SOprt~. \nstr ..... "ts. lnd tlpe 

IV THE" IVER 
•• s010 hlrp 

e ..... tng 
ftbrWlr)' 11 . 1 ... 

(hpp ~Ktt.1 ... n 
Unhl,.IUy 0' 10", 

A~rtPHOH l' IY [Pall ed ) 

1'10 tickets reqllllrtd 

05(Ar Wilde's 
wickedly satirical 
masterpiece on the 
Victorian Idle rich, 
their manners and 
morals - a theater 
classici 

" ••• sumptuous 
new productIon • • • 
a stylish winner • _ _ 
dazzling sets . , .ff 
JOiln Bunke 

Critlc ·at·large 
Des Moines leslster 

Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
February 2 .and 22 
8:00 p.m. 
$11 1 8 .50 16 .50 / 4 .50 / 3 

S 13 1 10 .50 / 8 .50 1 6 .50 1 5 
Nonsludenu 

Hancher Cafe 
"Coffee of the Month" 

CAPPUCCINO 

The mother superior 
and an investigating 
psychiatrist explore 
the mysteries of faith 
and miracles when a 
murdered child is found 
in Sister Agnes' room. 

Friday 
February 24 
8:00 p,m, 

Thl, prolO<t ,uppOrted by Mnll.ted 5,.,. 
Ans As.ncl., 01 tho Upper Mldw.st whh 
fund, Pfovld.d by Natlon.1 Er<lowm.n. 
for th~ Aus: arts counCils of Iowa. 
Minnesota. North Dakota . SOl.lh Oakora. 
Wisconsin; Meredith COrporat ion: TMset 
Stores; First Banks, dnd first B.mk S~tem 
members 

• 

Pre· performance Discussion. wilh UI 
Professors John Boyle. Religion; and 
Nancy Andreasen. Psychiatric 
Hospital. 7:00 p.m. IFREE ticket 
available It the box officel 

tAgneo of Ood cont ...... meterial that ",av 
be oUenliv. 10 lome audience membo".} 

• ,5/ 12.50/ 10 /7/ 4.50 UI StUdents 
$17 1 14.50 / 12 / 9 16.50 Non,stullentl 

f 

r 

r 

Price: 20 cenls 
11883 Sludenl Publication. Ir 

UI 
By Klrt Brown 
SIBfI Writer 

Ul officials claim 
Branstad's proposed 
plaD will severely 
pbyslca1 body, as well 
belrt. But several 
said Tbursda y there is 
do. 

ElrHer tbis week UI 

Glenn 
promi 
help 
farme 
By Greg Phllby 
and Mlrk leonard 
Staff Wrltlll'l 

SOLON, Iowa - Sen. 
D-Ohio, told a group 
Thursday he won't 
farmer "a wnlipPIIOK 
policy, If he is 

Glenn spoke 
farm. south of 

. the Reagan 
have been "disiastrous" 

Sitting on a bale of 
Duffy's barns, Glenn 
administration, there 
sensitivity and 
lion" given to 

"} won't make 
whipping boy in the 
foreign policy, and we 
failures in foreign 
he said. "W 
agricultural sales 
by a quarter. 
~ billion In 
one-third of our ;II"·''''''U 
tlon goes overseas, 
(market) is reduced, 
tough to get it (the 

GLENN SAID the 
in part from the 
plementation of 
policies. 

The Reagan admlni 
"refused to use the 
already have to help 
said. 

Federal deficit 
of the major 
depressed farm 

Glenn said members 
administration have 
"deficits may go to 
few years." The 
dustry cannot rP.('(lver: 
government is so deep 
said. 

The deficl t spendi ng 
torting the value of 
keeping interest rates 
claimed. " As long as 
distortion (inflated 
dollar) we have now, it 
worse for our indu 
agricultural products." 

Pat Meade, one of tbe 
sent, agreed. "We can't 
the high interest rates 
prices. We're getting 
We could ellist witb one 
but not witb both." 

Glenn said he plans 
the demand for lIln"I'''"1II 

and stabilize 
prices if he Is 
better management 
programs In pursuit of 

THE FARMERS 
suggestion by Glenn 
price controls be 
farm products . 

But Glenn was quick 
"I don't want to force 
programs unless people 

See 
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Weather. 
Sbort, sweet: cloudy; 
ram; hlp in upper 3011. 
II tonipt - we're 
Chrisbnas party. And 
back ill tOWD . 




